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CROWN SAN DOW.—‘ ‘ Duchess of Sutherland tribe” —fjot 1^ Grand Victor 115732; 
Aconite Lnd 90110; Krantltlt” ”  Laura Sutherland 6th by T^nd Duke of Goodneat, «te. 
thick-dcHhed bull, with extra style and flnish, and was a very quick grrower, w ei^ in if at 1 
Ho was shown when thirteen months old in five ringra ar^inst long: yearlinifs and won Uto 
years old was shown at five'shows and won five first in class; stood at head of herd that  ̂
and also all sweepstakes but one and beat the bull in class that ĝ ot sweepstakes over k ia . 
Nettleton, Mo.

of Sntherland by  
Saadow is a  h eavy,< 

sths 1900 lbs. 
IS, and at ^ r e e  
herd premiums 

hgr Geo. £k>thwell,
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The Election in Colorado.
''You'see,*’ tald Mrs. Stronij O ’MInJ,
‘ ‘The reason that they heat us blind 
Is Just as strlklne plain to me 
As stripes upon our hosiery.
Some y/Mntri are as short of sense 
Aslnules, and i;lve us evldeiu e 
Of that In a dIsKuslInK way 
On every blamed election day.

"Now there was Mrs. tillb O'Tonirue,
Who. I presume, one duv was younu;
She hunu around the polls all day 
And talked to men In such a way 
That they had scarcely strentrth to uo 
And cast their votes, and I just know 
They voted dead attainst us, just '
Kecause she tilled them with disgust !

"And Mrs. Loudin Dress was there 
In such a K<>wn that I declare.
The men would stare as It to sav 
If that was woman suffratfe they 
Were dune, and when she'd try to talk 
To them they'd tip their hats and walk 
Away and wonder at her Kail 
And plumb furKet to vole at all.

"And Mrs. Noselte Aull would Ket 
A voter cornered, and would set 
Her tonKue to KoInK lor the cause 
Until It seemed to jar her jaws!
She'd talk and talk and grab him by 
The lapel of his coat, till I 
Was nut surprised to hear him say 
He Kuessed he’d vote the other way.

I'And there was Miss <). Foira Man;
'Twas a shame the way she ran 
Around and jockeyed for a chance 
To talk to somethlnK wearInK pants!
The other side encouraKed her 
To keep up her Incessant purr.
For well they knew the ancient c'em 
Was makInK Jots of votes for them

"And (>l 'twould drive a man to drink 
Toseethat Mrs. Daresio Think!
Her hat was crooked, and, (> my!
Her skirts huns frlKhtfully! Why. 1 
Had half a mind to tell her she 
Would better hide behind a tree 
Instead of mUInK In the'fuss 
And drlvinK votes away frt'im us'

"When I desired to Ket a man 
To vole for us I simply ran 

 ̂And look him by the ear and vild 
' He had to, and you bet hr did!
There never was a kick, but he 
Just meekly went akiOK with me 
And voted as I told him to— ,
Saw matters fnim .MY point of view ' '

(The woman spoke the truth, bei au4e 
The only man she voted was 
A Kreal, biK humble human calf—
Her own poor henpecked wo/ser hall.'

— Denver Post.

Live 5tock in Porto Kico.
Itmvers Teleiiraiii.

Dr. K. I*. Stt'ililom, of tin* hiirrtiii hT 
nniiiml inilustry. is at tlip Kaiisax City 
vartlit after an nbHeneetrf aWoiit a year.

nioiithit of this tune Mas spent 
in Porto Hieo, investijrntinjr eattle rais- 
injr, eomlititriis, tliseases, etc., f«»r lliu 
IJniteil States ^tivernnient. He ar- 
rivtH) in Porto Hieo alront April 1 and 
remained.then* until in .Inne.

The island of Ptrrto Hieo, Dr. Stetl- 
dom says, is Mell inlapteil to entile 
raisinfr. Then* are i h »m- in nnintl nnm- 
IhM8 aoont .*iOO,OUO cattle there. Tliese 
are of a rather piiiiiitivesort, ami very 
little like the cattle of the .\nierican 
plains. They an* a ini.xtnn* of Spanish 
and African hreetls. No cattle have 
Ireen importetl in n*eent years. Some 
.’15 or -lO years ajpi a fcM- hulls were 
imported fnnn Knjrhind ami Switzer
land, hut all traces of tlie.se have lolij; 
since been lost.

The native cattle have ht>rns that 
branch npwanl much imtre s«i than tin* 
American cattle,  ̂Mhile the ears tlrtM»p 
considerahiv, jrivinp tln*m tin* ap|M*ar- 
ance of wild animals more than d«>in- 
eatic kinds. The calves have lonjr, 
trim le»fs very much like an antelope. 
Their color is much the same, to. The 
males an* rarely eastratetl until several 
years old.

Prices an* considerably higher lln,*re 
than hi this country. Ileef _ ste»*rs, 
weiKhin); HIM) to HHM) ll>s ranjjrt* in prict* 
what is etjuivalent in rniti*d Stat(*s 
money to ICVO to SfJH) |x*r ln*ad. aecttrd- 
in(  ̂ to <|uality. ('ows hrinj; -40 to IlM) 
pesos, a<*conIinj; to tpiality. This is 

to $IK) in onr mon«*y. Larjre num
bers are exported every y«*ar, most t»f 
which ito to ('uha.

Nearly ever>' eitv has a pnhlit* ahat- 
. toir where all the killing; is done Their 

method of cutting; meats is |M*culiar to 
that country alone. When the hnh* is 
taken off they an* not a hit particular 
if they do cut a little dei*p ami take 
off two or thn*e inches of im*»*t. After- 
wanls, however, they ro t»ver tin* hitle 
ver>* carefully ami clip off m hat meat 
was taken off with the hide. In ent- 
tiuR up the carca.ss they take a Ini; 
machete or a cleaver and jr«> after it in

any old way,”  and the haek.s they 
make could he se(*n hy a blind man. 
No attention whatever is paid to the 
ditfen*nt cuts. A piece of meat from-; 
tin* neck is just the same as the ten- | 
derloin—it’s all meat, and all sells at ; 
the same p('i(*e at tin* shops. i

l);rries are eondneted in a manner | 
very «li.ssiihilar t<» that of the I ’liited 
States, hilt sometliiiiR’Iikt* tliat of old . 
,Me.\ico. Tin* dairy hersis r.re driven j 
from door to «loor,'with the herdsman \ 
eallinj; his wares like a Kan.sa.s ('ity 
hnckstftr. 'I'lie housewife stops him if 
sln̂  wants any milk, hands him a hot- i 
tle ahoht likt** an onlinary i)eer bottle I 
ainl holdii r perhajts ii pint and a half. 
'I'his . the herdsman o'r milk.maii takes  ̂
and nst*s instt'.'id of the n*Rulati(*n milk 
pail, handinj; her tin* bottle full re- : 
«*«*iviiu; his money and driving on with 
his herd t(» tlie iie.xt door. !^nik.sells, 
at what would he in the Pnitt*d States 
Kle'per Intttle, This enstom of selling' 
tin* milk <lirect from the com' is due i 
partly to tin* fact that the nafives are' 
:ifrai«bto trust the milk man and want 
to sei* that they Ret sun* enonirh milk, 
find not challk and M'at»*r. Another 
r«*ason is that on aceount of the Mann 
Meatln*!' the milk Mill not ke»*p very 
loiiR and it must In* ns<*d M'hile fresli 
or not at all.

t'limatie a*id aL.'ricnllural (‘onditioiis 
are very'  favorable to cattle misiiiR. 
Feetl :md foraRe RroM's in abundance 
Some m;ii/.e is raised and suRar cam* 
is also. Dn Steddom paid pjirtienlar 
.'illeiition to ascertaiiiiiiR the t*.\isteiice 
of Te.xas fever hilt fonml no ahsolnti* 
indieations of that disea.se. Several 
sns|)i(‘ioiis e.'i.ses Mere noted, hoM'eve'r, 
and flirt her investiRatioii is h(*inR 
hi;nle. The (*onntry is pnu*tieally fn*** 
IVoni poisonous replih*s and there is 
ITith* or no iliUiRer on that .score. There 
are :i Rood many small liz.-mls like are 
found in the southern slates, hut tlit*y 
are .luirnieless liioviRh .someM'hat Jin 
noyitiR, espe(*ially. Dr. Sted«lom says, 
if one runs up your pants h*R.

The eoMs jire ro(*<I breeders as a 
rule, lheir\'i*rfiR'e |»ereeiitaRe of repro- 
dm*lion jiniiually heiliR !),*i percent.

'I’ lieie an* lots <»f hoRs in the island 
hut no n‘liahle fiRiires arc avjiilahle 
foi makiiiR even an approximate estim- 
ali*. “ Kvery family has a lM*R«»r may* 
In* tM»»." said Dr. i‘st»*dd»»m, “ and they

HEKEFOHD .GHOVE STOCK FAKM,
, 1). S . W ED D ING TO N , P rop rie to r,

C H IL D R E S S , T E X A S .
Native lired Hciristeretl Hereford ( ’attle. Herd bred .slroiiRly with 

A nxikty and Loud W ilson blood, and other fainons fumilies. A tirst elass 
lot of yoniiR Dulls for sale. Inspection .solicited. J‘2-()iu

Of any size or style, lor pumpiiiR, irriRatiiiR or 
jnnver i>urposes for Kiirin and Haiieh.W INDM ILLS

Pumps, Tanks, Gasoline Engines
Glw llcn iic W in d  M ill and Feed M ill Co.,

1

WUITK F'Olt O.XT.USna K, Dranch 11 onses—I )alhis. Tex.

Grinders.
B A T A V IA ,

IL L IN O IS .
Kansas City. Mo.

-CONSIGN C A T T L E . HOGS ft S H E E P  TO

. /

N ATfO Kal'ST OClf'V/
(LMNOIS.

UNIOH sto ck  YARDS- 
CHICAGO. J.

S . ■'X

OiR.-iiii/.ed in TEXAS GREAT SOUTHW EST.
A competent foreeo f men in every department .

Il> Kx pi rn‘in‘<‘.t 
St«K‘kiiu-i) from llitl

ket*i* it tied with a ropi* mmle of the. 
hark of a tree, M'hicli is tie«l aroumi 
the Iior's neck. It is usually tie«l to 
the corn«*r of tin* Inmse, an ohl cactus 
«»r anythiiiR that a rope ean he tictl to. 
The farmer leads the Iior  to Mater and 
leads him to his feed. Sometilnes he 
«*arrie; him in his arms. They seem to 
think a Rood deal of the hoR.^'

Ill «|iiality, if tin* M'ord can he used 
ill connection M'itli the I'orto Hicaii 
hoR, is very inferior. The iddtiine 
razor hack of the southern states is 
jiM ay ahead of him in |MMiit of flesh 
and Rcncral thriftiness. You can see 
all the h«mes <»f the h«»R at a Rianci*. 
The natives never kill. the hoRj<*for 
meat and the only use the doctor saiil 
he discovered for them Mas to raise 
mon* lu»Rs. Dnt there is some excuse 
for the |MMir tpiality. The corn raised 
tln*re is ti>t* IhrIi i»ri«*es tt> he fed to 
ln»Rs, e.istiiiR usually about a cent a 
ptniml.

Stmie .slH*ep are to he found in the 
fslaml, Init mon* Rt»als are raised than 
sheep. The Rtmts are very common in 
.pialily ami are mostly of the Kurd 
variety. Tin* sheep an* exlre!m*ly thin 
and have in* m .mvJ on them except on 
tin* hack. This may he due to the 
sympathi»*s t»f the shephenl nn account 
t*f the ln*t M'ejither, hut it is attributed 
nn*n* tt* the l:iziin*ss of the oMiier than 
aiiythiiiR el.se. They never shear the 
sheep. Imt let tln*m shed the mjm*I and 
tlien folloM around ainl pick it up fn>m 
M hrn* the sheep Inis sln*d it. It is not 
a protitjihle industry carried on in this 
m.-iiiiier.

Dr. Steddom is not faverahly im- 
pn*ss«*d M ith the country as a n*si«lence 
district. H»* says they have nothiiiR 
to ciit hut onions ainl Rarlie and Rar- 
lie jind onions. The meat is alMiiys 
ent or ‘ 'hacked” tin* MnniR May and 
is touirli and i*oo Iv prepared. The 
elimalt* is not h.nl, and uhile he M.as 
there—fr«*m April to .Inne—was not 
niieomforta'hiv uarm. The inhabitants

We have EiperieDced Salesmea is all DepartoieDts.
(Voisn/M //onr sforA' to us, llViVf to us. ('a ll uud stt us.

|V"Market reports (urnishej. Liberal advances on con&lenments. Loans made on markejable si.h I

List Your Cattle for Sale WITH US!
f a n  Furnish Buyers. ('an .Meet Kvery Hetpiiremeiit of 

('ommission ('otnpjiny ainl all Honorable ('oin|M*tition.

Best of Salesmen. . Money Loaned.
ZE B  F. CKIDER CO M M hSlOX  COMPANY,

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Represen ted  In Oklahoma by
• NO SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
V . L. B YA R S .

C. HOOD. President.
L. A. ALLtN, Vice-President.

T. J. EAMAN Sec. ft Treat. 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stock Coin. Co.
one of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas C i t y ,^

• i A Ktx>J one to Jo business with.
-*^Thev have ample capital and are perfectly reliable.-^

'^^Tt*'rnly-five years In the trada.

W rite  to  them for Inform ation 
and Ship to  them fo r tfood retu lta .

Oko. H. t*AMi*HKi.i,, raitlf. SalcamHii.
I.. A . A i .i .k k , I
t 'H Atl. w. (’AMPIIKl.t.. > rattle 8tllO!<RU*ll. 
I KVTON MoNTtiOMKKY, I

'̂hrep Balcmnrn.
.1.1. MK'tNKDv. Hcitr Halr>amAn.

DR. CORN WALL,
NERVO U S D E B IL IT Y , Ia»at Vitality OrirHiilc M ciikin*Bf*. Karly iNH-ay, I.Hi-k o f Rnorm-. 
S«*ir DiatriiM, M’l-ak Memory. DytiH'pslH. K.xhHiiatlmr l.oxaca, P,inp|r>a on Kace, Averaioi. to 
WH'Icty. o f .Xinliition, riiHtncsit to Marry. HliintC'l Development, I.a>8t ManhtMHi, Milky 
ttrlil'c. ctTcct*« o f al*nae or exec-*)* Cured to  S ta y  Cured. My life lonir experienri* ’ ai>ecial 
atinly«*f cac-li ea*«c, pirre in<‘<licin« !« tnaiirr* a IlKAL ( I ’ llK. (Jncotion lint No. l ’ fix*e in 
plain env«*loiM> Cliarirea Ucasoni)l*lc. Terms F.a«y. ('nil. *

Blood and Skin Dlseasea. all forms 8erornlu. KhcnniHtlam. Catarrh, E(*7.rmn (Itchy nr 
nraly tnitcri. amt all UIimmI liiaeases. enrod for tile, safely amt snn*. Avoid patent iiicdi 
Hues or lncxi*t'rlcnc«Ml haniis. ('all or write for <|ucstinn list No. S on ItlotHi dlaeaaca.

lW~(ionorrhoea. (.Ic«'t. Stricture. «-nr»'it wilhoni Instrnnu-nts or pain. I.iat No. K free. 
Mc<lii‘iil Di«*l ionary amt Adyiacr free hi my olticc, liy matt -Jc. Iloiira H to f, Siinilay ItClS
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Fence
is the only fence you can afford to put on your farms, 
plantations or ranches. Anything less than the best 
means continued trouble for you.

The Ellwood Steel Fences
are made of spring steel especially drawn for this fence. 
Galvanizing and weaving are perfect, insuring longest life 

*to the fence. Costs no more than makeshift.s. Sold by 
 ̂ our agents in every town. If you fail to find an agent 
•in your town write to the manufacturers.

American Steel and Wire Co.,
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO.

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
Finest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Facilities.
The Kansas City Market, owing to its central l<N*ation, offers greater 

atlvantages than any other.
Twenty-two Railroads Center at These Yards.

The Largest Stocker and I'eeder Markei in the World,
• Buyers from the

ARMOUR PACKING CO M PANY,
S W IF T  AND CO M PANY,

S C H W A R ZS C H ILD  A SU LZB ER G ER  C .
JACOB DOLD PACK ING  CO M PANY.

GEO. FO W LE R . SON A CO .. L td ..
CUDAHAY PACK ING  C M PAN Y .

. AnJ all Prini lp.l Buyers for Export and Domestic Markets are In Constant Atten4ance.

Official Receipts for 1898 
Sold in Kansas City, 1898

l.'Mtlle and 
Calvea.

1.84«,23;i
i;757,io:{

Hofrn. I
d.GTJ.JHKI

Sheep.

8I;V»H«

Cam.

c. F. MtlKSE. E. E. RICHARDSON,. II. P. CHILD. ECDENE UCST, 
Vice-Pres. &Oen. Man’gr. Secy, amf Treas. ' Asst. Oen.“ Mgr. TraflioMgr

W. H. ELMORE. FRANK COOI'ER.

EL/aORE-CDOPER CQ/L CO.,
Live Stock Cemniission Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS.
A

All trains t>r |iarts of same consiKnetl to ;is are met at the Yurtls and cared foi
in best manner.

.Money ran In* otitained at stiort I i Buy anti sell on ortler. Experienced
nt>l ice on tat cattle. ) ( SHlesmeii. Best results obtained.

NICK HUDSON, Solicitor, Wootlward, Oklahoma.

W K S T K U N  S A I.K  S T A B L E  C O , COM M  IS S IO N  M K K C M A N T 8  
,K O Ii T I I K  8 A I .K  O F  IIO U 8 K S  A .N I) M l ) l , t > .

SL LODli Nilitiil Sloct Tarts. Milioial Stcck Tias, Ills.
Range Horses. Range Horses.

hor.ses than any firm in existence, 
than for )’ears.
‘i7th, and closing Nov. 2Hlh.

We sold iiXW head at one sale last season. , ,
Mr. A. B. Clarke, Manager of this department will visit yonr ranch and 

advise with yon if a large shipment is to be made.
NVrite ns for I mi her information.

We have probably*handled more range hor.se 
The prosiveets for the present season are better th 

We will make weekly sales beginning June J7

■*-ct

have not yet,been much benefitted by 
contact with Americans.

Asktnl if any attempts had yet l>een 
made by Americans to enter the cattle 
business he replied that none had been 
heard of so fa r .' Cattle are raised eas
ily and are wortli more than in this 
part of the country. American meth
ods of handling them ought to be 
made profitable. But they would have 
to take an American cook with them 
or else eat onions and garlic and jerketi 
beef., ‘ .

Di\ Steddoni spent'part of his tlm*e 
months in Porto Rieo in the city of 
San (lernian. While there he staytnl 
at a lurtel which Tiad an American 
name—“ 2oth .hile”  (pronounced Ho«>- 
Iv.) The hostelry was so named in 
memory of the tiate on which (leneral 
Miles with his army arrived on that 
island—July 2u. Dr. Steddom  ̂says 
the name of the hotel, however, is the 
ordy American thing about it. “ A 
iiotel with a Spanish name, but-with 
an American c<M>k would have suiUal 
me a groat deal better,”  said the d«K*- 
tor. Tie is of the opinion that a hotel 
conducted u|m)ii American plans, with 
good SCI vice in every way, would prove 
a goml money maker in . Porto Kico 
during the winter months.

A Horn-fly Trap Experiment.
l!ow_ to furnish better protection tp 

our dairy herds and cattle against the 
attacks of the horn-fiy is a question of

{rrowing importance in this state. The 
osscs, from the decrease of butter fat 
and fiesh, through tho attacks of this 
|>est certainly demand that some si>rt 
of relief be furnished to our st<M*k.
During the past year the Kansas Ex
periment station has carried on a series 
of exp<‘riments with this objwt in 

. view. Among the many measures em- 
{ ployed, considerable time- was siMUit 
' in trying to construct a “ trap”  which 
wouht catch and kill the flies, and not 
merely rejud them, as is often, the ease 

■ with so many “ horn-fiy mixtures.”
The pmeral plan of our trap was to 

pass the cattle through n dark space 
or room. At the center of the room,

I in the roof, was a glass cupola, the 
sides of which - were composed of four 
window sasht s, with a lar^e pane of returns, 
glass for a roof. All the joints were 

I made tight so'as to leave no openings 
through which the flies could make 

I their esenpt*. _ A few feet fnnn the en- 
I trance and exit dtMvrsof the n»om were 
roofed screens, allowing the cattle to 
pass  ̂ in and out, but cutting off the 
direct light from the outside, thus mak
ing the space immediately l>elow the 
cu|>olac- extremely light as compared 

, with the rest of the room. As the an
imal passes under the cupola it enters 
through tho exit doorway, which is 
lined with a series of brushes, sweep
ing all parts of the bo<iy. The flies, 
lieing disturbed and brushed off would 

: it was hoped, l>e attracted by the great
est  ̂ light and would therefore swarm 
up into the cupola.

To catch the flies in the cupola, small 
troughs containing kerosene were at- 

I tached firmly to the base* of each pane 
of glass.  ̂The troughs were one inch 
deep, one inch wide and the length of 
the distance from side-rail to side rail 

 ̂of the window sash. The flies in danc
ing up and down the window panes, 
will at some time or other .strike the 
bottom rail of the sash, but when 
troughs are attacheil they will fall into 
them instead and be destroyed by the 
kerosene.

By this style of hom-fly trap we 
were able to kill about one fly out of 
twenty upon the cattle. After passing 
fifteen cows through several times in 
succession only three hundred flies 
were caught m the troughs of kero
sene. Quite often  ̂the troughs would 
be nearly filled with other species of 
fies, where only one horn-fly would be 
would be captured.

This style of trap, however plausable 
it may seem, was certainly not a suc- 

I cess. _ It was never possible to get all 
; the flies to remain on the cows till the 
I brushes were reached. Invariably, 
i after the cows had entered the room 
I for two or three feet the flies would 
I suddenly rise up and pass out at the 
’ entrance doorway. They did not seem 
to like to enter the dark room. By 
extializing the light a little in the nmni

with that on the outside, a trifle larger 
percentage of flies was secured. But 
if too much light was admitted from 
the doorwavs, the light in the cupola 
was nut suflicient to attract the nies, 
hut instead,' the flies, upon being 
brushetl off would follow the cattle anu 
again renew their attacks.

Opting Rid of Prairie Doga.
TuloraJo (TexMl Stockman.

How to get rid of prairie dogs is a 
i|uestion that has puzzled the stot^kmen 
for many year.«. Tho destruction 
eaustnl hy thest̂  little jiests every year 
is almost incalculable, it is estimated 
that in the pastures in which they 
abound they ae^trt>y more than fifty 
per cent of the grass, and in some in
stances the damage is almost total.

Various expethents have from time 
to time lanm-resorted to, hut none of 
them si'eni to miite answer the pur
ls »-*e.- Uapt. .1. I). Mitchell, manager 
of the S«|iiare and Compvuvs ranch, has 
n receipt for killing prairie dogs, which 
he has trietl with success and highly' 
recommends, ('apt. Mitchell useii the 
re«*eipt bn 80 sections and freed the 
land entirely. Koine of his neighbors 
have seiMi the giMid results of the re- 
«HMpt and say they intend to try it on 
their mngi‘s. ( ’apt. Mitchell desires 
to bring the receipt to the attention of 
the sttM’kraen who are annoyed by the 
dttgs, and asks that the following be 
publishist; Put into a glass jar and let 
staiiil for *J4 hours the whites of one 
dozen eggs and five Hp<M)nfulH of green 
coffee.

Dissxilve in one and one-half pints of 
hot water one half pound of cyanide 
of |M»iassium, and tM>ur into the mix
ture of eggs and coffee and shake well. 
Then |M»ur into the mixture one quar
ter fMiiiiid of strychnine, dissolve in 
one pint of hot water, mix well togeth- 
•♦r. Then take one gallon of gooa syr
up and stir in with the poison, and 
then mix with two bushels of  ̂ gootl 
wheat or Kaffir corn and stir in one 
gallon of meal. Ktir well so as to get 
w>«‘ll mixed.

A prairie dog that partakes of the 
above mixture will ininusliately take 
flight to that bourne whence no prairie

A Good-Heifer Tale.
The Dighton Herald relates an inter

esting story, worthy of emulation by 
others. The incident occurred in wes
tern Kansss and is as follows:

Aliout fifteen years ago the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Miller was 
Iwm. and about the same time Mr. 
Miller fsiught a little Texas heifer calf. 
from a passing herd, which he resolved 
to gi%’6 his two sons, upon the follow
ing conditions: He agreed to give the 
boys this calf, and all its increase, and 
to feetl and care for them, and when
ever this calf or any of its calves should 
produce a male calf, Mr. Milleragreed 
to trade for it a female calf. The hoys, 
on their part  ̂ were not to lay claim to 
any other animal on the ranch, as toys 
are frequently in the habit of doing. 
Mr. Miller baa faithfully kept his part 
of the contract, or at least until a few 
years ago, when he nin out of heifer 
calves, since which time the male in
crease of the Texas heifer has been 
sohl each year.-

The little Texas heifer also held up 
her end of the contract and her increase 
now amounts to forty head of cows and 
heifers, not including this yearns crop 
ot calves. The boys will let out the 
forty head this fall, on the shares, 
and k e ^  the calves to start another 
herd. There is a moral to this tale 
which must be plain without further 
explanation.—Missouri Valley Farmer 
17th.

“ Book agenti 
Get. 1 to Kept.

nts

March 1 to ,fune 1; scandiilmon,

may be killed from 
1; spring poets from 

dill mongers 
Irom April 1 to Feb. 1; umbrella bor
rowers from Aug. 1 to Nov. 1, and 
Feb. 1 to May 1; while every man 
who accepts a newspaper two years 
and, upon being presented with bi.'i 
bill, says, *I never ordered it !' maybe 
killed on the spot, without reserve or 
relief.” -E x .

Subscribe for the L ivb Stock In- 
8PICCTOR—only $1.00 per year.
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2  RANGE N O TES g
A country that raises $1S calves, 

yearlintrs ami $4."» twos ami tlirees
oiittlitii't t«t he put down as the arid 
iudt nor liave its laud to t;o a-l>e^intt 
tor a buver at a dollar an acre. Whv,

-n. .

A MOHNINd HOI K A T  O KNTKV ’S “ K ID ”  IN C rB AT lN O  FARM. , ■

For years the L ivk Sto4'K Inspm tok  has b«*en strictly up-to-date on Herefords, Diirhains, Polands, I)iin»e- 
tlerseys, Plymouth Hocks, Kaiuhouilets,— in fact, all kinds ami clasM*s of the I»est hr«*«| animals,—and in this issue 
it presents a vii*w «*f the '’‘ very latest”  in the way «»f nuHlern hreediiifr plants. “ Dick”  T. tteiifr\\<»f Kansas City, is 
sole proprietor. KIsewhere in this issue somethintt may be learned of the proim»ter of this ori(;inal idea,' who promlly 
ranks with the breeders of improved live stm-k.

prass raiseil hors4* are Inith, in my 
opinion, on their last market leirs. the 
corn crib kno<‘kinp out the one and 
the automobile the other.”  Mr. lioy<*e 
may be ripht in his prt‘diction con
cerning the eastern markets, but we. 
of the preat Southwes^t. where alfalfa 
thrives so luxuriantly can rest easy in 
the aissurance that more and more al
falfa la-ef is wanted bv the markets 
all around us, becaiiM‘ of the fact that 
it is e<|ual if ;iot superior to corn fat- 
teiuMl lieef. The alfalfa area will 
pn»w — S«iuth western Stm*k Fanner 
and Feeiler.

The Oklahom a 3teer.
('al Havens of Knid is one of the

Itrominent stm-k farmers of Oklahoma, 
feceiitly, in s|H*akinp of Oklahoma 

cattle he said:
“ As indicatinp the difference Ik*- 

tween the nverape liome pn>wn lK*ef 
st»K*r of western Oklahoma and his rel
ative from Arkansas, .\iabania, and 
Kastern Texas, who is sometimes

Cattle are in p(M>d condition to^poin- 
t(V the winter ami with plenty of feed 
which the Panhandle has m>w on hami 
everythiiip hniks favorable to their bc- 
inpbroupht throuph all ripht.—Haiiiicr, 
ClanMidon, Texas, Ilnl.
. StiM’kmen are bcpinninpearly to build 

ami repair sheds ami windbreaks for 
their stock. A larger number than 
usual are piittinp up p>od sIumIs ami 
every ima-aution |s)ssible is b»*inp taken 
apainst h*ss by severe weather w hicli is 
liab’e to strike us at any time. tSt.MMl 
iilea. Ij’tst winter's ex|H*ri»*nci-has not- 
been forpoften by many of onr stock
men.—Coldwater Star ITth.

D. N. Arnett,has just pnrcli;i-c«l for 
I. L. KIIwinhI, proprietor of^lic Spaile 
ranch, the ramdi  ̂ ]>ropcrty of ‘ L. K. 
ScHinan, hicated in Stcrlinp county. 
The sale included 12*,, se« tions of j»at- 
eutc'l land, wludi was sold for $2.(m 

. an ac»e, ♦22,MSM». The sale -also iii- 
clmhal a three years* absolute lease on 
five 8ecti«»ns of scluad laud, tin* im
provements included. Thij* is a valna- 
Ide ratich prom>rty atid was so «i fur a 
piMai pr ce. The Spad«‘ peo| le iie» deil 
morv* territory for their ramre, atnl 
Mr. Seaman’ * ailjaceiit ranch was 
convmiiently ha’afeil for their pnrpos»-. 
—Amarillo (Tex.) SttH’kman, 21st.

.1. F. Hustin, after an absence tif 
three weeks, travelinp in the iptere-t 
of his live sto< k business, returned 
Monday nipht, brinpinp with him the 
fruits of his travels—a most excellent 
addition to his herds. He visited 
|H>ints III Missouri and Kansas, saw 
the preat Ilereb* il Fair- at Kansas 
Citj’ , ami re|>orts an unprecedented 
exhibition of the live stocK industry. 
The main object of his trip was to se
cure some fine bliMwled bulls to replen
ish his herds at Shafter Lake, and his 
ariival indicates that he was in ev >ry 
way successful. He unloaded here 
Tuesday morninp forty as tine yoiinp 
bulb, as it would In* easy to timl any
where. Of these Im is justly proud, 
and we can but antic'pate the richest 
results of_ this effort on his part to 
better his herds, and put on the mar
kets caPle repres' ntalive of the west
ern propressive Texan —San Anpeles 
(Tex.) Standard, Nov.

the lam) that'll d«> this, my de.xr sfr, 
and that while the owner rides com
fortably alanit on his $lo |M)iiy, is not 
soiar iMdiiiid the corn and wheat land 
that works- ami starves the lm|tpy 
farmer t»» death. Isn’ t iUin fact a lit
tle ahead?—Sherman I ’ounty Banner.

SeventtHMi year is ipiite a lonptime. 
but that is how lonp it has bi-en since 
c it tie brml and fe«l in Texas soUI as 
hiph as at prcMUit in t'hicapi. An
other iin|Mtrtant fact wants to W  iMiriie 
in mind, however, and that is the dif- 
f»*reiic«* in the bieeilinp of the cattle 
now seilinp at the top tiiid the Texas 
cattle that r<‘aehed the top in 1SS2. 
Had the KennanI and Sansom cattle, 
wl:ich sold here this week at Ik'i to 
!j!t».7-'>, lM*eii here iii ltW2, it is safe to 
say tliat they w'oiild have sold iiuite as 
readily at to $H.7r», ns tlie top
cattle then weie seilinp in I'hicapo at 
$11.00. So much for improved bn*eiliiip. 
It isi.’ t that current cattle prices art* 
s » Very hiph. a*- that the «|iia(ity of the 
lu'st eatth* from Texas is so much im- 
provesl.—(,'hicapo DnivOr’s - Journal. 
Nov. 21,

The shipment of cattle from t ’anadi- 
aii this W(*ek will amount to over 4000 
head, tin* larp»*st week’ s shippinp done 
from this station for some time. Hyde 
ik I'atton, of Lyon county, Kansas, 
are shippin^^ out 700 head which they

shipptal in t<» till up on the luxuriant

Ett-sses and pet a (ireath of frpsh air 
‘fore poinp to market. A copimission

Delegates to the Convention.
The work of selectinp delegates to the 

National Live Stock convention is al
ready comtnenced, and for the infor
mation of stockmen generally is pub
lished the following.general informa
tion as to who can be delegates.

Every state, territorial, county or 
o t h e r  live stock association, whetjier 
sheep, cattle, horses or swine, if a 
member of the association, is entitled 
to  one delegate for every lOjOOO head 
of stock represented, or fraction of that 
number. Such organization must 
first be a member of the as.sociation.-

Each state board of agriculture and 
each argicultural college is entitled to 
one delegate, who must pay a fee of 
r-’.'iO. . . —

Each live stock conimmission ex
change is entitled to one delegate-at- 
large and one delegate for each twenty- 
five members, provided sahi exchange 
is a member of the association.

Each sto<‘k yard company, if ameni- 
l>er of the association, is entitled to one 
delegate.

Each railway and transportation com- 
pany is entitled to one delegate, if a 
member of the association.

Each chamber of commerce is entit
led to one delegate for every 100 meni- 
bers, if it is a member of the associa 
lion.

Each dairyman’s a.ss social ion, if a 
member of the national association, is 
entitled to one delegate.
• Each state irrigation asssociation is 
entitled to one delegate, if a member 
of the association.

The povenor of each state and terri
tory may appoint three delegates-at- 
larpe, who snail each pay a fee of 
rJ.otl.

In counties where there are no stock 
organizations, the county commission
ers may appoint one ifelegate, who 
mint be a stockman and who must pay 
a fee of $2.ri0each.

Only delegates are allowed to vote in 
the convention. Where any associa
tion member is not represented by the 
full numlx'r of delegates to which it is 
entitled, the delegates present may 
cast the full vote of such a.ss(K*iation, 
pmvideil they ha\'e authority-from the 
se<*relary of such associotion so to do

Delegates appearing as proxy for 
ab.sent delegate must liave written 
authority from each absent delegate so 
to act.

All live st(M*k assiM'iations in the 
I'niteil States are entitled to member
ship in the national assoi'intion by 
paying a mi'mbership fee of $10 and an 

'annual sum of *25 cents |K*r each 1,000 
“head of stock represented. Hailwav 
and transportation companies, stoi'k 
yanls companies, live stock exchanges, 
sanitary bo.ards and similar organiza
tions may become members by paying

bought of F. II. Si-ars and also 1700 
head of the Bar ( ’(? cattle w)iich they 
bought a couple of years ago and which 
have Iweii held here bv Ed Brainard 
siiice their purchase. SV. S. Jones is 
shipping OtMt head iKUight from W. I. 
Whitsell, of |{olN‘rts county. W. 1’. 
Isaacs A Bro. have sold a thousand 
two ami thr»*e-y«*ar-old steers to F. B. 
I ’iatt A: S»n, of Hamilton, Kan., which 
are among the week’s shijuiients. .lohn- 
son tV: I'lumb. of Eni|M)na, Kan., have 
bought D. M. Hargrave’s cattle, which 
will also be ship|M‘d out the last of the 
week.—Canadian Keconl, Nov. 2.

Edgar B<»yce, nianagi‘r of the big 
Wyoming horse and cattle ranch «>f 
Arbuckle Bn»s., the coffee men of 
New York city, is <|uoted as saying 
that “ within the next four or*five 
years there will be nothing sold as 
beef in the great eastern market cen
ters except corn fwl cattle. The ex
clusively grass fattened beef and the

man said recently in conversation with 
the writer that a bunch of averagi* 
Alabama two year <dd steers s4ild re
cently at public sale near Hanlesty 
brought only nlMuit $11 per head, «  hile 
the price of gmal average native st«*ers 
of two years at tlie same place is $2Slo 
$J5. And this is in a'region where the 
actual value of an animal is known 
p«*rfi*etly. The typical western Okla
homa steer is built right from the 
ground up, has a white face, short 
horns, starting straight out from the 
head and curving slightiv forward. 
His boily is a deep red, am! he weighs 
at maturity anywhere from 1400tolHiM)

IMHinds. ilis brother from the sumach 
•ushes of Arkansasor Alabama is more 

often a dirty brimlle in color, has spin
dle shanks and long horns and weighs 
alsmt tiOO |H>unds. If his head was cut 
off suddenly he would never stop roll
ing backwards ”

fli.tMt WOK III «F l>Ki:.HE.\TH
K«»r .M>c Worth t-f work. I\> KirinK awaj 
W «u h r» , Birvvlpn, SrwiiiK Ma*hiiv». liuwa. A r., 
A c . to in nnliiii. «M.r I ’A S T IM K  a hi|tli
«la»s Imiiiljr |oi)n-r wl fr->m IS Iw U

III lo I'i^ coltimtm ni fh i-irr  lo o d  StorWa, 
.nvraiiiir. A n , H iiuior. U'ttrra of T ia r r l  in Kor- 

ai|(n Ac., A r. Ami all jo u  harw lo do to
gri •.Xi !.uh>riilirrn at lOc ra< h. Srixl .Or in a'aMpt 
for foil |>artil iili<n<, limit liM nf |>n-M'nia and ««ir 
papor. l ’ \ S riM K  for S numthii. Aildreao T i l l ’: 
I 'A S TIM K  I'll., l»iiiKTilla. Ky. I.1

Subscribe for the L ivk SxtK-K
sm-TOH—only $1.00 pt*r year.

the membership^ fee of $10 ajid an 
annual ass<‘ssmeht of $2.50 for each 
flelegate to the convention.

Delegates’ fees may lie paid to the 
secretary at the convention or may b«* 
forwarded in advance.

“ Train np a child in the way he should 
go and when he is old he will not de
part fnim it.”  is particularly applicable 
in business life. This is exemplified 
in the case of two young Americans 
who have embarked in the cattle busi
ness. (lussey and ('harley Fatrick, of 
J024 Forest avenue, this c-ity, were 
advisefl several years ago to save their 
nickels and dimes and invest in calves. 
It was not difficult to convince them 
that such an investment would be pro
fitable, and in 4 years they made their 
first pim-haite, paying $5.75 each for 
two head. Like the peach of emerald 
hue, the calves they grew and were 
sold on the Kansas City market yester- 
daj', after having come to the years of 
maturity. They averaged lbs.
and sold at $5.ti0 per cwt, bringing 
tlOfi.tX) der head. From time' to time 
as these calves were growing the ^ y s  
saw they were going to have a goo«l
thing and they reasoned that if 2 calves 
would make a good thing more calves 
would make a better thing, and so to
day they have 14 head of 1, 2, and 3 
year-old steere. If there are young 
boys today within sound of our voice, 
buy calve®.—Drover.s Telearram, Nov. 
14th.

r
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Panhandle Association Meeting.
A marillo , T ex., N ov. 24, 1891).

* _Thô  third session of the Panhandle 
Itixe St(K‘,k Association held hero yes
terday was a most deeuled success.
Its ends and aims were fully and in- 
telJiffently stated to ttie meeting by 
able speakers and met with general 
approval. Its by-laws and constitu
tion were read to the gathering and 
freely commented upon and people 
went away believing that a new power 
had arisen in the Panhandle which 
was altogether sufficient for the pro
tection of the great cattle industry and association, 
its varied interests in north Texas, one 
that would sh«)rtly become a factor 
working for the" development of the 
suction, and bring the Panliandlo coun
try into prominence as a feeding ground 
for immense herds of well bred stock 
that will in the years fast approaching 
take a prominent place in the great 
markets.

Thi.s Panhandle as.sociation was first 
organized at Canadian, Tex., last Sep
tember. At its inception it had a mem
bership of but twenty-eight. At the 
opening of the session yesterdav morn
ing its roll showed .the names of 150 
active paid up members, and at the 
close of the proceedings yesterday 
afterimon there were 170 names of 
leputable cattlemen registered on the 
b(K>ks.

The ineeting was called to order by 
Thomas Connell, of Canadian, the 
l>ermanent chairman. Mr. Connell in- 
tnaluced Lieut. (Jov. Browning, of 
Texas, a resident of Amarillo, who de
livered the opening address of wel- 

• come to the members of the associa
tion and the guests.

The governor’s remarks entirely 
coven*d the ground. He stated baicHy 
the protective character of the Pan
handle association, its devotion to the 
best interests of the section it was sup- 
|M>.sed to represent, and placeil both 
feet down hard on the statements that 
hml been made by irresponsible coun
try editors who had spn>ad the repirt 
that the'a.ss(K‘iation had been organizetl 
to come into contlict with similar bial- 
ies elsewhere. He stated in most em
phatic terms that the interests of all 
such a.sMM'iations were identical, their 
ends the same and that the by-laws of 
each and every one would show that 
the prosecution of cattle thieves, vio
lation of the (juarantine, mavericking 
and effacement or marring of brands 
<‘onstituted the duties of each and all 
of these ass(M'iations. He flouted in 
vigorous Knglisli the idea that any 
antagonism or rivalry could exist Imj- 
tween these organizations.

The (Jovernor’s address was an elo
quent one and to the |>oint. It eml>od- 
ied -the idea that the Panhandle was 
about to become a great lieef proiluc- 
iug center for the large markets and 
that the assoidation was simply and 
purely a protective Ixaly formed to 
pn»te<*t and advance its interests.

After the conclusion of (tov. Bniwn- 
ing’s address the floor was given to 
\Vin. Ilarrold, of Amarillo, Col. ( has.
OmNlnight. of OfKxlniglit, Tex., and 
others e(]ually known. They addressed 
the convention in al>out the same line 
as that pursued by the Governor, and 
each and all fully corroborated his 
statement that the intention of the 
Panhandle association could not in any 
way conflict with that of any similar 
boiiy in Texas or elsewhere.

Several of the speakers referred to 
the opening of the Pecos Valley 
Northwestern Hy.. and to the great 
country it had op<*ned for settlement 
by cattlemen large and small. They

two as.soeiations, the Panhandle and 
the Oklahoma. Mr. Holton in a few 
terse and well directed remarks dwelt 
upon the fact tliat an amalgamation of 
the two associations would gi’«atly in
crease their power for gooii to their 
members, ana ttiat the combination 
would be one that could, in its control 
of territory, be of more elTect for tlie 
good of the cattle interests of the sec
tions at present represented by each 
than any similar organization in the 
South. After some spirited discussion 
it w'Us decided to leave the matter open 
for decision at the next meeting of the 

Here is the letter:

Page, T S Hugbee, Clarendon: D N 
Cone, Happy; J B Stellar, Dallas; K 
N Mounts, Herefonl; CH ( ’arl. Story; 
F B Fuller, Hereford; U G Burcli, 
.1 P Vernon, Plaiiiview, and some .'fOO 
others.

The preparations made by the recep
tion committee were such that every 
visitor was accomodated. Tlie laigcf 
hotel was tille«l from c«*llar to garret, 
but each and'every one of the visitors 
left Amarillo praising the manag^ înent 
of the committee and the treatment 
they had received at the hands of the 
association and proprietor of the hotel, 
,1. .1. Sutherlumr.

Alter the adjournment it was ililim- 
aled by the chairman that a propo
sition would come shortly before the 
executive committee to name two or 
three reputable journalists as honorary 
members of the association, and the 
names of \V. F.. Bolton and your cor
respondent were mentioneil as being 
entitled to this honor.

G eo. H. H ito h in s .

Tw o Days of herefords.
Armour, Funkhouser and Sparks 

practically neeil no intnMluction to the 
American beef cattle breeding public. 
All three have two of the most iieces- 
sary (pialifications in successful breed
ing and improving the individuality of 
the Whiteface, namely, the ready 
means at command and actual personal 
experience with the better'classof beef 
cattle. Mr. Sparks has been iilentithal

W oodward, Oklahom .X, t 
November 21, 1899. i 

To the Otlicers and Members of the 
Panliandle Stockmen’s Association—
Greet !.no :
Knowing the value of organized ef

fort find believing that a cousoliibitiqn 
of the interests of the cattlemen of the 
Southwestern range country, regard
less o f  State lines, wouhl inure to the 
benefit of each and every one con
cerned. the Kxecutive Committee of 
the Oklahoma Live Stock Association, 
in session this date at WNanlwanl, Ok
lahoma, beg to exteml to your organi
zation the following invitation, which 
is hereby respectfully submitted:

Asking your full consideration of 
this (piestion, without prejudice and 
keeping in view .solely your own inter
ests, we respectfully represent that a
consolidation of the ( tkiahorna Assp-_ . j j,, f,ir 2ti years
ciation and the Panhamlle A.ssociation, locHtion, Western Nevmla, is one

of the Irest in the imtire abort grassunder the name of the Oklalioma-Pan- 
handle Association, would be for the 
best interests of all of~ns, and there
fore invite vour co-operation in this 
manner. Membership in the consoli
dated organiz.ation may be made with
out C()st by the adoption of the mem
bership rolls of each Ass(K'iati(>n 
without the payment of membership 
fees. H<*presen*tation outlie Executive 
Committee and the otticial lists of 
officers inaj’ .be eijual in everv res|K*ct. 
Wherever the provisions of tlie consti
tutions of the two Associations, ns now 
organizeil, conflict, the provisions of 
the constitution of the Gklahoina As
sociation shall be followe«l.

To the above the Oklahoma Live 
Sto<'k Association hereby agrees.

No argument is necessary to show 
the value of such consolidation, as the 
value of the Oklahoii a Assm-iaiion has 
been fully proven during the past five 
years, and more especially during the 
last six months, by insp<|ction at the 
markets. On this date this committee 
has disbursed the pioceeds of catth 
cut by our
Kansas City alone being seveuty-six 
head of steers or stock cattle.

Our organization is healthy, vigor
ous, and has passed the experiiiK'iital 
stage. Having proven its value it asks 
to benefit every one c<mcerned by this 
pnqm.sal of consolidation.

Respectfully requesting your official 
action on this matter, we leave it to 
your consideration.

Signed: A. T. Wii.sox, I ’res. .
.1. R. St in so n ,
(Jeo. W. Ca r r ,
I ra E ddleman,
.1. W. Holm an ,
L. B. W a tk in s .

W. E. Bolton , Secretarv.
On motion the invitation was re

ferred to Uio next regular meeting in 
March for consideration and action.

Chairman Connell then adjourneil 
the meeting at 4:;{() to convene again 
at Canadian on the first Tuesday in 
Man-h next Throughout, the- session 
was a most enjoyalile and instinctive

section of our country, beingespecially 
adapted both in the native grasses and 
the cultivation of the tame forage crops 
by irrigation. He founded his present 
herd that aggregates about 400 head 0 
y'earsago. Iii the sale catalogue, which 
may be had by writing Mr. Armour, 
among other things stated, is: “ In a 
quiet way he wandered into herd after 
herd, picking up a goml thing here and 
there, passing anything not of the high
est standard. His has been a familar 
face at public Hereford sales and when 
an animal has Ir'ch kn<M*ked off to him, 
it has'always been a giMwl one ”

Representatives from the Alamo herd 
have' been exhibited at the leading 
show’s of ('alifornia, Nevada, Washing- 
taon and Oregon, and such liAs been 
its success that it now has practically 
its own way, yet has some strong and 
an occasional formidable coni|N>titor. 
As an illustration it may Im* mentioned 
that 7 head, 3 bulls and 4 females, were 

. . .  . . ... consigned from the Alamo lienl to the
lea the Ptoceeasol cattle i„te great Hereford sale held at Kan- 
inspectors the number nV ^verge of
n «»iie > iir s< t s second highest average of any

consignment sohl in sale. About one- 
tlfth of the coming two days’ sale of
ferings will be cattle selected out of 
the Sparks herd and the reader will find 
if he consults the sale catalogue that 
tlie entire lot are surely bred right aiul 
are a very desirable lot.

Mr. I* unkhouser, better known 
among the stockmen .of the West as 
“ .lim Funkhouse,”  had been for sever
al years prior to IWJ, engaged in breed
ing and reeding beef cattle. Ex|M?ri- 
ence forced him to conclude that the 
Hereford was the preferable breed to 
raise and turn off from the feed lot. 
He like Mr. Sparks determined to have 
the best,hence his foundation sto<’k was 
specially selected animals. Since 18!I0 
tlie I’ lattsbiiri; herd has gained a show 
record that has practically but few 
e(|uals and and no superiors. The get 
of Hesod 2ml 40r»7<» are prized by hund- 
dreds of America’s best bceeders and a 
score or more of his best sons holdpre

into any history of our breeding herds, 
beyond the statement that it has been 
our object to collect an even top lot of 
breeiling cows and use upon them only 
sires of sterling merit. Representa
tives of of all three herds have made 
their mark in the show ring, have dif- 
used their blood in the best herds in the 
land amt have played this part in dot
ting the great ranges with vV'hitefaces. 
The offering is made upon its merits, 
with a cheerfulness to accept such 
prices as their quality and buyer's ideas 
of value may decide.”

• W. I*. B rush .

Polled Durham.
A correspondent writes asking weth

er there is such an animal ns the Foiled 
.''horthorn or Durham that is of pure 
Short Horn blood, and if so, how they 
originated and wliether they are recora- 
e«l in 'the American Shorthorn Herd 
B *ok, says the Live Stock Indicator, 
'i’here is a breed known as the Foiled 
Diirhams. It could not, of course, be 
railed the Foiled Shorthorn breed, for 
that wouhl be a contridiction of terms, 
but a large proportion of the animals 
are pure-lired Shorthorns and have a 
double regisiry—that is. are registered 
in the Foiled i)urham Herd Book and 
also in the American Shorthorn Herd 
B(M»k. There are tw’o distinct straina 
in the breed. In one there is some na
tive “ muley”  IiUmmI, and in the other 
Shorthorn iiUmhI only. These latter are 
the result of mating ‘ ’ sports’ ’ that nev
er had horns. The Shorthorn registry 
is secur»*d u|m»ii descent. Animals are 
entithal to it, wether horuless or not. 
provideil they deeend from a sire ana 
dam that are registered. Tube eligble 
III the Folleii Durham Herd Book ani
mals iiiusl be at least 1 year old and 
polled, and must have the color and 
markings chitracteristio of the Short
horn. Originally they could not be re
gistered unless tliev had at least 75per 
cent Shorthorn bhxNl, the balance per
mitted to be of the native muley strain, 
but since .luly 1 I89t), they are re<|uired 
to have 9tii. Shorthorn blood, unless, 
being polleil, they are de<*ende<l from 
a registeriMl Foiled Durham bull out of 
a registered Shorthorn, or are the pro
duce of a registered Fulte<l Durnanr 
cow and got by a n*gistered Shorthorn 
bull. Fractically, the aim of the Foiled 
Durham lyeeder is to pnMliice a horn
less Shortiiorn that will pnaluce itself_A * A. • • V a

Doke of the great possibilities that iVne and tin* time of those present was niier places in top herds of the country.
were now offei’ed to those who, having 
but a few hundred head, were in days

East practically debarred from a niar- 
et, and who now at the expense of a 

few miles’ drive.could find a shipping 
{K)int with water and feed for their 
market stock. The old “ Trail”  was 
obliterated, said one speaker, when
the Fecos Valley reached Amarillo and tyx- ! ”
connected with the Santa Fe and the Mitchell,

w^ll spent.
Among those present were: Henry 

R Johnson, St Joseph stock yards; 
Frank Morgan, F V A N E  Ry; W l! 
Isaaes, E II Brainard,!' N Hammond, 
Thos ConnelL O R McMurdee, W J 
Toild, E E Folly. W R Body, Anson 
Hazlewoml. A A Farsell. of ( ’anadinn. 

Winters, Fanhandle; Capt 
Higgins; W F Anderson, 

Fe Rv; Wm R Cur-

wit h certainty.—Chicago Drovers’
Journal 17th.

The Putman Boots
An> ptmrtk-»l t*m«|iwtnni'aiMl S|i'.rtMn*n‘a KoutwMr. W « 
h A ve fo rn  ym n  ■.l|■|•llr<l HunUra, i-ruui«ir«ora
kiMl lUJM-lini<-n, (wltodrtiwiMl t •  br«t). mmI

tlinni-'h imr |vrwH bI oooUkrt wltk U>«tM 
t<> Dwkc) ■ (wilm-t UwC Hand fi>r eBta- 
lotfur " f  m< I • atyi«a o f boota.
A lM ik ita T t.i4  IUm* I i4« laMMiM. 

TM-r» t »hnwii No. C7S, 14 liM-li Boot.
M ^'la l (1in»iiie Taeeed IW lf 

SI Ir, iBiii tNl «1th III* rraln o f tho liblo
Irit (It*. (•HirKtHM-iaMaiuioco) ixAkliMr Um
i r o iW w a t a r  p r e * f .  L*rp « oroiru,
«rtdrlr*<|«rrl*iv». Ix-rUBtBtdotoat Uphl 
aruuiMl tup. is.l* rvnuliM bond aoi^d.

(Mekloe It au(t o*d  m aj,)
lUdo to m e e *n s a d  do- Hvptrtltoonv #7 CA

imrtuf L '.a .ro r ..# f ,3 U
* bond for blank •bmrlnc 
bow tom— utwjrowrfoot.

H. J. PUTMAN & CO.. Miliupolit, Mill.

Denver. The chuck wagon is now H J V  Ff’ V
away back in the far end of the corral, tis, Henrietta; C

A feature of the meeting was the Wni HarroId, Amarillo; \\ordBroth-
.........  Fanhandle; H M Harlin, Bovina;

The Funkhouser draft that will go into 
the sale tvill consist of about 3U head of 
either sex and i f  the pedigrees as found 
in the sale catalogue are consiUted by 
the prospective buyer it will be found 
that the offering in this draft is in keep
ing with the reputation of the FIntts- 
burg herd.

The Armour draft of about 50 h'fead 
will sustain the reputation oHIio Mead
ow Fark herd that has received much 
attention from Mr. Armour since its 
foundation was laid in 1890. These 
notes, already too long perhaps, can 
very properly be closed w’ith an excerpt 
lound in the sale catalogue announce-

ent. “ We shall not attempt to enter

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

CAFE CAR SERVICE.
CLOSE CONNECTIONS. 

FCLLMAN DRAWING 
ROOM SLEEFEItS.

SCENERY UNEQUALED.

For full information und tnagnifi- 
cently illustrated literature, write to
A. A. GLISSON, G. A. F. I)., nr 
W. F. STERLEY, A. G. F. & F. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

D. B. KEELER. V. F. & T. M.



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Haroed’A Sale.

'W . I*. Harned, tho well kiu>wn bfeiMl-' 
er of reg'istered HhortlioriiH, held iiis 
fourth^ annual public sale on the fHiiii 
adjoining Wrniont, Cooper Co., Mo., 
November - Iti. The attemlanee whs 
fairly a representative one, there be- 
in|f about 400 prospective buyers and 
visitors, anions whom were a sctire or 
more of appret-iative ladies The well 
known auctioneers. Cols. Kdnionson, 
StNirks and llarrinmn did the honors 
ol the bkK'k.

Messrs. H. A. Harber and M. K. 
Knimiuk, of NVindsiir, Mo.,iopped the 
sale on I^ot 1 of cataloirue, the bull 

' Orantre Duke 3d sinnl by Hanker 1 lllHdl 
and out of (tranire I^ady vol. XLII by 
Scottish I^ad lli{731!, at $320. The mo>t 
extensive buyer was L. S. McDowell, 
of Hig Snrinjfs, Tex., wlio secureil' 10 
of the 20 ImiIIs ofTenal at an averaire of 
fl.'Gt, the hiirhest priced one at $2IL'i.

The bull offerinjfs, 10 t»f which iiver 
at;e«l 13 months of a>re, were in fairly 
tpMxl comlition and broufriit satisfact* 
ory prices. On the other hand 27 of 
the females averag'd 10 months and 
4t» of the 4S h**a«i sold avera»red alxnit 
10 months of aire._ The reailer will 
note that the offerings were mainly 
ynun r̂ thinjfs. The heifers as well as 
the bulls run out on pasture all 
summer and early fall, and foiurht the 
ln>rii Hy, hence were imt up to that 
ctmdition that buyers appear to most 
apnrtH-iate. Hretnlers ami farmers may 
talk alMMit just ^«sm1 breedinc condi* 
ti«>n iK'in^ the tiling; to l«M>k at. ami 
consider as to futim> usefulness, but 
the condition of the female idTcrin^s 
at this sale demonstrated that .sale rin^ 
cattle must show what .may l>e e.\|M>ct- 
e«l in future tin to U-ef <|ualities, if the 
liesi prices sr»» to In* reali/.e«l. The 
breetiintr was all ri^ht and the future 
outUaik for the “ rtals and roans”  bel
ter n«»w than since the early ]S(ls. y.-t 
the prices wen* not in kei-pinjr »iih  
the n*al value of the caItU* sold.

It is the oplnitin of the writer ili it 
at no time in n*cent yearn h a s  t h e r e  
l»e«*n a umre hanly. lusty lot of Scotch 
top|M*.! bulls taken into Texas iban 
wen* those stH'iireil by Mr. McDowell 
of Mr. Ilamt*«i. The entire 1«M \v.i> 
S4*»*un*«l bv Missouri and Texas.

WHO THE HfYER.s d EKE.
The .Mi«.souri buvers wen*: 11 .\ H.i.\- 

lH*r and Si K Kmniick. Windsor; N H 
4tulhri«s Mexico; K W^Miller. l.;on- 
inc; Frank Hammond. Fnvette; Chas.

. Keepiiijr. Appleton; E Thoinp'on, 
Charleston; ti 1’ Cole, I ’ isjrah; K I’ 

.Stayner. Killinfrsville; .1 (« Ei|«anls. 
John F Koirers and T K llarriinan.* 
Hoonville; S M Itaiiks. t'oluuibia; ll O Linbart. l^oman: John t'arter, I'iial- 
mnnt; Sam Rolieiis, IMeasant ‘ Jn*en; 
C l ‘ Tutt, E H Koirers, J M Holwiis 
and Fnal Hoehrs. Hiinceton: Henry 
t'rawbml. l<one Elm; W .1 Fiinllav, 
Tipton; H O I*ri|nre. Honnat’s Mill; V 
M H*»ler. tlreirmy; K H Smith. Prairie 
Home; t ' C Carlos, Vermont and .lohn 
Schlotxhaiir, l*ilof (Imve. The Texas 
buver was L S MclK*well. Hi|j Spriiiirs. 
Texas.

OKNF.KM. .sl MM-̂ RY.
20 Bulls bnmirht........... .. .'i. $2,Sl.*i.tlO

Averaire ........    141.7.**
17 Heifers and 1 cow -----   2.25O.H0

Averairt* ■••A...........  Rl.'.ltJ
4S hea«l bn>ii|rht...................  .**.130.01)

tSeneral averam*...   107.00
W. P. Hri s ii.

The Stock Lien Ijiw .
A»iila»4 (Ksn.) I'1l|.frr.

The question heinir fn*<|Ut>ntly 
asketl, a hat are the pn*visions of the 
sl*»ck lien law. we hen*with irive the- 
main p n * v is i « * n s  of the l.nw, ainl >ou 
will pn*l*ably kin*w iiion* after y«*ii 
have st'ii<li«*4l it.

t'hap. 12. The kee|*<*rs «if liverv 
stables, and all «»tliers enirair**«l in fenl- 
ine horses, cattle. h<»i;s or other livi* 
st«K’k, s'lall have a lien ii|m»ii such 
pn*perty f«*r fetsi and can* lH*st**w«*il 
l*v them u|*<»n ^nd if n*asonable
«*r stipulaltsl charm's for such f«*eil and 
care l»e n**l paid aillon sixty days af
ter the same las'onies due, the pn*|*«*rty 
»*r SI* much thens*f n.s may la* neces
sary to |»ay such charm's and cxja‘ii>«es 
of puhlicalion and sale, may- l»e sold 
as pniviileil in this act.

|4. If the pn*i*i*tiv Ktiled or kept 
by hors«*s. c.-ttflc, fio|rs. or other li\i*

siicli property 
name and resi- 
^of be known, 
irotice of such

tised to take place; if there he no news- 
patter published in such county, then

st(K*k, or is of a perishable nature, and 
will be irreatly injiiretl by delay, or be 
‘ suflicient to .pay such charifes for 
HiVy furcher keepinir, the person to 
whom such charm's may be due, may, 
aftciMhe expiration of thirty days form 
the timo when such chargcf have 
becomi\duc, proceed to dispose of so 
much of\uc!i property as may be nee- 
cs.sary to\>ay such charm**’ RRd the 
i*x|M*ii.si*s Hs^creiii provided.

A d d i ^ o n a i  compcn.sation for 
keeping; and tirkinif care of such prop
erly, lo'ci'ssarity incurred, may be 
tHkeirfn*ni the piW’ccds of the sale as 
part of the cliarm**^

it*. Before anv 
shall be sold, if t 
deuce of the owner the 
at least twenty days 
sale shall be iriveii liimXin writinir, 
either p* rsonally or by i^til.'or by 
leaving a notice in writfnir aKhis resi
dence or place of doiii|; business, but 
if the name and resilience he norknown 
the |M*rson havin;j j>os.session oKsuch 
pro|M*rty shall eause a notice ofXthy 
time and place of .sale, and containit^i; 
a description of the nrojH*rty, to I 
published once a week, fi*r the space 
of three wi*eks sueee.ssively in a news- 
pH|H*r,, if there be one, published in 
the eo'untv where such sale is adver- 

ki* pla<
*lishc«

said iioiice shall be published in some 
nt‘WspH|M*r in m‘iR*r*̂ l circulation in 
such county. If the value of such prop
erty d«K*s not cxcccil twenty dollars, 
such notice may be j;ivi u by written 
or printed handbills. (Misted up in at 
least tive-publie plaees in the township 
or citv where the bailee resides, or the 
.sale IS to take place, one of which 
snail be in a conspicuous part of the 
baili*i*’s place of business.

17. .VII sales under this act shall l*e 
at public auction for cash.

i.S. All the (iriM'ccds of such sale, 
a’ fcr payment of eharm*** and expenses 
of pul*ricatioii and sale shall, if the 
ow ii«*r be absent, be iie(M»sited with 
lh»* treasimT «»f the c«*unty where the 
sale takes place by the |N-rs«»ll lliakitiR 
Mich sale. In*, takiiur the tn*asiircr's 
ii'ccipt thcrcbir. and shall la* siijcct to 
tin* **nlcr *»f the person h*m»H.'* entitled 
lh*‘r»*t«*.

1'.). 't'opi«-s «»f the mitiees ro«jnired 
bv lilts act, ami priM*t of tlie publiea- 
rK*n. |M»stiii  ̂t»r mviiic there«*f, and an 
ullitlavit of the mechanic, artisan, 
tra«b*sman, carrier <*r other bailee, or 
some eom|M*tent witness <*r am*»t' in 
bis in-half, settin^r f«>rth his olaimi and 
the aVtual extM*nses i*f the niiblication 
and sAle shall l*e tiled and Kept in the 
e«*unly clerk’s oftice of the county 
where the sale take.s place, and the 
same or copies thcre«*f, duly certitied 
by such clerk, shall be received as pre
sumptive evulencei*f the matters there
in contained.

ilO. The voluntary tlelivery t«* the 
i*w ncr or claiP^ant of anv 
pro|M*rty by the iR*rson claiming' a lien 
tlu*re«*n, ns pn*\i,ded l*y this act shall 
1*4* held to |»e an abamh*nnient <*f such 
lien, and Mich lien may also l*e waived 
by spt*vi«l contract.

It will not l*e InuR until we will |*e 
hearinjr of the visitation oj I‘ rovi*lenoe 
and bad luck st**ries. No year since 
the jrreat American *lesert was settled 
lias there l>4H*n tincr crass. The whole 
e**un!ry is c**veretl with a heavy eoal 
«*f There are no fire CR^rds
l*htwe*l anil bnrmil, and soon the fires 
will Ih* racinc all over the n*il«try. 
Why will ranm* men l*e so eari'lessf 
Last fall and winter we had many dis- 
astn*iis tires and hundre*is of hea«l of 
cattle were h*?»t in e**nse<(uem*e i*f 
them. 11 is not t*M» late I** save your 
rniim'- Flow .ami bum tire m>*'<'ds 
broa«l eiioiich 1«* be ab-Milutely s.afe.— 
t'hildreMs lmi*-x, N«*v.-3.

One **f the “ iiew w**men,”  an Amer
ican of co*irse, .-iei'ureii an interview 
with the tierman em|*en*r and tried to 
lonvert him t** her «*wn views as to the 
beauties of iiiaM-uline w**men. He lis- 
temal with »-ommen«iable p.atience, an«l 
th**n dismiss4ai her and I lie subject by 
sayinc: “ I take the same view as my 
wife, that women have no business to 
interfere with anythincoiitside of child
ren. chim'h, kitehen an*l the dress.— 
t ’h.anninc t'ouri*‘r, X»*v. 3. I

IB R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y  |

Shorthorn Bulls NV’e breed Shoil- 
Hor.i Bulls from 
deepest strains of 
Bates eattle, UI-- 

ing sires from such famous old and fried families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Ia*vinctoii, Barnncto«» Kose 
of Sharon, tiilpa, Liverpools ami Oacys.

No bulls on earth have c)*»*ater power of trans- 
mittinc the inialities that have mmle. the Short 
Horn the h*mlinc beef bre**d of eattle, Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo are not weakened
for ranco purpost*s by beinc pamp«T«*d.

Our ranrti ts on llic Slaked Plains, sevenletn miles (rum 
Panliandle. Tex. Come and see us.

H. T. (IROOM Manaxer,
Panhandle, T ex a s .

(Please mention this paper.*

». s. 000,. w «* . OS. Poiand-Ghina Swine
The prIze-wInninX herd o f the tfreat w es t. Seven priwa Ml 

the WorM’s KMir; elev»‘ii firsts Ml the K u iish s  District lair.-)si*a; 
iwelv** Hrsts til Khiisms .stMte fair. IKIU; tea first ami wveii st>e<mil at 
Kansas State lair, l(’tK{. The home of Iht* irrealest l)r<‘eiliiar at <1 
iirl/-e-wlnnii*»f lM>ars in the West, sueh ns ItHiiiier llov -.Mtl. niiiek 
.lot* 'dHic:{, World lt«‘Mler ami Kinir Hadley. For S a le , an'exlia 
elioice lot of riehlv-hred. well-marked pltrs hv these nol*-d sln*s ami 
• ml ol ihlrty-tlve extra larir*', rleli y hritl sows. lns|Meiioii or

ctirresiHHidenVc invite*!

Recorded Hereford Bulls.

prinrirls.-tsiKlT 
mot lori'k I* ' to a»i rsr.
ola(ioa<r\por m inalo. nro.i« ,
•o  attonyitm ahor Martina 

B. .\.H*ist^. SanhrM-n. la 
writ**' “ Ifo iM  D *Hi«*iol« o f I 
artrand foo-r^a dar and m aid ] 
arind donMo\|hi« amonnt.’- i 

W nrk« woll * »  S f t . nr |U fl.-’
■lilla. ll will doabir Ihr 
t alwr o f  t owr WtaX m UI.

AGENTS W ANTED .
1 f ao4 «old *>« r<»nr d^xlor wrlto n« for inaldo pries on a 
samplo. Salhierllee ar ia«r M ar. rrniaiira.

GOODHUE NOTARY GRINDER CO.,
XI M a r in a  B ld f f . ,  Q h lc a g o .

Re g i s t e r e d  sh ort-H om  B u iic a is e a  
For Sale.
aa~.My |>rM-eii rannel I-** diiidirai) d « lii-n 

iialiltr la rtiDKltlrrrtl.- P. I*. Sosio.x.
i•MMla|>, Ksn•I

Norl.Vidt

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE,
Either sex. sinjflc or car lots.

FRCO COW M AN,
- I.«>st Spriittro. VHrioii I'tt., Kaiis.

Bulls! Bulls!
HiRh (irade 
Hereford Yearlings,
< till of Hifrh (trade 
Hcrcf**nl t ’owa 

By Hcpistcrctl Hereford Bulls.
M r  Have  ̂ 1h*cii fctl all w inter, and 
are exceptionally well crown.

Address C. M. WITMINOTON,
' Ta^cosa, Tex.

-Manasrr ot the L- S. Ranch.

(Please mention thin paper.)

Dates flaiioed [nr FDblic Sales.
, IffiM IC  4QQ W. P. Harned, Vermont. Mo.. 
1 n U lt  lO i UU -horlhorn*.

Pna C iL 7 *QQ 'rmour-Tunkhouser-Sparkc 
I  D Ok I 4 UU Hrrrfor Is, Kanut Citv, .Mo.

'  M am QQ ' ornish R Patton, (iu-teell f t  Simpson, 
f lU l  AU  Kattvas Cilv. ><o-, Merelprdt.

eOODHUE ROTARY GRINDER
, OMcNWd b* samptas W lad.

WM. P O W E LL ,
Breeder o f

Kc‘!L(istcml llcivlonl Caitk*.
The Home of the Herelord FstaMished 1S(>S.

ChannInE, H artley C o ., T exas .
Mv herd rnnsists of 4IMI head of all the well 

known families of the breed. I have for sate at all 
times both Hulls and Heifers. f-hh< r slnstv or in 
rar load lots. .Corresrondent e v>li< ited s .ty

For Sale — —

12 Head
Registered 2-yr- old 

Hereford Bulls.
HILLSIDE RANCH, Wmalward, Okl.-i.

.Fine Hulls for sale at all limes. SIntrlv 
or In Car Load kds

D. y .  M AIU ’ M.

Sir. Claries CorwiD 14520 aed Graceful Chief tr."' & K
lliis herd.' We have 

.taken more premiums than any herd 
in the state in the last three years. •

We keep our herd up to date In blood* lines. Both 
sexes at all a^es for sale at the very lowest prices- 
Write or coNe and see us. We will meet sou at the 
train.

ELn BEACH FARn,
W ich ita, K as.

C. M. Irwin. C)fllie Firebauch Black.
S. C- Dum an, Supt.

GRANDVIEW DEREFORDS.
(irandvtew Farm is devoted to the breedlnt; of 

Ih* most desirable strains of Herefords.
<Ker 100 choice registered yearlinc bolls of the 

n-ost fashionable breeding
C. (1. COMSTOCK, Albany, M<*.

K ( \ i i i s U ‘ r i ‘ <l 1 11 1 H u r d s
l***i' Sale.—10 r**ws. It) Ycarlinv Hcif- 
ers, 10 Heifer t'alvcs. 2t) Yearlinir 
Bulls. THOS. EVANS.
Novl.*-.hu Hartfonl, Kan.

Subscribe f**r the lN.spKrTt>K

\
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rvturnaMi Hlik
visit in

L. E. of Curtis, wWmtke-
city on the 14th.

L. Yount, of (lasre, traiisart<r«i 
ness in Woodwanl on the 14tk.

rs Wm. L. Byars retaraaol HI 
from a iikmiIIVs visit im Kaubsuŝ

City.
Mrs. Tom Doran 

from a tw»» we«*ks*
Ijodtje, Kan.
, D. 1*. Manim. of Wootlwartl, 
tereU at the Mi«llan«l botvU 
City, on Xovemlier 14th.

Mrs. Hopkins came in fr*>o» T«afw4ai 
the littli ami will remain with her -ow - 
.1. 11. Hopkins, (liiriu^r the wiatirr.

Mr^. M. M. Roll, t»f Buffalo. 
arriveil in Wmslwanl «»n the aa>4 
will III ike her home here in the fw iv iv - .

Mrs Claiule Cu^li ami her «aeW_ I*.
D. Du^an, have reliimeHl t<» Sherawaiai. zMhh. 
Ti’xas, after spemlinir a few <&ay>- an 
WiMsIwanl on Imsiness.

’ M_. Fermison, of Welliuffton, was
iw the city on the 17th lookintr after his 
eanJe interests.

Prank (lonlon, of (\ihlwater, Kan., 
s4u|«f«etl .a number of cars of cattle to 
Kjiasas City the first of the mouth.

•f, B. Cray, of Chihlress, Texas,

Kurcdiased tliriH* fine bulls at the biir 
ercfonl sale at Kansas City. He paid 

for the three.
^ 5'erson ^  (tormaii. St. I.ouis eapit- 
sts, were in Oklalioiiia City about 
b<enilier 1st to ItM-ateii parkin;; house. 

The i^ n t  will !»e built for the slau;;li- 
ler sheep and cattle.

John rbi;;li. l••rritorial bank exanmier 
^o«<}«tMl mer Satiinlay at Heniiessy 
a«id drove oiit w ithtlic Kicker man to 
•see some of file tine country trilmtary 
l<» Heiinessey\-Hennessey Kicker 17.

T, B. A ir li}^ , of Cripple Cn‘ek, 
« *«lo„ visitetl t le ^  W. Carr, a pronii- 
we«l st4K*knian aM  nn*mbcr of the 
Eveciilive Coinmitt«V of the Oklalionia 
U ve St**ck AssiH*rati«ui« ut his hoimsat 
Sii<»m*, Day .Co., Oklalibma. about the

was appointed 
ofliciXtif ;reiierul

Rev, W. J. Herrod ceeeivr«i ;
;;raiii on the ‘JUth aniiouneinc the ihnsili 
of his brother in Ohio, and left fW  
there on the noon train.

D. F. Ketclinm ami family. «*4 
an ereek, are eiij^iyin*; their a<ew 
wliieli has just Ihm-u e«Matplr««eiL Mr- 
Keteliuiii s.ays it is nice to l«e <«• 
of the i;round «niee im»rv.

David'Felfrar, «‘»f Newt«m. Kaa—wars 
a ^iiest of Col 1j. Mrl*her«t<i«m  
Kith. Both men are «dil tinwMr» m llw  
West and on their la.<4 baCaW hiwM. 
Oet. L*0, 1S7S, they were eaajck* iw abc 
Cheyenne raid and barely escapiPMj wwti 
tin-ir live.s.

Ik«n D. Doiiabin*
Xs«venil*er 1st to the 
auditor of the IVeos svstehi, viee K. 
P. Dra|»er. rei îumMl. I^oss juid dam- 
a^-, fn*i;rbt elaims and overcharge 
claims will lier»*after Ik* liamlleil ô ’ the 
jri m-ral amlitor.

H, W . Maiiiiidell was apiHiinted aet- 
inp iretieral freight ami passeni;i‘V 
acn'tit of the IVeos jiyc4em, viee Don 
I», Ikuialiue, traiisfeiM'd topuieral niid- 

The eban;p" wes made Xoveiiiber 
I'a. Mr. Mnrtimh-irs lieadipiarters 
arc at Amarillo, Texas.

C<»|, Temple Houston ma<le a jwiwer- 
fa! arfrunieiit to the jury in the Calvin

Visiting Stockmen.
The following; iij a partial list of the 

stoeknien who have visited Woodwanl | 
since our last issue: A (i IMake, Lu -: 
clla: H Snapp, Alva; .1 W Holmes,  ̂
Heenient; W S Williams. Texnio: M F ; 
Word, Grand; F L Wa;;ner, T L Black. L 
J H Laimhlin, H J Stovall. Dav conn-' 
ty; <1 C.Eiilow, Mav; Sam Bii;rbee, | 
C'urtis; .1 A Sinilh, Texnio: T .1 Sew
ard, D Blair, Geo Blair. .lohn .Tones, r 
Cupid; W W Lock. J W llaiuilton,*! 
Ga;;e; .1 A liussetl, Custer; E C Buck
ie, ('anadian. Texas; .loiiii Edwards, 
('amar;;o; Geo Gerlaeli, Canadian, 
Tex.; K E Wonl, Emmett Word, S B 
.lones, lli;;;;ins, Tex.; .1 C Wliitacre, 
Persimmon; K S Foley,,Bavenie; W 
G Maxwell.; W C Ouinlaii, Bertton 
GrilVitli, K (', Mo; F E Herrin;;. Chey
enne; .lunies G Plotner, K C. Mo; 
Abner Wil.son, Kiowa, Kan; MJeo P- 
Vanee, Dave Gray, K C, M<>; Will 
Bdek, Ga;;e; W M Fer;;iison. Wellin;;- 
ton, Kan; .1 W- Rhea, J E Rhea, New 
Mexico; E F Cornell, Hereford, Tex; 
Nels Curtis, Texas; .1 M Montk^uiuuy, 
Tascosa, Tex; F 11 Seers, Canadian, 
Tex.

C. S. Mitchell, .Ir.. of Dallas, Texas, 
has an adv. in the lNMfK(.”ruu eoiicerii- 
in;; reil polled bulls. Stoeknien should 
read it, for the bulls niejitioned are 
verv fine ones. • They aro o’ut of Capt. 
Hills's herd, at Delaware, Ohio, whieh 
is ri;rlit U|) to the top. Gj'pl; Hills lias 
now on tlie way to the I idled States 
twenty head of sehM*t»Ml ariiinals and 
they are tilt' pick of En;;lan«l, oiu 'of 
(he bulls alone eostiii;; .while
«|idte yonn̂ .̂

>
Shade Trees.

Few thin;;s eaii lx* lione that will adil 
more t«» the beauty and eomfoit of the

BEST

Fassenpr Sem
IN TEXAS.

THE

TEXAS PACinC

^RAILW AYj

11‘ .NO TU O im i.K  T P  ANSWKK g>t'K8T10N8
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DAILY

St. Lou is , Chicago
AND THE EAST.t

Siii»erb New Pi:llmiin Vestibulod 
BntTet SltM'pers. HaubMomo 

New Chair Cars. (Seats Free.)

For

Only Bine Riinnin;; Through 
Vouches and Slei'pers to New 

Orleans Without CIihiik '̂.

i.jiw>oii ipimler ease last ni;;lit, lastiii;; home th.Tii the plantiii;; and cultivation

TW

twkT

thr

.\t the Alva Normal, umirr 
lion of Presi<leiit .ViiM'iit. the w<cst w 
of the tMlirtee is calletl “ M 
Hall,*' in liomir «*f Jm l^  D. I*, 
iini. and the ea.<4 wiui; “ Bai 
Hall,'*' iu Inuior «»f ft«*v. Barw; 
wiektMl stiuleiit.H have slyly __ 
till* two wiii;rs **Mare's N<c~«”
“ Barn Stoniier's Ro*»st.**

Mr ami Mrs. l*»-n Stiae ••aai 
from Alva the I'.Hli ami ct>mpfc t<rt4 
arran;;eiiieii!s f<*r nH»viiic'thrtv- 
maneiillv. He returne*! the 
iiip all their lamseliohl 
Mrs. Stine will remain ii 
a few wtK'k.s visilin;; with 
friemis. Miss Mollie <*amdi. wish 
sisters ami bn»tber will 
house just vaeateil.

The many frieml> «*f_Jmhec !•- P. 
M irum will l»e |»ainct| t*> l e w  jhts 
loss in the <lcatli »»f his wife. whiHii 
weurrt d on Novcmlier i t l .  Ma-
ruui ‘ ha«l n*si*le«| in \\*iM»iwani 
sinee her marriatre. a U ^  t«.e  y 
a;r<». hut during that tin*e esvwyew 
hen* learmsl to l«»ve ami re ^ e t  
for the maiiv kindly attenliun 
b v  Ip t . Brielit, la-autifnl ami 
p)islle«l. Wmalwanl hiscs 
untimely dcalli. All that 
was temlerly laime to TerreH. T« sa-s, 
her ftiruier Inniie. for intirnM nl-

Tom Doran of W<MMiwar*l w 
street.s one ilay la^t week am 
old mail Devin sitlinir «Mi a «li 
li IX d!iiu;bni; his l»ic
Gi*<»r;;e Vickers: h»* is t
liMikiii;; old miy over there « i lh  a 
iiiml le;;f*’ “ Tli.it.*’ said H«r«rrw- ““is 
Alexandt r Napier IVvin: he"s a «  al- 
dernioii ami a ifTvat fav»»tite « « h  tfcr 
hdies.”  *‘ He ilon’ t !.>•* » .
Diiraii. jinulini.' a Ipimlfall *4 
lar ;f»d<l pieces.—Alva N** e;* m •'Vh* 
Chieftain II’mIi .

.lohn H. Sherman, iniriwaiwr. a»eh«- 
tect, maiiapcr and respom*»l^, «hmf o f 
the Chieaifo l*nn*n S»»«ek 
tiriii;; from husine's #-are*»- He Swer^ 
the Hulls Hca«l Soiek T ardb- m 
w Im'Ii Cliiea;ro was a fr»»n*i»r wwh
lint one sailr«»a<l riinniotf ae-i. 
that small lieinniiinir wa:* <*16* •'f 
the market which lias hi ni.mi* '̂ ’ ^7 
est in the w«»rhl. Mr. S*hrTm<^ mill 
retire officially on Jannary I. P*kPafler 
.'lO years st.r\ice !•» this one imhmirx 
('liicHK** National l iv e  S*.»rk Rep«*ter, 
Nov. i:i.

m*arly two hours. The court house 
was rro«<ie«l with lndi« sand;;eiitleiiM‘n 
to liear ihe distiii^uislie«l attorney talk. 
— Kn'kl Wave Nov. !tlh.

W. I*. I'th y , of Slerliii;;, MB, was iu 
tin* vicinity of Ciddwater, Kan.', tho 
l>t of NovciiiImt amt lM»u;;lit tlim* car
loads of cattle, iiiclinlin^^ MUiie horses, 
which he will take baek with him. He 
Kuys his supplies every year from Kio-‘ 
wa amid'oiiiaiieln' eoiiiities.

Direel Bine to ...
Arizona , 
N e w  Mexico  
California 

1<. S. THORNE, E. P
V f

TURNER,
th ( ien. Mgr. O. P. A T. A-

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Pt»*«1 j . Bimdi. of Claytoii, N. M., 
knows a ;;4mmI thin;; when lit' siM's.it. 
I'mh’i «lale  ̂ <»f tin* IL’iid lie wrote as 
f^dk'ws: “ EiicIo>k.mI fiml |iostot1iee or
der f<*r$l. Semi me your pa|M‘r. It 
15 a ;tikmI title and every stiH'kiiiaii in 
this vicinity shbiiltl lake it ."  We are 
•^cmlin;; it.

Henry MeNeal,tif Cililis, OklalKima, 
Itaiji Ikhmi ill our.tiiwii several tlays this 
wet-k. He e.ime up to see his little 
inri wht» was broiij;lit from Hutchison 
l»v Mrs. E. H.McKowii a few tlays a;;o. 
lie  brin;;s a ;;tKMl rt'fxirt from the 
i'lark rtiuiity iKuple in Ids neikhbor- 
httml.—f*lip|M‘r Ashlaiitl, Kas. Kith.

Miss litnitje Harrison, etlilress t»f 
the Chihlress (Tex.)Bud^*tl. is reputed 
to lie the prettiest youii;; lady in her 
city and etmnty. In her issue of Nov. 
lui'li. Sliss lituitie ftindly says: “ Wm.
Han ell, the haiHlsome eattle prince of 
the I'iains, was* in Chiltirt'ss the first 
td tin- wti*k.** The play is up to Hill 
n<tw' ami nothin;; less than ehnm-pa;;- 
m- water will taste ;;ikm1 any more.

Kti*ne .laekson, wht» lias been con- 
neciftl with the Parliii A OreiiilorfT 
Ct*., t<f Kansas t*itv. in the capacity of 
imvflin;; salesman for the past twelve 
yt-ars. has pnrehasetl an interest in tho 
Kaiisaj. t*ily Metal RtNifin;; and Corru- 
iraim;; t*o. He is st‘cn*tary and treas
urer of th«‘ <Mini|>any and eiiteml on 
hi> duties < tctolN-r 1st. He is a man 
«<f ioisiness ability luid will make
hi> orcseiiee felt iu Ids new position.

R T. tieiiiry. eciieral #K^eiit. of the 
J<di«« llamiM-k .Mutual B’lTe Insuranee 
<%• . wlitise office is :iK»/Mass. Hid;;., 
Kan^-t't'iiy Mo., is a/Venllcmaii of

uriti <1 jtlciis. Ill lliisy/ I..SIIC, by Ids 
r«.M tlc^V , D ie B IVK  S T ik  K IN S I’KI'TOK 
prv^'ols a view of ids/“ Kid'* incubat- 
loj; farm. Mr. tJciilry- tells us that he 
reti-ives retpit'sls fnuii all over the 
Uidtetl States for in/ormatit*n *re;;Hrd- 
iop bis “ mciibati»r,r w inch was never 
intemicti to Im* tak^ii scrituisly by any
tllH*.

of a numiuu' of'sli.’iih' trues about tiu 
liouse and yard. 'I'lien* are st'veral 
kinds of trees tliat prow alonp streams 
and in timber bells that if transpluiitnl 
and eaml for will make tine shade 
trt*es. ' t-

The eomnioirtwj and slippery eliiis 
when traiisplarfoMl yoiiiip ainl well 
tended prow very well. 'I'lie b«»x-ehler, 
while not a beautiful tree, prows and 
niakes a tleiise sinele. The silver anti 
red, or s**ft ina|»les prow very rapidly 
and make ptwiil trees. Tln*y are rather 
easily broken by the wiml ainl tor this 
reason, it is bt*st H» luuul •hem baek for 
few years. When well <*are«l for, few 
trees will make better shade in the 
same lenpth of time. The eatalpa 
pmws very rapidly and Is well w’tirth 
piaiitinp. The eoniiiinioii black, or. 
wild locust prows rapitllv und is a flue 
treo for wind breaks and peiieral pn»ve 
plantinp.

Bittle trouble need lie bail in plaiitipp 
and prdwiiip any of. the al*ove trees. 
Niirsery-pniwn trees should be ustil 
when they can be obtained. Trees one 
or two years olil wlieii tninsplanted 
have piven the best ri'sults. In no 
ease have trees taken from old stumps 
and with |MH>r rmits piven salIsfaetitHi. 
Shade trees res|M»nd to eultivation as 
(piickly as any plant and will make *n 
very ;M>or prow'tli unless the.soil about i 
them is kept I<m»so atnl free from prass 
and weeds. (Bill. 4;i. Okla. Expt. | 

,Sta.) ■

 ̂ POSTAL Non WANIŜ '̂ i
Thii dp|mrtiiirnt !• otiH<lurl«l t-KpicUll r̂ f»r Livr. 

Htim'K iKHPKdoR pHln>n«, bimI »iily ihr tiiiall j 
charKe of Iwo (cnU |>er woril iiK-rrly lo I'uvpr <ti»l I 
U iiiatle fur atlvM’liMiiirnia <>f calllp fur kale ur
!>aaOire, land* for Icaoc ur »ale, ftctl fur Kalr, <*ic.— 
n aburt any want frU alMMit lhi> raiM-hr ur farm. 

Kncloae |Mwlal nuir f»r amount wiih uriirr ati<l II 
nacrtion UdMilrrti fur more ihaii aiiiRle iatiie, re

mit to cover I he biiioiiiiI. .\<l<lren«, I‘« « )mI I'anl
Wania, care I.ivk  St<m k iMtPMTuK, WixMlwarii, 
Okla.

IHWIST
SYSTEM.

For Hai.k : A Ane Imiu-b uf aii|ieriur iialive year- | 
IIdk beifeni at tIS ami a nmall buiicb of l■uw*, Koud. , 
»ne«, at t2H. Cattle all ralM*<i -io north |iarl uC 
.Teiat Panhamlle and are aelected aliilT. Hrice# I 
maile Include dellvere at l.llieral. Ki|ii. Adtlrea* 
J. C. Iieiilaon, Caple, Heaver Cu., Okla.

E. J. HEABV t̂c CO.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Union Stock Yards, Wichita, Kan.

Special iiitliicemeiit to feetlers. 
Markets fiirnishetl on appi

I'llOIK' HO."i.

ConnectiBjt Oreal Oommerclal Oentera and 
KIrb Karma of
MISSOURI,

The llroad Com and Wheat Plelda andThritr- i 
Ina Cltlea of '
KANSAS,

Tbi- Kertlle Hirer Valleys Trad# O e a U n  aad 
llolllBR Prairie* of
NEBRASKA,

TheOraiid, Plclnreaqneaml KarhantlajiIkieaarT, 
and the Famout M lnlag iMalricia of

COLORADO,
The Arrlraltural. Krolt. Mineral and Tlm bor 

latmla, and Karoona Hot Hprlaga of
ARKANSAS,

The PlanUtloa* aad ImateaM Rloo
Plelda of

LOUISIANA,
The tNittOB and drain Plelda. the OatUo Baacaa 

aod Winter RaaorU of
TEXAS, *

lllstorloal nnd Aeenle
OLD AND NSW MEXICO,

And forma with Ita Coaaectloaa tho Popalar 
Wlatcr Bonto U>

CALIFORNIA.
For <lrMOp(lv* and UloUfaUd pamphlataof a a y ^  

Ibr alMve Mam. or Hot Hpiiaa,, Ark.. Roa Aatonlo, 
Tea., and Mrileo, addrvM Cotnpaay'a A«*o»a, O*
c.a. v a m . ' t . i. mimuioi.

Vl«*-Pmldcnt, Ovaoral Maaacw,
I. e. TOTiniB,

Ueoaral Paamofar aad TUkaf f  fla t,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Choctaw Royte
Tniiii leaves Weatlierfortl daily at 
ll:riO a. III. (humects at South 
McAlester with M. K. & T. R. R.

For KANSAS CITY,
ST. BOUIK.
ABB EASTERN POINTS, 
ABSO TEXAS. .

, FAST STOCK TRAIN  leaves Weath- 
I erford 1:00 a. m. every Tuesday, ar- 
i rives at Kansas City early Thursday 
I tiioriiinp.

J. F. HOLDEN, Traffic Mgr.
HO. M’ a LESTER, I. T,

ieulion. 1 —
Suh.Hcrihe for the Inspector .
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W o o d w a r d . . : : Ok l a h o m a

R«prtMnl«4 in Kansas City by E. F. Halstead.
Represented In New Mexico by Geo. H. Hutchins, 

Carlsbad.

^n t«r«d  Ht tho poat-offloe nt WiMKKlward, Okla- 
huma, as si«ooDd-olass mall matter.

Subacrlptloo $1 per Year In Advance.
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■ OrSICERS OKLA. LIVK 
STOCK ASStK'IATlON.

rrealdeDt,...AnNBR T. WiieoN
let Vkie-I*....... M. F. WoRit
Snd “   O. K. Morrow
HeereUrjr...........W. K. ItoLTitN
Treaeurer........Jour UKRLacii

KIKCUTIVE COM. 
laa KoDLSMan,

L. B. WaTKiMs,
Jmo. W. lloLMaR. 

lian. W, CArr,
J. K. Ptinsor.

rreeUent sad See’j ,  ex^offlclo

m VK STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION o r  OK* . 

LAllOMA. MEM
BERS BOARD 

C. J. BnaoR. Sbawntw. .
J. C. Toi'slrt. WeatherfonI,
J. P. OaRDT, AIt l  
F. D. WiROPP, MIMvater.
J. D. BaLLaait, Wealheriurd, 

Secretary.
OoTRaRoa BaRRRB, Ka-oarto.

TERRITORIAL QUARAN
TINE INSPECTORS.

JoR SHRaMan, 1st Diet.
FUra Marta, 'Ad Diet.

JaRR CaRTRUU', 3d.

OKLAHOMA POULTRY ASSOCIATDN.
J. J. WatLacB, Prea, Oklahoma City.
L. F. LavRRTT, See’y, Guthrie.
Boar. Moaais, Viee-Pree , Guthrie.

OKLAHOMA SWINE BREEDERS ASStX'IATtON 
A. J. HaanioBR, Prea., Oklahoma City.
C. 8 . W’ lLUAMa, S ^y^orth  Enid.

OKLAHOMA AG RU T LTV RA I., IIORTU'I U  
TURAL AND IRRIGATION StK'IFrTY.

IL E. Bootra, Prea.. Stillwater.
C. A. McNaaa, Seey., i>klahoma City.

N A T IO N A L L IV E  STO C K  A S S O C IA 
TION D IR E C T O R Y .

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. \ ■

The only ^urnal publlehed in Oklahoma ami 
the Indian Terrlu>ry, devoted exeliiMlvely to 
live atook Interests and atook fariulnir.

NOTICE TO SUBSCKIIIER.S.
RaiiiTTaROxa. In eendlny money to the LivR 

Btotr iRapRCToa please observe that the Clearing 
House will not aocept private cbeoka at |iar. Kc- 
mll by posUI or.exprees ordem, eaalero hank ex- 
chaage, registered letter, or If by private check 
add twentv-flve cents lor collection. Aiuouuta of 
lem than ft can be paid In postage stam|ia.

DiacwNTiRUANCBs. Subsorlbera wlahing the 
LivaSitX'R InarRCTOa stopped at the expiration 
of their eubecrlption must notify us in writing to 
that e0het otherwlae ws ahall eonaider it is their 
wish to have it eontlnued and we will make col- 
leetloa for tho same.

Cmarobb or AnPBRaa. When a change of ail - 
drees la ordeiwd.ltoth the new and old address 
muet be given and notice aent two weeki before 
the change ie deelred. We re<|ulre ihU on ac
count of our heavy mailing list.

0 ^  Orpi 01 Ue OkUloiia Life stoci Associatioi.

At News Depots, aim On Traios.
KANSAS r iT Y -B y  W. A. 

Rode News Co., 535 Main St.
WICHITA—By C. A. Tanner 

A Co., 123 North Main St.
DENVER—By Hamllfon & 

Kendrick News Co., 17th and 
1 hampa.

AMARILLO, Tex.—Morgan 
Bros. News Co.,

R^For sale on all western 
Santa Fe trains, by Newsboys.

For sale on T . P,, Denver & 
Gulf trains, by Denver Ry, 
News Co.*B agents.

Sold on K. C. F. S. A M., Mo. 
Pdcitic and St. L  A S F. trains- 
*7 »h# agents of the Van Noy 
News Co.

li -

READQUARTCR8 , DENVER, COLO.
HON. JOHN W. BPRINGER. President.
JOHN M. HOLT, Ylc« l^resMeat.
GEORGE L  QOULDING, Treaeurer.
CHARLES F. MARTIN, SecraUry.poetoRee box 

tSt, telephone Tit.
KXECxrrivK c o m m it t e e .

Alabama—A E CaCee, Hayaville.
A rlaeaa Oella CRaaeroa, loch tel.
ArkiBSM G »>ed Martin, Uttle Rock. 
CkUlAtrala—H A Jaetra, B^ereiteM.
Caleeade- G F Patrick, liaebio.
Geecgta R E Park, Macoa.
Uaho—J E Weeds, Boise Oly.

llllnola—C W Baker, Chicago.
Indiana—Mortimer Levering, Ijafayette.
Indian Territory-E F Mlloheli, Minoo.
Iowa—G 8 Barclay, West Liberty.
Kanaaa-U W Melville, Topeka:
Kentucky—Ueiiben Gentry, Danville. 
Michigan—H 11 Hlnda, Stanton.
Minnesota—Theodore L Seburmeier, Kt Paul. 
Missouri—J K Stoller, Kansaa City.
Montana—J M Holt, Miles City.
Nehrsaka—Peter Jaiiaeii, Jansen.
Nevada—John Sparka, Reno.
New Mexico—W C McDonald, White Oaks.
New York—Samuel Walter Taylor, New York. 
North Carolina—Frank E Emery, West lUleigh 
Oklahoma—WK Itolton, Woodward.
Oregon—J( C Judaon, Portland.
Pennaylvanla—Will li Powell, Shadeland.
.South Carolina—U A I..ove, Chester.
South Dakota—Frank M Stewart, BiifTalo Cap. 
Tenueasee-Samuel N Warren, Spring Hill. 
Texas—A It Koberlson, Colorado.
Utah—KII Callester, Salt l4ike City.
Virginia—John T Cowan. Cowan’s Mills. 
Waahington—T S Blythe, Coulee City. 
Wyoming-1> N Silckney, laramie.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Finance—C W Baker, Peter Jansen, F M .Slow- 

art, John .sparks, 1> N Silckney.
Trans|>orUllon—A H Kobertaon, E II Calllsler, 

II A Jastro.ti F Patrick, J 1) Wood, J R ,stoller.
I..eglalatlon—F M Stewart, W K Bolton, W C 

Mcl>ODald, G W Melville, Colon Cameron, 
Arbitration—CS Barclay, T S Blythe, Frank K 

Kiuery;<» Fred Martin.
MarkeU—J M Holt, Ijimuel F Warren, Reuben 

Gentry, Mortimer l.«vering.
.nflary *'

11 II Hinds
Consulting Members-Dr Charles Great well, Dr 

Victor A Norgaant, R J Kleberg, Dr W K l.ewla 
Cattle J M Holt, C S Barclay, W E Bolton. 
.Sheep—J D Wood, K II Calllater, Peter Jannen. 
Horae#—I olln Cameron, D N Stlekney, W C Mc

Donald.
lloga—Reuben Gentry, G W Melville, 1 11 stol

ler. — ___

Kanllarv Measiiree-II A Jastro, G W Melrllle,

In pmhihition Kansas ever>' town 
has a diffcnuit name for lxM>7.e. In 
Preston the IMaindealer .says it is called 
“ bellywnsh.”

One of the fa.stcst runs over made 
between Wotxlward and Wellin^on hy 
the Santa Fe was on the loth, when 
the othcials’ spt>eial covered tlie dis
tance, 14.1 miles, in three hours and 25 
minutes.

Shipments of market cattle from 
Indian Territory to the St. lA>uis mar
ket are decreasing. The week eudini; 
the 18th US cars were received, affainst 
«V» cars the week before and 1(»3 cars 
the wiH*k previous to that.

The following ofheers have Wen 
elected hy the St. Joseph Live Stock 
KxchanKP for the ensuine vear: Hor
ace WchkI, Pres.; V. u . Kmmert, 
Vice*Pn‘s.; Imanl of directors—W. F. 
Davis, John Donovan, Jr., (L  1. Gann 
and John P . C'lary.

\V. K. Holton, the enerRtdic editor 
and proprietor of the Live Sto<‘k In- 
h|HH*tor at WiHxIwanl, Oklahoma, one 
of the best conducted live sti>ck pai>ers 
ill the Southwest, who s|>ent several 
tlays last week with the Slaufrhtcr- 
Sotham e.\eursion, took grreat iiains 
while here to inform him.self ns to the 
actual conditions connected with the 
alfalfa farms and breetliiiR of tine cat
tle in this iMirtion of the vnllev. | Hus- 
well (N . ^I.) Kei^ister.

A Phicairo special says that at the 
annual meeting of the American Here
ford Hreeilers n.ssociation, held Tues- 
tlny niijht  ̂ in Chicago, an appropria
tion of #15«<W9 was voted, to be useilas 
prike money to be offeretl.to HerefonI 
cattle e.xhibitnrs. ()fticeis were elected 
as follows: Prt'sideut, T. F. H. Solh- 

• am, Chillicothe, Mo.; vice-president, 
Frank Rockefeller. Cleveland. Ohio; 
st*cretnr)’ , C. K. Thomas, Independ
ence, Mo.; treasurer, Cha.s. OudKcll, 
Inde|H'ud.*nce, Mo.; executive com
mittee—Charles Oud^ll, Independ
ence, Mo.; H. H. Clough, Klj'ria, 
Idiio, and Thomas Clirk, Bucher, III.

Ths following notice may be of in- 
te^st to the dehn(]uent tax payers in 
this county: “ All taxes are due and 
ivayable December 15th of each year. 
If one-half is paid Wfore the third 
Monday in Januarx’ following the as- 
sa*ssment. the Inst oue-half of the liRFJ 
tax will bei’ome due June 15th, 1900. 
If the first one-half is not paid on or 
In’fore the third Monday in Januar>- 
following the assessment, then all be
comes delinouent. Tax warrants issue 
March 15th for all delinouent taxes on 
personal pn>perty. All realty is ad- 
xertised for delinouent taxes after the 
third Monday of October of each year, 
and offered for sale after the third 
Monday in Novenber. Keep this no
tice—no further notice concerning 1899 
taxes will be gix'en unless by rt^quest.

t:

Campbell Bros., of Clark county, 
are reported BOO head short, either by' 
theft or otherwise.

R. L. Faulkner, of Jamesport, Mo., 
will have a sale of Hereford cattle at 
Miami, Texas, Dec, U.

The Clark County Clipper has issued 
a very pretty ealendar for 1900. The 
I n s p e c t o r  acknowledges the receipt 
of one, with thanks,

The price of envelopes has been ad,- 
vanced by tho trust full 40 per eent. 
Print shops are forced to raise also, or 
tjuit printing them.

High prices of cattle places a premi
um on stealing. Strengthen the asso
ciation at once by handing in your 
membership to the secretary.

Cotton seed from the we.'itern part 
of Texas is said to he much better for 
feeding purpo.ses than that from the 
eastern part on account of its e.xtreme 
dryness.

Commeneing November 12th, Ohser- 
x’ation Sleepers daily between St. Louis 
and San Antonio, adding another un
rivaled feature to SouthwesUtravel via 
the Frisco Line.

A new enterprise is to he e.stablisheil 
at El Dorado, Kan.sas, where a’ jack- 
rahhit sausage factory, it is supposed, 
will soon be in operathm. They sure
ly ought to liiul plenty of material.

Surveyors eornpleted their work on 
tho Oklahoma A Western railroatl Nov. 
10th. The road will extend from Acme, 
Texas, to Oklahoma City and is the 
e.xtension of the St. Louis A San Fran
cisco Aiad.

An eastern paper* says: “ An egg 
laid hy an exUnct bird called the reek 
sold for $210 in I^xmijen the other »lay.“  
Truly a great curiosity, hut how much 
freater tor exliihition pur|x>.ses wonhl 
)c an extinct bird that was capable of 

laying an egg.-
SAernl capitalists, most of whom 

reside • in (lUthrie, are contemplating 
building a private penitentiarv to take 
care of the pri.soner.s of Oklahoma. 
At present all prisoners are sent to the 
Kansas penitentiarv and last year it 
cost tho Territory $18,220.18.

e ■•a
The Southern freight committee at 

it.s meeting in St. lA>uis on the 11th 
decided to advance lixe stock rates from 
all points in the soutliwest to the Mis
souri river ami other markets. The in- 
crea.se is Jets |M‘r iKMind for beef cattle 
and $2..’>0 to $5 00iM*rear forsto<*k cattle. 
It is not known just when these rates 
will take place.

Indian Territory i.s.hM>king for a plan 
, of rt‘con struct ion, since the Ourtis hill 
has broken up the tribal rule. It left 
no substitute, and the government ik 
getting tiretl of tinanciering an armv 
of officials and is advocating a terri
torial form of government like ( ikla- 
homn. There is a great tleal of con
tention in Indian Territ«>ry and the 
outcome pnnuises to be interesting.

What K. B. Armour intende«l only 
as act of generosity, has dexelo|>ed in
to the greatest advertisement possible 
for his tine herd of Herefords. A little 
over a vear ngt> he Mxe Annour Hose, 
the pick of his henL to the convention 
hall pn>moters to bt» n.sed as a prize. 
He bought her hack, giving his check 
for$l,99t), and recently sold her to John 
S|>arks, of Keno, Nevatla. for $2..*>00. 
It certainly was not his intention to use 
the fact as an ad«'ertisement. but simp
ly to show that g»*nen»sity, as well as 
a few other thiugs, has its own re- 
wanl.

Old man Haun, bt*ef inspector, and 
one of Share’s chief clerks, had a thrill
ing experience at his heretofore well 
regulaleil home a few nioniings since. 
He want^I to get his wn up early and 
after trying to fetch him by calling to 
him, he proceeded to his room and . 
turned the “ kivers’ ’ down and gave 
him a couple of smart slaps with his 
hand. It happene*! that the hired girl 
had been given the boy’s room the 
night before and and the old man un
wittingly spank^ the wrong party. 
Consternation reigned in that house
hold for a spell, but everything is quiet 
on the Patotnac-now.—Alva Notes in 
Cleo Chieftain IGtb.

riarriage not Alxvays a Failu re .
After all, perhaps, it pays to ^  a 

married man. For instance, Mrs. E. 
(t. Creighton is editing the Roswell, 
N. M., Record during the adsenee of 
her husband, and this is one of the 
itoiiis!

“ Mr. E. O. Creighton, editor of tlie 
Record, is attending court at Socorro, 

■and is his'-ab.sence the force has been 
struggling to keep up his work. It has 
succeeded passably well. Four l>ook 
agents liave been bounced, two patent 
medicine men who wanted e. o. w. top 
col. next rending contracts were thrown 
in the coal hole, seven republican ar- 
gufiers straightened out, twelve ex
pansionists reasoned out of tho errors 
of their wavs, nine indignant subscrib
ers properly walloped, and a large 
volume of job work put out with our 
usual neatness and uispatch. If the 
court stays in session a few weeks 
longer we expect to have tilings pretty 
well regulatetl by the time the propri
etor gets back. In his ab.sence Mr. J. 
C. Holly, formerly of the Plano (Tex.) 
Review is assi.stmg with the oiitsitle 
local work.

Boer’s Dictionary.
the following is a little list of names 

that will be of inte»'est to the reailers <»f 
the proeeeJings in war between the 
English and Boers:

For instance. Boer (IxMi-er), a 
farmer.

Buitenlamh'r, (l)oj*-ten-Iont-er) for
eigner.

Burgher,(Imhr-ker), eiti/ ’̂ii.
Bnrgerwaclit, (buhr-ker-vokt), citi

zen soldiery.
Ooip, (orne). uncle.
Raad, (rahd), senate.

' Raadsheer, (rnhds-hare), senator.
Staat, (stalit), state.
Stad, (stot), city.
Transvaal, (trons-fahl), circular val

ley.
Trek, (treek), draught, journey, 
ritlander, (oyt-lont-er),fortMgner.

•Ilk
\

,1

Veld, (felt), field, o|>en country. 
Veldlieer, (felt-hare 

mnndant.
Mieral; eoni-

Volfc.^raad, (fulks-rahd), lower house 
of congress.

D, P. Norton writes us fnmi Dunlap, 
Kan.. “ I am just in n*eeipt of a letter 
from R, B. Snumway, one of the immi- 
inent stockmen <»f Rice ( ’o., Kan., 
containing uJiat I consider the Hti*‘*t 
compliment that could i>e paiti to a 
breeder. In his letter ho onlers the 
third bull we have sold him. He says, 
‘ some t»f my friends hax'e Ihhmi erili- 
cising .me .f«»r hnying bulls without 
seeing, hut I tell them that I have Ihh-ii 
banking <»n your judgment and gtioTf* 
Indiavior ami it is (juite a joke among 
the cattleimm <»f Rice county who haxe 
patronizetl hy in buying cattle, that 
the only man >yho vnittHl your henl 
and made Ids own selection, got the 
{Hiorest one in the lot, I mean the poor
est one sent to tins etmnty.’ “  Mr. 
Norton is om^of the most widly known 
breeders of Shorthorns. See his adv. 
in the Breetlers’ Directory of the L iv e  
S t «k K Issi’EtToR.

Sinct* the Inst issue of the iNsi’EtTvR 
J. J. Frey has tendered his rt‘signatir n 
ns general manager of the Santa Fe. 
and II. I ’ . Mndge has Inen adx'anetu 
to till the |M)sition. F. Resigne, 
general suiH-rintendent of the (tiilf 
end of the system, will lake the iiosi- 
tion of general su|H>rintendent of the 
A. T. A S. F. vneatetl hy Mr. Miidge. 
The new onler is effeetixe January 1, 
I'.HItl. Mr. Mudge has worktsl his way 
up from section hand to general man
ager of the greatest railway system in 
the world.

Do yon feel perfectly safe alsmt thos<» 
ealvesT Vaccination will pn‘vent, Init 
will not cere blackleg. Belter treat 
your calves now beftire it is tot* late 
and your loss is heavier than the cost 
of the preventive.

I '
The L iv e  Stjh 'K I n s p e <t o k  has lM*eii 

asked, when is the season ft*r vaccin
ating against loss hy hlaeklegf Best 
authorities agree that the principal 
season is from September until June.

The Enid Wave is on the lKM>m. 
They will stHm begin tho en>etion of a 
new tine two-story brick building, and 
feel justly proud over tin* pros|M*t*l.
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JU tu lcfillip  Fees and Dues Advanced ' 
After Jan . i ,  1900. |

Pres, A . T. Wilson ami J. ,K. Stin-i 
son, Ira E«ldleinan, (Jeo. W. Csn* ami ’ 
Secretary Bolton, members of the K.\- 
ecutive Committee of the Oklahoma 
Live Stocky Association ami F. L. ' 
Campbell, insi»eetor, met at the olliee 
or the secretary of the association ut ‘ 
Woodward on Nov. 2lst and tran.sacted 
important business.

The proceeds of inspector's sales of 
steers and stock cattle to date were 
examined and ordered disbursed by 1 
the secretary. ‘ I

ArranfTcments were completed and 
p ro ^ m  outlinetl'for the Sixth Annual' 
Convention of the a.ssociation, to be i 
held at El Keno Feb. i:i and 14, IlK)t). I 

The applications of thirty new mem-; 
bers' were received and approved by 
the committee. |

The secretary was instructed to for-; 
ward the membi*rship of the ass<K‘ia- I 
tion to the National Live St<H‘k As.s<i-! 
eiation.

The matter of-rantre work was taken 
up and ■ disyns.siHl and laid over until i 
the next nit‘t‘tiiiir.

A ' chancre was na*oinmended in the | 
eimstitution of the ass<K’ialion, in the ; 
matter of chart's ,f»»r nuMiihership f»*e | 
and annual dues, effwiive .Ian. 1, 
as follows: Meml>ership fees after .Ian. j 
1st next to l>e $d.UU instead of 
and annual dues to lie iiistcail of
♦ 1.00 as they now stand

Keport of the secretary showed the 
mtsociatlon to be in a {^mmI condition 
tinanciallv, and never more pros|»er- j 
ous. K. I.. CamplHdl was ro-employed 1 
at a salary of IIOU per month.

The niemiters ami officers of the Ok- I 
lalioma Live 8tcK*k Assmdation «*er- 
tainij merit «‘on|(mtillations u|Min the 
present «*ondition and f-iture outliMik ! 
of the onrani/Jition. ^Iaintainin^ a ' 
.steady growth, the as.s4M*iation lias 1 
pa.<>e<l the experiiueiitai statue and is | 
retumini; mon* than value receivisl to 1 
each member, in dire<*t protection and i 
in the enf<»m*ment of <|uarantine rt‘t;- 
ulations. The association is a iM-rmaii- 
ent institution and invites the co-oper- ! 
ation of .all cattlemen in Oklahoma, ! 
Kansas and northwestern Texas, and i 
esp^ially .all north and west of the | 
National (juarantine line. Cattlemen | 
wisliitiK to join the as.siK'iation can do ' 
s<t at any time by addressintr Hie sec-' 
retary at WiKalwanl. who will-s«>nd ' 
the neces.sary blanks for membership ' 
and record of brands. Brands |fo on ‘ 
inspection liooks immediately. Prompt j 
attention is iriven by the secretary to 
'all requests for information concern- ' 
inir the association. i

The Home Newspaper.
Occasionally Col. Iscnlieri?, of tlie 

Ennl Wave, stumbles onto a t^aal 
thine and here is one of them:

“ Every eslitor makes enemies.' A 
little “ squib’ ’ aimoil at no one in par
ticular, will hit some hollow-headinl 
individual and he at once declares him
self “ a|fin”  the paper. The paper may 
have riven him coniplemeiitary notices, 
Imt the imafrinary thrust puts him on 
his d in ity  and he at once establishes 
himscTf a critic, but hasn’ t the ner>e 
to ro  to the editor with his rrievence. 
Just notice and you will see that the 
men who are “ a#rin”  their home paper 
are as a rule men who would not be 
missed if thej' .were to leave the com
munity forever. On the question of 
local interest the home paper stands 
ready to make a tirht for the best in
terest of the rieatest number, and has 
always the rveatest number of the liest 
citixena at itsback.”

A remarkable, yet simple operation 
was recently performed by a Brooklyn , 
phtrsieian. A  little girl swallowed a, 
servw IIinches long. A surgical oper- 1 
ation would haveendangereil the child’s 
life. The doctor took some fine strands ; 
of raw silk and mixed them with some | 
bread, which the girl was induced to j 
swallow. Ho waited eight minutes for | 
t^ m  to revolve in the stomach. Then , 
be pulled on the threads, and the screw 
came out, having been enmesheil in  ̂
the silk.—Topeka. Kansas, Advocate j 
8th. . 1

THE

CONVENTION
of the

OKLAHOMA

ASSOCIATION
W ill be held at

aRENO.O.T.
Feb. 13 ooil 14,1900.

%

Program will appear soon. 
Get ready to

They must be inspected.
(luthric, Ok., Nov. 17.—Last week 

II. 11. Hagan of this place asked the 
Kansas live stock sanitary commission 
of Kansas this question: “ Under re
cent rulings issued by the Federal de
partment, can I ship cattle from l^gan 
and (larfield counties in Oklahoma and 
Texas, to Kansas without inspectionT”  
Secretary Taylor Riddle replied today, 
and the answer will interest Soutli- 
westerp oatticmen generally:

“ Von are in error in the <|iiestion, as 
the federal department ilocs nut govern 
the movement of cattle from pouitsbe
low the (|uarantine line to points in 
Kansas, /fhat is a (|uestion solely 
under the control of Kaiusas. No, you 
cannot move cattle from the counties 
named to points in Kansas w’ithout iu- 
speetion, but if your cattle w’ill pass 
inHpC(‘tion and are free from tieks and 
fever infection yon can have them in
spected and if they pass they are entit
led to go to any point in Kan.sas or to 
the Kansas City stoi*k yards.” —Kansas 
City Star 17th.

A Woodward Orator F irst.
Stillwater, Ok., Nov. l.'I.—The fifth 

annual oratorical contest for a repre
sentative to the intercollegiate contest 
at Oklahoma City, December 2H, was 
held in the assembly hall of the Agri- 
eultural and Meeanieal college . Satur
day night There were five orations, 
as follows: “ A Miglity Minority,”  bv 
W A. Worley <»f Kobherson, 1. T.’; 
“ A Tribute to Education/’ by O. (I. 
Barnes of Black burn; “ The Cr.arand 
the Peace Conference,”  by C. V..lones 
of ('handler; “ Life’s StrmTtnTe,”  by 
Miss Kate Jewett of Udall, Kas., and 
“ The Handwriting of History,”  by A. 
W. Anderson ef Woodwanl. Mr. 
Anderson won first place and Mr. Wor
ley second.

1 saw to men playing, billianis, says 
a writer in Brains. One plnyeil to at
tract-attention from the siieetators: 
the other mtule no fancy shot hut pulled 
out cverv count in sight. Hu won the 
game. I witnesseil a game of f(M)t ball. 
One fellow on the losing side was a 
galliis' chap. He waved bis liands 
gracefully, an<l when his team w.is ap- 
idanded he bowed and saluted the grand 
stand. At the end of the game 1 heartl 
that they would have won hut for the 
j)oor playing of the galtus chap, I 
know' a salesman who attracts many 
girls to the store where ho works. 
They love to stand and talk with him— 
ho is so witty. They listen and giggle. 
The proprietor tells mo he is the m>orest 
elerk in the store. I notice,' wherever 
1 go, that the fellow who who is l»er t 
on attracting attention to himself is 
not the fellow who succeeds. I iibtioe 
the fellow who has wmal to saw and 
who saws it is always in demand.—Clip- 
l>er, Ashland, Kas. Kith.

The Kansas ('ityH ay Press Co., of 
Kansas City Mo., is certainly a’ pro
gressive institution. They have recent
ly purchased the patents, patterns, 
stocK and gfMMl will for the celebrateu 
“ Boss”  andCyruH Kolierts corn shell- 
ers, manufactured by Roberts Thorp 
A Co., of Three Rivers, Mich. They 
handle a very large line of hay presses 
rakes and stackers, hale ties, wagon 
and platform sckles, stump pullers, 
etc.^ and art* desirable people to do 
business with.

Rumors of railroad enterprises are 
numerous in Oklahoma. There is one 
now afiuat to the effect that either the 
Missoun Pacific, Santa Fe or a Okla
homa corporation will build a road 
^iith from Kiowa^ Kansas, with the ' 
intention of reaching the undeveloped 
part of western Oklahoma. It is a 
go<Nl idea and we hope one of them will 
push it along.

A dispatch from Guthrie says that 
Governor Barnes has pardoned I»t t ie  
Kerschiier, an 18-year-old girl who 
was sent to the |>enitontiary a year 

from Blaine county for cattle steal
ing. Her term had almost expired.

Thomabi Evans, of Hartford, Kansas, 
has an ad. in this issue of the Inspec
tor . He has some fine Herefords for 
sale, and anyone wanting some good 
registered stock would do well to make 
inquiry. ‘
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EX C H AN G E  C LIPP IN G S .
(IretT coiinly pnriit'K iimrkcU tl alum 

two tliousHiiiis |Hiiiiuls.ot' salt ill tiii.s 
fily  last Kriilay. It was niaimt'aiMiinMl 
at tiui ('anyon Spriiijr^ Salt Works, in 
liiat foiinty.—Itn liii V<*nliin*-!MIk

Ahoiit IG'iO ln*a«l of ralv#s wliirli tirooii 
l f̂o |Mir«*lia.s«N| rroiii Tom aii«l Nat 
Smith, Sam Wilkos ami Tom iViwors. 
wero startl'd this work to Vrllowlumsi* 
raiiyon for driivrrv.—t'olorado, (Tr.\.) 
Storkmaii, Nov. 14..

.lohnson liros,, of iVros, havr hrni 
shipping lirad of stri-r yrariiiif;;s, 
thr last shipmrnt romint; throii}j;h to
day. Thr st«*rrs art* sliipprd to Harris 
Franklin, of Hradwood, ^outh Dakota, 
and arr driivrrrd at Sriu'oa and .Mnl- 
lili, Nrh.. anil Hrilr Fonrhr, S. D.— 
t olorado ( ’I’l'X.) Stm-kmaii, Nov. 14.

Mrailr (ilohr: ('atllr'shippin^' tihir 
rontiniirs'with a vi^or nr\«*r hrforr 
witnrssrd in this srriion of ronntry. 
Moorr riitllr hav«‘ horn sl ipped from 
l/d>rral and .Meade this fall than ever 
hefore. AlMint l.tNNt isars alone have 
hern shipped from Ijla-ral in the past 
two moirllis. The shipments areea’tle 
of all a>;es.

< I rant tJardner returned I.'ist Friday 
to his home near 1‘anl's Valley, Indian 
Territori. He thinks that will not 
he many ye.-irs nii'til that (lortion of 
the Territory will Im* added to Oklaho
ma and admitted as a state. He .says 
that lhi‘ fertility of the soil and tlie 
hoimille.s.s resonrees of that eonniry 
render it es|M*eially desirahleasa plan* 
for investment.- t'oldwarter Star I7lh.

The hearing of the famous :|('J termi
nal eharjri's ease. hroiii;hl hv theTe.xas 
Cattle Haisi*rs assiN-ialion fortheahro- 

. (;alion of the eliarin*. is now in proj>ress 
liefore •lipli'e Kidil.s;iat, in the I'nited 
States eiren! eonrt al ’ Chiea^o. It is 

-1. expected that adi'eision will he rear lied 
in a few days, ami that t.he assiN-iotion 
will ;i|;ain win out in the tiu'ht it isinak- 
iiiir â rJiitt̂ l this iiiii|nily. — West Texas 
Sloeknian Nov. 14.

An Anstrailian farmer has hroii;.dit 
titty rows froiti liiseoniitry to .Manila, 
ami, altlioni;li the eos| of tratis|H»rtin}; 
them was t w iee their value in .Viist ndia, 
he ia. makintr a ('•mhI thint; out of them. 
Ill* jrels tifty rents a ipiart forthe niilk, 
and eaiinot snmdy tin* demand. The 
tirst res«>rve I nlteil States hospital 

. nays him #2.01111 in pdd a niontli for milk. 
Iliseows are the tirst rattle in the 
IMiilioines, a.side from t|n* native water 
hntfalo. — .VdviH'ate, Tii|M*ka, Kansas,
«tl'. . „

‘ *I siipiMisi* 1.0 one e\i*r pretends to 
dispute tlie triteness of the «dd sayinjr, 
‘ priN'rastillation is the thief of tinie,' 
said a rattle deah*r n*eently to a Ifê r- 
ister repn*seiitative, **1110 an ex|N>ri- 
enee I had Ja.st wii-k made it seem very 
insitrniHe-iiit. I had offered some par
ties np the line i»f the I*. V. A N. K. 
railway #2tt |M>r head for a train load 
of rows. They disdined to take it and 
I eaine on down the road and stopiN-d 

V̂ it another plaee to liH*k at a herd The 
next day jii.st lK*fon* leaving foj; Kos- 
well, I hamhsl the t«‘h*};rapli o|M‘rator 
a nii'ssajre offering fifty rents more for 
them. ' .’\s I was steppint; onto the 
train he eanie runnintr out and handed 
me a telejri'ani saying, ‘ yonr i ffer of 
twenty aeeepfeil.’ I at oiiee told the 
operator In* m*ed not send my telejrrani.
I had made ♦‘JtHI hy prin'raslinatiii};.** 
— Koswell Ke»ristt*r.

Settler.^ In Oklahoma.
tiiithrie. (tkla.. Nov. S. —The re|Nt|ls 

of I he xarioiis land ofl'U'i*s in the Terri
tory for OelolK*r, whieii are jiisf li«*in>; 
eonipleted, show that diirincthe month 
over tilings havt* ln*eii made on ■
^>vernnn‘iit land l»y new .settlers. This 
repn‘seiMs<alMiut that many famili«*s. 
or iCitH) in-ople, si*ttliiiir in tlie extreme 
weeti*rti part of tin* T«*rritory diirimr 
the nioiith. The iiiontli's Inisiiiess in 
the land ofliees has lu'i'ii iieaily as 
CiKid, and. takiiii; tin* settlement of 
hitids together w itIr the rapid' I'lowth 
of all tin* towns of tin* Territorv. fnlly 
.'iO.(NH) .settlers have eonie into the Ter
ritory during the year. tllohe-Denio- 
erat.

A Novel “ U v e  Stock Farm .*'
There are huinlreils o f ways to piake 

nninev; seme are easy, s*»me difneult, 
hilt ail reiiuire, skill, intelligx-m-e and 
shrewdness. The uiilhona re rteh 
hanker who hn.s aeeuniulatMl a fortune 
may seetii a dull, very onlinary mail, 
perhaps he is, hut if Ins ni-'^d _wen* 
examined it would ‘a* diM-iivep*il that 
at a partieular |s»int he aet**<l wisVly 
and turned the wind of f.»rlune in his

.\ii ordinary farmer in j* we.>ti rii 
state who “ trot .-ore on farniiii 
adopted for his .H eM|«»i‘ *i' tue prow intr 
of skunks for their tine fur. 
sure this kind of huMiie.-> «t«»t ” '*•

• iiiee.st and plea.sante.st in the 
and he said lie was well .-iw.are of tins 
faet, when he heoaii o|H^tions, on 
the held that was to U- the home of 
the v.tTeiisive little .miiiial.s whosi* fur
was and is of sueh tr-al demand, t he 
p aee was a southern on lhe i*dtie
id a laitre ereek. He felieial It 
’etirrly and arranired tunnels in ttie 
elayey .soil,f'»r the >kiiiiks. and stiH-ked 
his’ pen witli .several i« ir>  o f tlie'anr- 
inals, whieh lie eamjrht in sti^l traps. 
In thri'i* yi*ars lie lK%*l_a very stronir 
lloek of eats, mindH-rintr some fifty or 
more, and was thus pettiiitr a psal | 
foundation for his hii.siiie'*.

Kverv winter now this skunk fanner 
skins from 7tM> to I.tum skiink.s and 
sells their furs fn*m #1 to fl.** ‘ eaeh. 
His husiuess is im-reasiiijr and he has  ̂
learned to like it Iweaiise it is profita- • 
hie. Then* is little work aliout it; tlie 
skunks an* fed meat, talde M-ra|>s. ete., j 
and hut .little ntteiilioii is iriveii them 
duriiitr till* summer ' The jet-hlaeki 
animals an* tin* mo'*! pn»tiiahle; furs 
with white .streaks «lo not hrinjr mon*; 
than two-thinls as miieh«»nthe market j 
as the solid hlaek one-.. Then*fon* the 
skunk farmer* elimiii.ati's all white-1 
slrijK'il iiMiU's au#l fi'MiaU*s.ni I lit* tnH'K ‘ 
:iiid now he has a liijlh irrade hnisl. 
jn.st the same as eatlle raisi-rs have 
hiuli trrade eatth*. He exi-n-ises judjr- 
nii'iit evi*n in the hnisliiiij of skunks, 
and enjoys a eomfoiialde ineome as a 
result. —K.\vhan>r«*.______

I;ntlrely too l.ate.

The follow iiitr teleirraphie eorn*s-! 
IMUideiiee was iiidultr«-xl/«» ‘ ke niirlit of j 
the .Melii.soii eorn e.-inii\al:

AtehisiUi., Kan.. Si pt. 21. 
Mrs. M aniie .loni*s. T«»|«eka, Kan.

Corn earnival a tm-at siieeess. Mill
not he home till moriiiii!r.'

SxMl KI. .hiNK.s.
To|s k.i. Kan.. S«*pt. 21. 

Saiiiuel .lom*s, Atehi^ui. Kan:
Don*! forget that you have a family.

" M XNIK .loXKS. 
Atehison. Kan.4 S«*pt. 21. 

.Mrs. Mamie .lones. To|n-ka. Kan.
Your nii*H.safri* eame tia* lati*.

S.Wt K t.-fnxKs.

PrpIKre.^ve Oklahoma.
So far as Keiieml pnnnn'ss is eoii- 

eerned, Oklahoma. y«»unjr as it is, iioŵ  
ranks very wi ll with the i-i-ntral and 
w i*!»ti*rn jHirtioiis of Nehni'-ka and Kan
sas, and with the tw o Ihikotas. It is 
.all settled and nowhefv, exi*ept in the 
extn*im* west, eaii any puldie land Iw 
fitiind suhjeet t»» Inmiesleail entry. 
Then* is no finer asrrieultural rejrioii in 
the world. It pnsluet-s f*«*lh northern 
and southern staples—rsuton as well 
as eorn and whi-at—ami the uniformity 
of ei-ops, year after year lui-**
hnni^ht to the |*is»ple a ih-irrin* of pnis- 
iKTlty lli*ver InTore, I IwlieVi'. elijoyial 
hv tile inhaliitants «»f a newly s«*ttlisl 
n*irioii.—K. N. SmalU-y. in New  ̂ork
IN *st.

Tom W«M»sley. a l«e lie lor editor of 
.the .Miilhall Knteipris*-. has thefollow- 
in̂ r: The editor of leadiiur Kansas 
paper says that marriaire is a failure, 
ami that “ it wd| !*»• m.-tiiy lie rat ions
la fore the inslitniioii of marriain* »s 
aladished. Not many y ears ajfo a man ; 
w ho staled sin-h .an opinion would have , 
hei'ii driven out of ti»wn. loit now he 
has the iiiajorily of the la-si eilireiis in j 
the town who a»fr»a* with him. Marri-1 
H^e is a faihm* ami almost everyone 1 
w ho has heen marriial as h*mr as ten  ̂
M*ai's admits it tohim-.elf at l«*a.st. And 
It I.S not a faihin* for the men alone hut 1 
al.so for till* won,ell.**—Oklahoma Stale I 
t'apdal l.'ilh.

j ' ■ .
C. O. K lfO X . Tlo*.Prw «ld«nL A.S 1 J‘ ‘ V s Siî MrialnlidVQI

THE LIVE STOCK M A M ET Cf S I. ICM S.

THE ST. LOUIS

at East 8t. Louis, 111., directly «ippn,ife tin* eity •»( St. Louis. 
Shippers should see that their sto<*k in d din eilv «i. ihe ,NATIONALMTCit'V V * r»T\aSTOCK YARDS.

•I. I*..CHfl.SI PY . fi'*iieral Man.'ijrer.

M̂IIMliiiiiiilihi Uliiillliiiiiiat ill..... iliiiUMIliii
^  OCO. M. aARSC, Pnea.

luiUiii 1
J. H. WAITC, See. *No Tniae

BARSE live Stock CoiHmission Co..
’—^ R.wims 1.S9-160, Live SIckIc Exchanee.

Established 1N71.
N
V

o
K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  MO.

^Money to Loan on Cattlo.-^
Experienced Salesmen.

Prompt Remittances.
Correspondence and

Cunsienments Solicited,

numnii

R O S E N B f l U / A  B R O S .  I  C O . ,

Live Stock 
Com. Merchants.

CH ICA O O , 
K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  
SOUTH o n A H A .  
S T . LO U IS,
SO . S T . JO S E P H .

Stdieit your patromme, and ;ircord to .shippers every 
aei*otnni4Mlation whieh yi»iir hiisin«*ss ami ri*s|>onsihility
warnints.

M. .U .I.K N , 
l ‘re,i«leiil.

W. It A V K K V .  
Vit-e PresKlent.

WM'.'VtstltllKKs. A. IV It .Mit.tK..lr.
•dd Vice l*te«. .t Mur. S., -T*ei*».

GLOBE LIVE S T 0 G ( COMMISSION CO.
t*orresjMHiilenei*' Sttlieiletl.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  Y A R D S ,
Kansas City, Kansas

M*. H. A vkuv, liisjM*etor Ijoans. It. If. II i ’t'KKi.r,, Inspeetor ]<oaiis, 
EnyrlewtMHl, Kas. Alva, Oklahoiim.

CHAS. HOYLE, ( 'atti.k Saj.k.sman , Kaii.sas (iify.
E. E. COFFEY, Ix^i'KiTtiK J.»<>ASK,-*‘VVtKMlwartl. Okla.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
W IC H IT A , K A N S A S .

. . . . G a p a c i t l L j  i ;
%/-—i- a— -----

1
O c k t t l o

Private Yarda for Texans.
Perfect Sewerajee and C ity  W ater. 
A ll Pena Covered....

W. R. D ULAN EY,
Supt. o f S tock  Yards.

F n l i w  0  r r n n i r l S n  i - i v b  s t o c k  a o e n t , Am arillo, t c x u .I “ IIA  U l  t Id lln lin  ------------------- Cattle of all claaaea lo r Sale.
I have a personal knowledire of almost every 

brand of eattle in western Texas. If voii want to hiiy or st*ll I will h<* pleaded 
to m»M*t yon in |M*rson or hv h*lt«*r. Alon* hiiyt*rs anti .sellers meet in Amarillo 
than in any town west t»f Fort M’orlh.

.tireni f. r P A S T E l'U  HI.AI K I.E Ii V A d ’IXK.
'V*iAn«,a mentinrt thin paper.)

YOU CAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
among your cattle by the use of Parke, Davis & Co.'a BLACKLEG VACCINE. Every lot 
is tested on cattle aial found reliable before a single dose is put on the market. It will 
prevent BLACKLEG if fresh product is used, the same as vaccination prevents Snudlpoz in 
the human family. Opcratiim simple, and easy to perkinn. Specify P., D. & Co.'s, and 
get the kind that is always reliable. For sale by all arugglsts. Write us for literature 
and full information, free on request.

PARKE, DAVIS & COnPANY, Detroit, nichigan.
BRANCHE5: riew Yw l( City, K ,b m ,  City, Mo.. BriMMor*. M 4., New 

Orleans* L«.» WalkcrvUle, Ont., and Montraal» Qm .
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P o ( i l t ! r y  D e p a r t m e n t .

-CONDlVTKIt UV-

p’

JO II3ST C . S lS r iT ID E i:^ ,
K l l .h A K K , O K I.A IIO M A.

Wiil be pleaNeJ t(» receive c<>mn'unlcatl«n> (or 
this Jeparltnent .inJ will answer all iiuestlons In re- 
carJ In »h.» I’oiillrv InJustrv; the MoIJinK of 
Sliows; Treatment of l>lseases. ^c..

Tliiit lilt* I Nsi*K(Tt»|{ lifts a fin*ul.T- 
'lion anti that its siiltsffilMTs iin* rffnl 
t*rs of its |i:ii;i‘.s llicrt* can In* ii<» iltniln, 
hy the wjiy letters |M»nr into onr olliee 
making int|uiries in reiranl to ponltry. 
We liavi* always helievetl tliatttkla- 
•loma fintl Texas |iet»|»le were htokin^ 
after their interests when- they were 
investin;^  ̂ in a Imtler class of stock. 
WliJit is true of these twtt stJiles is 
:ilso true t»’f all itthers. If y«»n \miiiI 
to make voiir farm )iay, \oii miisl imt 
neglect tile poultry part ttf it.

—̂** >
We' are pleasetl at tin* way lellr-is'";ire 

eoinin^ in. anti we pretliel (;oi><I'thint's 
for this lieparlmcnt tliirinc l|ie eoiniii^ 
llltMlths.

If yon are siliiali'tl st» yon can th» rt». 
we want yt*ii Iti alleml ton* to- more

Iioiiltry shows this winter.  ̂mi will 
earn more in re^r.inl lo the different 
varieties than vt»n ever hail jiny itlcji 
that you eoiilil learn. As an etliiejilor 
of the people there is iitithih)' et|U:il lt» 
a poultry show.

The new industry t»f rjiisinir lleltrian 
Hares is ^aininc ifTnuml. If you en
joy eating stniiethin>; >r«»t»<l. »ud hut 
few lliere are who t|o 'iml, there i.s 
nothing; better tliaiv a younj; Jiare frietl 
to a nice brown with jrravy or eran- 
lierry sauce. We shall shortly j»re- 
pare an article on Hel>,'ian Ilare.s.

We have always lieeii in favor of

tliat they eat near as much as they are 
triveii eiedit for eoiisiimin;;.

W. U. Holmes, of I ’erry. called on 
lis a few davs ;i^o ainl we were jdeased 
to learn that htt had been ipiite sue- 
eessfiil this-seji.son with his |Mniltry ami 
expects to atid new blootl to his tioek 
next s4*asoii and further impyove it.-

1'ariii‘s in Alvfi, ttkla., have been 
eon'e^poiidini; in'retrard to the hohlini; 
of a pmiltry show this winter. Such 
an eiitei prisin>r city as she is eoiild 
“ stir up the uajivt s”  if such a thim; 
were niidiriaken. We would advise 
1 Im-iIi to 1̂ 0 alieatl. »

The ehick«*n with a cold may devel- 
ope a e.isi* of roup if lie^:leeted. If it 
is placed in a warm find perfectly «lry 
eooji. niveii th<̂  best of food, iinil an 
antiseptic .vash is prepared for the 
herd, future trouble may be prevented.

' For this purpose vineirar and saltwa
ter have been reeomniemled, with a 
few drops of tincture ol aconite in the 
drinkin<r cup or a dfiily dose of three 
props in a spoonful of water.

About tliis lime you must make your 
hen Imiises j^ood and warm il you ex
pect j;o<kI results fr«*m y«»ur jioulli'y 
this winter. Huild 
the jtroiind so that 
will not injure th tiiselves jumping; 
from the roosts. Dust identy of air 
slacked lime around in the hen hon.se 
to keep down bad odors. Swab the 
niosts with coal oil. which will rill the 
N'ermin 4*olleeted. See that rats can
not burrow' in and kill the chicks, ami 
keep }i sharp h»okoul for skunks. A 
warm feed of bran and shorts of a cold 
liiornini; is a itoi»d tliini; f«»r the fowls.

DouKla.s.s Mixture.
The f.orninla bf the Doiiylass mix- 

tnre, :i well known toni<* for fowls, is 
t'lveli below ill hopes that it may beiie- 
iit.soim* poultry raisers.

Dissidve one pound <d sulphate of 
iron (copperas) in t w«i ^allons of wa
ter. A<hl to this tW4»  o.inces of sul- 
pliurie sicid and keep in >i stone jii r̂. 
I‘ut two or three tabiespoonfiils of this 
mixture in ejich ipiart «>f drinking wa
ter. It sinmhi not be r̂iv«*u to fowls 
more than «mce or twice a week.

the sick from the well and tifive them a 
two irrain (ptinine < apsiile daily fo r^  
few; days. In addition, with a small 
sewiny uiitchine can, inject coal oil into 
the nostrils. Wash the head thoroui:rl>* 
ly with lukewarm water. It is eon- 
tajreous and if all fowls drink from 
the same vessel it will mi throui'h the 
flock. 'J'his is ■why they should be 
separated. If any of the birds have 
canker in roof of mouth, kill thein at 
once.

Dreservinj;
It is prob.-.biy a little out of season, 

blit y«m will «h» well to pn serve this, 
c.dled she “ Water tJhiss Method." 
The bdlowiiiu directi«ms for pr**se,rv- 
iti;.' iiy thi.s method are uiven:

I ’ se pure water that lias been timr 
ouifhly boiled and then c«»td(‘d. 'I o 
each ten tpiarts «d' water :idd oneipiart 
oT water ^lass. Hack theeirj;s in a jar 
.'tnd |HUir the solution over them, cov- 
erinir well.

Keep the (‘in's iit a cind, dark place. 
,\ dry, cool cellar is a uood phcce.

If toe e^trs are kept in tm> warm a 
place the silicate is dc|M»sited atid the 
ej'j's* are not piiitierly protected. J)o 
not wash the ejnr»* before |>ackin ,̂ for

tiu'ir keeping

How to Clean the Men House,
II.line. Field and lAiruiii. '

( ’old weather is now approachiii)' 
and fowls that have been roostini'out 
ot doors and in odd places should now 
be laut'ht -to );o to the (Miultry house. 
Hut before this is done the hoii.se should 
have a thoroiit;h cleaning. Nothing 
does so much harm and causes such 
loss as the parasites that abound in 
manv poultry houses. Heniove all 
percl.es and ne.sts and burn the fllliiif's 
<d‘ the nests, (live the roosts and nests 
a thoroiufir ^ kmI coatiii^ of coal-oil, 
and if desireil burn it off. ('lean out 
the heir hmisu.and jrive it a jjood coat
ing of whitewash with carbolic acid in 
it. This w ill make the walls'li(;hl and 

your roosts near -destroy pests. The floor and eeilint; 
the In avier kinds should be whitewashed as well us the 

walls. If there are any cracks and 
crevices in the walls it may bo advis
able to fumitrate the idace by burning 
sulphur. If (he walls were white
washed only recently, it in jrlit do now 
to wash the walls with a stront; car
bolic acid wash and a few days later 
.iimi^'ate the place. When tlioroutrhlv 
ele^n. return roosts and nests and put 
,Mt«(v tilling in the nest bo.xes. K(*ep a 
supt>ly of nice dry eartii for a dust 
bath, and the .hens will keep them
selves pretty free of lice during the 
winter.

Now is the Time.
Ill the interest of your own welfare, 

now-is 1 he lime to eiilitrhten yourself 
as to the best place, and to be^in pro
viding for your next summer’s comfort 
airl pleasures. With this in view,eon- 
si«h r tin* matchless climate, irrandimr 
of seiicry and the numerous resorts of 
( ’olorado.

Drop a pfistal to’ W. K. SterJey, A. 
(5. I‘. A. «»r A. A. (llisson, A. (J. I’ . A. 
of “ 'I'he Denvt*r Uond’ ’ tat Fort Worth, 
Texas, and you will <|c providinl with 
(*x1iaiistiv(* and nianilic(*nty illustrat4*d 
lil«‘ralure without exiM*nse.

DO YOU R A IS E  C H IC K E N S ?
If so, you w'ant the best. Wo breed 

’em. Tiiey are the the farmer’s fowl, 
ttAKKKP I'lA'MOL’TH  ROCKS.'

We also keep upon our farm a flock of 
ItKONZK TUKKKY8 .

Then have you heard of the cominif 
table delicacy, efpial to <|uail in all re
spects, and easy to raise, the ^reat 

HKIiUIAN HARK?
Write uiii for particulars. We like to 

write letters and do business. We have 
been breedinfjr poultry for twenty years.

Scalin'K, a sure cim* for Scaly Ix*|f 
in fowls; also ^ o d  for ('uts and Sorea 
on horses and cattle. Two-ounce box 
s(*nt postpaid for lo cents.

JIoCfiNK, a remedy for Roup in 
fowls: Kec(‘ipt.for making sent for 
10 c(*iits.

•loiiN ( ’. Snypkr & Sunk,
Kildare, Oklahoma, U. S. A.

Dehornine and Branding Chute.
(I’ai |•vlMnag.)

A m* >0(1 noliig lo do- 
horii or liroml >ourcolil« 
ihU  full or wlnlor? Ifso  
'you want lo gel oiio of 
Ih* MO rhulro.

I alao »ell drhoralng 
rllppt*ra. Wrilo for cir
cular* l*«rnro buying.

1 Thia la aoiuollilDg you 
'occd.

W. S. VOt’NR,
i.<M-k iioi ns::. dirci) M«T*hcrawn, Kaiia.

The Best
S A D D L E

Ship|H‘d fnnn I ’ueblo

F O R  T H E  M O N E Y  I
IMIK’KS RKJHT.

IN O C U LA T E D  R E D  R O L L S .
1 have now 5T the Missouri hspcrlmcnl Station for 

Inoculation against Trxis lever two selecleJ loads 
of Red Poll Bulls They are a fine hit. coming 
froih the noted herd »»( Capt V. T, Hills, tielaware, 
Ohio.' l-aler on they will he. brought here lo he 
sold, For Catalogue and parllculars write me.

. C. S MiTCMhI.L. Jr,.
American Nat’l Bank. 17l( Dallas. Teaav

»
• ‘

.............  . by so doiiifr ynu injuw*
pi opie keepitifr the viincty ot prolmbly .by diss«dviiif' ttie
Lest suited to their condition and lik- nmcihijrinons eoatiii;; on the outside 
iiijr. We are not pn*jndieed in favor , 1̂ . shell.
of om* bri*e«L Imcanse we know' there pjifkiiif; ust* onij’ perfectly fn*sli
are si*veral varieti(*s*of fowls snit(*d to for stale cfrirs will not bi* saved
the demands of the markcls and it j,,„| nmy. prove harmful to tin* others, 
would not do for all to brc(*d one kind. \Vatcr fxlass is a very idieap pnalnet. 
Make j’our ehoi<*t* and do your best nsiially Ik* prisliieed at not to

The Gerlach Bank.
('apital St(M*k $tii),000. Surplus $1,5(K). 

W oodward, Oklahoma.

SOLICITS YOUR Hl’SINKSS.
Corrcapondcncet Niilinnal Park Bank. New 

York; National Bank ot Commerce. Kansas City; 
Kansas National Bank. Wkhita: Canadian Valley 
Bank. Canadian, Tex.

R. T. Krnxier’ s FaniniiM I ’UKHI/) 
SADDLES. Send for (Tataloggue.

R. T. FRAZIER.
17 Pueblo, Colo., U. K. A.

A|rri(*ullure at 
several pampli-

with it.
There will ne poultry shows this 

winter at Outhrie, Hlaekwell. Kiiifftlsli- 
er and Enid in Oklahoma, Wellinj;t«Mi 
and Harp(*r in southern KaJisa.s, and 
several in Texas. If yon want sonu*- 
thiiifr to liven up .v.our tow n or>rani/,e ti 
poultry assiK'iatioii and hold a show 
this winter.

The 'Department of 
Washinjfton piddish 
lets npon the poultry indiistry. WrUi 
Secy, Wilson and fr»*t copies. They 
cost* notirinx *'fB<l "  ill dt» you xood.

A little over thirty years a^o \\v ate 
“ yellow lex”  ehi(*keii with E«litor Hol
ton at his mother’s table in Westfield, 
III. Y«»n eouhln’ t k(*t*p a X’ '̂d man in 
Illinois, is why we two have tllifled 
west to -one of the best states in tin* 
Nation.

We have alwtiys found a Hock of 
turkeys profitable. They will consume 
much waste and we do not consider

exceed .*iO cents p»*r xallon, and one 
Xallon would make enouxh sidiition to 
preserve TiO dozen t*xff «̂ that the 
cost of material for this method would 
only be about om* cent per dozen. 
Wjiter is siMliiim and |M»lassiutn
silica!**, sodium silicate, bciiix usually 
the cheaper. If wisidcn k«*xs or bar
rels art* lo be used in which lo pack 
lilt* t‘xxs. tliev should first be thoroiixh- 
ly sealded wiili boilinx water, fosweet- 
eii ami purify thi*m.

ANSW F.RS T p  cvC K s T K i NS.

[Mr. Editor: I have l.'iO H. Plymouth 
Kocks and am losinx a numb(*r They 
dr*M>p for several days, xettinx as lixht 
as a fe.ilh(*r, then ilie. Some »>tht*rH 
have il knot or lump ;is larxt* as the 
end of your thiimli under the eye, 
.soniclimes under Imlh c.ves. entirely 
elosinx I In* e.v**. What is the cause 
and reiiieilyf I’Icase answer thronxh 
the iNspKrToR. I havt* <*h*an houst*s, 
ele. —Subscriber.j Ans: Your binls 
un loiililedly have the roup. St*parate

AOUICK.SHARPCUT
burl* murk !•** Uuui X brwiae. c r w k o r tm r

PEHORNiNe
lb* mtvMl. 4̂uti R. Wari. • III (Wm bwf■Mm Mom. €■•■•( (TMRllbrMlRMMr Mar.

Mi*t IIUWIRMR BrUmM it WkRfM.Mg UmOWB-I k%k-Rt M«Mr4 W<wM‘t KmIt. WrIM 
'iw  (n* dfcalan Wtora SayiiHI.

A .  O . B R O S IU S , C O C H R A N V I L L I ,  P I N N .
OrW. S. Younu, NiePhersort, Kansas.

For Sale! V E R Y  C H E A P .
2,000 T E N T5 I 

Used a few days at 
(i. A. R. lb*unioiis. efe., every size 
and slia|N* from a 10x12 wall tent to a 
I'A'lxlTo eiieiis tent, IncluJIng family C ( » m -  
pnrtmrnt lenlx, rftre^hmenl tenU. stable lent* anJ 
'preachitig tents; also MOO canvas cols anj .RKt gas
oline lamps; guaranteed In first class condition; 
1,.MR) new bed blankets l.tMKI horse blankets; 
2.(Hgt ladles' and gents' mackintoshes, clearing 
sale. Write lor prices.

C . J . B A K E R ,
104 W Ad S t .  Tel. 774 Kans«5 C it y , Ho.

Ball Beariiix, KMoUimr •

BOOK-CASES
---- AND----

Libiiiry - Supples.
For Iloinu and 

( tftico use.

Wo have the 

Lai'xest and B4*st 

line of these 

( I im n I s  upon the 

Market.

H'l ite for Calultpyue

SARGENT MF6. 6 0 ., M uskefton,
M ic h .

HRtNt'll OFFI* K: * aiHl i(i (IM.I*. Klxhih
Hirvei and Fouilh Are., K» w Yo* k t lijr, It-ilS

at till!
r Wlien visitinx Kansas Uity, stop

BLOSSOM  H O U SE,
Opposite Union Depot,, V -.1#



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

L IV E  STOCK NOTES.
l^ ir’ SUtokroen *re  regiurBled to w d t «  poHtal 

onrd fo r this coluiiin. The lNHi>K<n‘ou
(IcHires to print live atook notes from  every 
where. H<*nd us m postal—push It alonir.

Some Wyoming bre*! A iip is eattle 
.sold in ChicH|(o at $G.9U on the 21st.

A whoIeHale hide dealer in Quincy, 
111., haa contracted tofurniKh 100 horso 
liides per inontli to a bifir Hrin in Her- 

• lin, Oermany.
W. 1*. IVrcell of Kiowa, recently Hohl 

1,000 head of catt le to Wicker brothera, 
the cattle averaginjf $20 a head.— Hea
ver Herald, 10th.

Kightoen ’head o f' cattle averaging 
i:tr>5 pounda bntiight $0.15 on the ('hi* 
cago market the 20lh. Three loada 
averaging 1585 brough $(i.50.

The ton of the market at Kanana 
City on the 22nd was reached by a 
shipper from Kansas, who had 17 
steers weighing 1512 lt> e-ich that were 
sold for $5.80.

Kiowa (K:in.) News;- A. F. Knyart, 
ex-county .comniissioDcr, shipptMl four 
train-loads of cattle from Arlington 
recently. He sold them at Kansas 
CMty and Omalia for $40,000.

Cattlemen in New Mexico are not 
satisfied with the prices calves are 
bringing. Calves sold for $10 last year, 
but are only worth $14 now, with the 
(exception of conttacted stuff, which is 
being delivered at $15.

(leo. W. Holes, of LtiblMK*k. Texas, 
recently sold to Messrs, l^ake Ac Tomb 
00 heatl of gradinl Hert*ford calves, 
receiving W5 |K»r heail for them. They 
liave contractetl to take his next year’s 
crop at the same price.

U. S. Weddington returm*<l fnuu 
Kansas ^City Monday morning. He 
says the'show of Hereford cattle was 
tile beat ever hiul h i  the I ’ niteil States 
or Kngland. Weddington did not buy 
anything.—(5iildn*ss, Texas, Index, 
5n\. .

Harry liander, chief ins|HH*toi‘ for 
the Montana Cattlemen's assiMMation, 
at ('hicago, says that Chici^i's rt'ceipts 
from Montana this year will fall iilMiiit 
.*»,0(X) short of IHOS. I^as year's r»M*eipis 
were Kl‘»,075.—̂ ^Jfrover’sTelegnim iMth.

Carlsbad (N . M.) Argus: .1. .1 .Ha- 
german ri'cently pimdiaxed 800calves of 
the Herefonl and Shorthorn strain, 
from !’ . C. Slaughter of Koswell. They 
w'ill be plactni on the alfalfa and pas- 
tun* lands owned by Mr. Ilain'rmati on 
the Felix, and fiH'ni the niudeiis of a 
large henl.

Oscar and F ^ l  ('ondill came in last 
Satunlav evening with the young cat
tle piin'IiasiHl some time ago in Oreer 
and Washita counties and the brand
ing pen on their ranch was a busy 
scene the front end of the week. 
Hrandiixg 5(X) head of cattle is iiosmali 
undertaking. The laiys pun-based a 
lot of corn in Washita county and are 
having it hauhMl to their ranch.—Ĥ *r- 
lin Ventiin* Dili.

W. O. Wooilley, one of the Osage 
cowmen, w’ss in town yesterday and 
left this morning. Mr. Womlley is ex- 
|M*cting to winter alamt 1200 head of 
cattle in the neighlMirhoml. He has 
over 5500 head of cattle which he will 
winter, most of tiieni l eiiig near Keo
kuk Falls, w’here Mr. Wmalley started 
for to«lay. He was accompanieil .1. T. 
Thompson, of Cowgales. Texas.— 
Cleveland Triangle Nov.0th.

Stock and Farm .loiimal: Mr. Ken- 
nanl of Grandview, Texas, sold last 
week in Chicago a car of IXiO |KMind 
steers of his own feetling at $0..'lo per 
100 pounds. This is n*ported from 
Chicago ns the highest price paid for
Texas steers in seventeen years...... C.
H. WowlwartI of Frio county, has sold 
to J. •!. Little of Pearsall. lOtMl stm>k 
cattle at $18 around, the herd including 
*200 steers, twos and up. All the cattle 
are improved w’ith southmi bhaHl. The 
contract was for inimeilinte delivery. 
----So many cattle have dual from pas

turing on cano stubble that the advisa
bility of turning them on such gra/.iiig 
at all is doubtful. If it must Im> done 
it should only be done when the stub
ble or sprouts are thoroughly dry.“ 
When not it is in its mi>st dangerous 
condition fon-attle. It would probably 
nay better to turn it umler and put the 
land in small grain, which would givi* 
good and safe pasturage in ihefall and
winter...... Importations of cattle fr<»iii
Mexico to the I ’nitetl States, have fal
len off greatly ever since the ins|K‘ctioii 
system has obtained. During the 
month of October only Xititt head of 
cattle crossed Hravo, these lH*ing prin
cipally gra/.ing cattle These do not in
clude 2U42shipped in InmuI to the Cuban 
market, nearly all of which were two 
and three-year-old steers which crossed 
the river at Nogales. Most of thegraz- 
ing cattle were consigned to t'olonido 
and a portion were sent to California.

...The stock farmer who has feed 
enough should carry his calves through 
the winter without loss in condition dr 
check to-their growth. The gain they 
will make will give him a big price for 
all the feed they consume.

Trebling T h e ir Capacity.
Hy the recent conifdetion of their 

new building, 42 by 100 feet, _s|K*cially 
built to facilitate the carrying and 
and handling of their particular line of

}P>(m1̂ , The Kansas City H tM t f i i ig  A 
'orrugating C’o. at 218 and 220 West 

Third St., Kansas City, Mo., have now 
three times their former capacity with 
additional track facilities, and carry 
the largest stock of corrugated inui 
and g(M>ds of this class, of any house 
of this class without exception. There 
is no order to big fur them to handle 
promptly, and none to small to re<*eive 
their b«*st attention, while they an* 
able, by reason of the niagnitmie <»f 
their purchases, to <|Uote the very low
est prices obtainable nnywlien* on 
tarred felt, prepared nsdings, corr- 
gated iron and kindr<*d p’*«Nlucts. .

From  the Kansas C ity  Stock Yards.
K. Live Stock Kxchange > 

N o v c u iIh t  25, Itfif.l. I
S|ir<'iiil lo I he l.lee Stuck ln*pe«-ior.

( ’atlle receipts for the w«*ek 44,nhn. 
for the ctirresiM'iiding week last year 

The movement of cattle coii- 
sitlering the season was verj* lila'nil 
this week; buyers w«*n* lH‘ari>h ami 
concessions* in prices ha«l to Ih* niatie 
to realize. Them was a little W(*kkncs>; 
in choice tlres.sed Itecf and exp<»rt cat
tle, but the decline was very slight. 
Common, inferior and light weight 
cattle have depna-iatetl fnuii'KV* to 2.V* 
dc|M>nding u|Mm* the tpialitv. Hutcher 
st(M‘k was sharply lower, wfiih* canning 
st(M*k sold steady. St«H*k and fi*«Hling 
cattle cmitinue to arrive in largt* num
bers: the movement t*» the country 
was liberal, but tln*re was a slight de
preciation in values amounting to fnim 
steady for goial ones to I(V* for infer
ior grades.

Heavy native stwrs brought .'i.2.‘» to 
(1.10: light weight sti*«*rs 4..>l to fi.Ot); 
Stockers and feem*rs 5.25 t o 1.5: butch
er cows 5 00 to 5.80; butcher heifers 
5.2,5 to 4..50; fill wi'stems 4.00 to .5..50; 
western fceilers 5.00 to 4..*i0; Texans 
5.00 to 4..T5.

Hog receipts for the w«*ek (72.000; 
for the corres|MUiding we«*k la.st year 
(i(i,(N)0. Trade continues vers' dull; the 
warm weAther has not Ih-cii favorable 
for packing and prices an* practicallv 
the same today as at the dost* of busi
ness last week. The bulk of the offer
ings selling at 5.7,5 to 5.85: ton .’l.'.N).

Sheep receipts for the wecK 11.000; 
f»>r the corres|M)iiding w<*ek last year 
10,000. Trade was slow and dull 
thnmghout the week choice slaughter
ing lambs are scarce, the few offered 
selling steady: other killing grades 
sold slow ami 10c to 2(k* lower. The 
st<H*ker and feeder kinds were in giMsl 
demand at steady prices. Ijambs 4..5U 
to 5.55; muttons .5.40 to 4.25: fee-ding 
lambs 5.'25 to 4.50; fee*ding she-ep 5.00 
to 5.05: bret‘ding ewes 2..50 to 5..50; 
cults 1 50 to 2.,50.

The Hanhamlle is lM*coming noted 
its tine ltloode>d cattle and ('hildress 
couiitv stamlg at the heael on the list.. 
—Chiidre.ss, Texas, Index. 5nl.

Subscribe for the iN.spMTem.

Mon

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
tidy summary of n*ceints and prictis of live stock at the Kansas City 

Stock Yanis, comt>ilea by the Kansas ('ity Packer, and reproduct-d 
for tlie benclit of readers of T hk L ive Stock Inspector.

He-
llros'd It I Texas mid Texas mid

- - - -kr
Ok la. . !Stoeki rs

, - '
1 kl. ‘i l  lo  Nov. '.!t mil p a I iiili ill Indian Cows and* K’ ld Hulls1 NCI-l'K tVK. ocipts. Hteers. 

Native Kt*d Steers. Cows. Hellers. Fe*'ders.

Hiuiinliiy, • S2I :t '.i.'k-A ♦ 2 15 :i 10 2 io-;t 9A ii 4.5-5 o.»
.Moiiiliiy, i t Ui.Anri 4 Ih -U SO 2 .50-:t 75 2 .50-:i 05 *16A-4 55 5 .VJ-4 :t5 2 40^ 25
Tiicmluy, ls.5;Mi ■ 4 40 90 itlNI :t :to 2 All :i lA 7 NA-t 2v ;i 50 4 60 .3 05-4 10
W'tKlm'Hiiuy. • * ii.'jiti 4 .'i0-« 00 2 9A :t 2.5 2 HO ;i :i5 2 7.5 -4 Ii0i .360-4 60 1 2 05-:i 15
TliiirHility, • • u'li 11,'JM 4 liO 5 no ■t 00 :t oo 2 .50 :t 40 2 00-4 :tA 3 (NI-4 5T>{ :i05-:i 60
FritiMy, 4* :;7 .4.!ll!l 4 :> 113INI :t 05 t 7A 2 15 20 »> 1.5 - 1.50 3 50 5 00 { 3 00 4 (15

SHtimliiy, 14 r.2l ;t 9.*I A2A 2 1A-.T 1N|! .345-1 05
1

MoiiilHy. 4 4 :iii S.it77 4 :io II A<l :t INI i i*> 2 W) :i i.5 INI-4 .VI .325-4 40 2 Vl -4 INI
TiH‘s<lMy, • 4 :ii 17.iw:t 4 in II INI 3 ;hi 4 :to 2 70 :i 7A 2 .VI -A ini: 3 .15 4 50 3 15-3 90
W’i*<liu*(«4liiy, N*>v. 1 1.4, l»2 4 7r>-5 S( ;i 1.0 •i 75 2 40 ,T INI ;t0 4 2f) 3 25-4 55 2 40-3 l«
Thu rnUiiy, 44 '1 ll.itlio ’ 4 75 ;t .Vi :t so 2 41) 2 so 2 INI-4 75 H.Vl-4 7A 3 10-3 90
Frill ay. 44 S,II<KI 4 *-i’> i'l ID 1 2 55 •> 10-4 IN.; :t 1.5-4 65 2 25-3 .V)

Siitu rday. 1 :h i f :i 0 t to
1

. . .- .T00-4 l(. .3 1.5-4 75
MomlHy. , »4 '• S.4.M 1 4 v-*5 90 4:'io 2 iki 1 ;«r 2 25-1 40 3 S(5-4 2f. 3 1 5-3 51
TiifMilHy, 44 7 ii,Ri:t 1 4 0 1 A 75 1 :t INI 4 A 2 4‘i-:t INI 1 75-4 i ’ll 3 .50 5 00 2 40-3 20
Well iiCMi lay. • 4 H ii.!i:4 ‘ 4 *1INI i 2 .50 4 Al 2 1.5-:t 15 7i>-4 75' 3 25-5 (Nl 2 05-3 10
ThurMlay, 44 1* ».M)I 4 00 70 :t 0 > 4A 2 IN) :t lA 175-4 .55 .3.’Nl-A lO 3 10-4 20
Friday, 44 III 7,ritft 4 HI .V» :i 01- 1 *i0 2 25 1.5 4 651

3 .50-1 60 2 40 3 VI

Saturday. 44 II 921 :i 9V.'i HI 2 10 2 40 2 05-:̂ 6.5| ;t 75-4 N5 2 10 3 05
Monday, 44 , !•< la.iiii 4 OO-.’i no :t AO- i 70 2 INI :i 40 2 IA-4 so' 4 INHI fxi 3 05-4 211
Tucailay. 44 14 1.4.H.Vt 4 2.A-A 7A 2 50 4 20 2 INI-2 Ml 2 40-t 9o; :t 25-5 00 2 05 3 20
Wi-dncmlay, 44 1.4 I2.'.US 4 4ii-r> .A5 2 »  i- 1 INI 2 :io :t lA !i lA-i .vr .325 4 VI 2 25-3 Hi
I'h iirsday, 44 Hi 9,410 4 so A "0 2 in- 1 :ni 2 .55-2 9.3 2 10 -3 .55 3 .VI-5 INI 2 15-3 20
Friday, 44

'* .’>li4.' 4 .VMi 10 2 :tii-4 4.5 .. - 2 40-5 2.3; ;i .VI-1M) 2 40-1 35

Saturday, 44 IS 714 4 .AO-A 27 3 INI-:t 20 •>|•S) 4 1(1 3 75-4 SO • . • •
Monday. 44 2.1 l."H.-, 4 5S:-A •ill 2 7o- 1 2.5 2 75-:'t ;ti) •JIA-4 rto| 3 1.5-5 HI 3 or- 1 60
TiM*H«lay. 44 21 I2,li2'l 4 2V« 0.5 :t lA t iiO 2 fill- I 0 1 2 HO 1 :to 3 .55-4 40 2 75-4 VI
W'»ilu»*hdiiy, 44 22 s,7i>4 4Ann Ml 4 1.5-1 :tn 2 in :t lA 2 lo-.' INI 5 15-4 40 3 1' -3 60
Thuinday, 4 2:t lli,n;« 4 7.A-A .'ill :t 0,1-;i 25 J2 40 ;t 2.3 40-4 HI 4 25 5 161 2 15 3 S5
Friday. 44 2. .'>.402 4 .•0-6 INI ;t i5 1 im5 2 73 1 INI 2 .VI t ;tii

1
3 25-5 15 2 .50 3 7**

Rich Help for the Farm er.
The Leader recently had the pleas«'re 

<»f making mention of a review of a 
valuable workon the (Jeoniys .per.sona- 
tiis fallax, or eomnioii gopher issued by 
tlic department of agriculture. This 
work co.st only $20,(NHI ami is fairly 
soaked with Latin ami Greek terms 
which will delight the fanm*r. Now 
comes the department with another 
valuable trenti:;e fi»r theeditication and 
iiistrlictimi of the horny-handed smis 
of toil. A single etcer|»t from the 
chanter on **('arliohyd'ates" will serve 
to show the highly iiitereKtiiig nature 
of the work.

."Two isomeric iMHiies, one of which 
has the iillyl group. ( ’ IT2:CH :('H I, 
the iitherthc propylcii group, ( ’ l l : ( 'll :- 
i'H5; by the 4’haiige iii the position <»f 
one II atom lM*come alike in structure. 
The change takes plac** thus: I'hcallyl 
group becoim*s a pnipyleii prou)», but
it is not |K»ssibic to <*iiangc th

I'
com|H»umU an* unstable, in «-oinpaii-
ieii group t<»llM* aMyl pnmp.

n* propy 
The all V

S4I11 With tin* propyh’ii <*»»miM»unds. .In 
pnsif o f this tin* lM*a4l5*«pn>vjdent «»fthe 
two ctunpoumis ( 'lo ll 1st >2 is:

Calories.
Kugeiiol allyl di«».xy-bcn7.in-mom»- 
methyletlMT 1,2̂ 1.It
I4ot*ugenol, nn»j»yleii-d’ioxy-beiiy.in- 
nioHo-niethyl ctiier _ 1,278.1”

We have no hesitation in saying that 
the department of agriculture has thus 
brought home to the farmer a grami 
truth which ho has never suspectcil 
and of which, but for this valuable 
work, he migliL have rcmaincil in gross 
igmirance fon*ver. Ill the light of 
such revelations as this, whocaniloubt 
that the ilepartnieiit is of inestimable 
value to the tiller of the soil.—L<*ader.

The lead and zinc Helds of northern 
Arkansas are most easily reached via 
the Frisco Line. Arrangements ' have 
been completeil for daily stage service 
between Chadwick, Forsyth and Lead 
Hill, also between Kureka Springs ami 
S’ **Ilville. via Herryville, Green Forest, 
Harrison and Powell. These stages 
make clos<> connection with through 
trains of the Frisco line and afford 
most comfortable and convenient 
means of n ’Hching that imjMutant lo
cality. Ilescriptive literature with 
rate<, time of trains and stage connec
tions will be furnished upon applica
tion t<i any representative of Frisco 
line, or to Hryan Snyder, General Pas
senger Ag«*iit, St. Louis.

X IO O -S .
Tli«‘ tiilirkcl Ik‘ I « w is u represent Ml Ivc IimsIb 

k>l tnsMl hntrs tor pnekers' use.

Oft. '.*1 lo N •», 
liieliisivr.

.SitiuolMy, ■* 
Momlio. 
Tiiesiliiy, 
WfUiM'siiky ** 
TliiinMiuy, . 
Kriilay. ‘ **

SHtunliiy. •* 
Moiiiliiy. •*
TiicsUMy. ••
W'tsliiesUiiy, ** 
Ttiurs<li(). *• 
Kiiiliiy.

SMliirtlHy, 
.Moll luy. 
Tii»-s«liiy. 
Wi>,lnes«iiiy. 
Th ill stlMy. 
FilUiiv.
SMtiirilMy.
.MomlHy.
T'licsilMy.
W iolm siiiiy.
1'hiirs<liiy.
Kiiiiky,

SHtiinliiy.
.MoikIhv.
TiM'Skhiy.
W’i*iliH*s«lMy.
Tliursiliiy '*
KrhiMy,

0, 1.

4 Re- To p Hulk ol
eelpts I'riee. Sale<

21 3,PiO 4 27 4 15-4 20
23 4.242’ 4 20 4 15-4 I’. l
21 12.799 4 lA 4 071 4 I'.'l
:5 14.6:11 4 lA 4 lo 4 121
26 11.741 4 I7i 4 Hi— 4 15
27 9.4S6 4 13 4 10 4 121

2s *3.725 4 lA 4 |o 4 121
30 4,OSH 4 I7J 4 121-4 HI
31 15.1 Mi 4 I/i 4 0.1 1 III

1 I4.4MI 4 III 4 021-4 o ;i
12.9111 4 071 4 HI— 4 05

3 11.IINI 4 10 4 021-4 C5 ,

4 3 . r r 4 HI 4 021 4 05
5 6.in:i 4 U5 4 H — 4 15
• 10,431 4 III 4 021 4 Ii5
h I2.7ii:l 4 (•71 4 Hi— 4 15
9 14.109 4 ••-'1 4 0 5 -4  III

III I3..522 4 1.71 4 (0 — 4 (Cl

II 3.126 4 12 4 0— 4 t.5
II Ii.|l6 4 ini 3 !Si— 4 I II
14 IH.IIk’i .4 HI 3 90- 3 95
1 14 ri20 4 (Nl :i 9n— :l 9.5
Hi 12.4.14 4 INI :t 90—  3 95
17 ll.lCd 3 95 3 6 7 -3  12

IS :i.26l 3 95 a S7_3 ji*2
20 5.26:4 4 INI 3 Wl— 3 95
21 I4.4S4 3 971 3 *C-:i 971 *
22 11,607 3 971 8 9 0 -3  95
23 12.617 3 9A 3 90-3 921
24 12,49.5 3 »5 3 Mi— 3 6.5

’FRISCO LINE.
THl* FRISCO W A N TS

T l l F  HUSI.NFSS

The

Hawthorne: Nobody ought to read 
p<M*try or Uaik at picture or statues who 
cannot Hnd a great deal more in them 
than the poet or artist has actually ex
pressed. Their highest Tm*rit is sug
gestiveness.

. Louis and San Francisco  
Railroad Co.

The great live stoi*k route, reaching 
the three great live sto<*k markets of 
the worhL Chicago, St. I.K)uis and 
Kansas City. The attention of ship
pers is particularly called to the fact 
thatwe noŵ  have the shortest line 
from points in Texas to Kansas City 
and St. Ijouis. We ace., also giving 
special attention to live' stock ship
ments from the Panhandle of Texas to 
St. I.iouis, taking same from the A. T. 
& S. K. H’y at Cherryvale, Kansas. 
Stock lomied at Woodward and points 
in that vicinity in the evening reach 
St. Ijouis the second morning. Infor
mation gladly furnished on applica
tion to Z a c h  M u l l h a l l ,

G. L. S. Agent, 
National Stock Yards, HI. 

or J. P. Moork,
L. S. Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

k
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Destruction of Krakatoa.

It is just 1(5 years sifice the most stii- 
|>emlous and appalling' of all the e<xii- 
vulsions of nature which have oecurrcil 
either in ancient or in iiKHlcrii times 
took place. Auifust 27, 188:5, at 10 a. 
in., the greater portion of the island of 
Krakatoa, in the straits of Siinda, was 
destroyed, while two new islands were 
created by v«»lcaiiic action. We in Kn>f- 
laiuj remember the fact mainly on ac
count of the matrniticent sunsets which 
billowed the event and were witnessed 
all over the world. These sunset's, it 
is now hardly necessary to state, weiv 

.causeil by the impalpable dust and va- 
jMir particles which had been ejecteil 
from Krakatoa to a hei r̂ht of 20 miles 
or more from the surface of the earth . 
and were still Hoatin;; in the upper air. 
The eruption caused a (Treat seismic 
wave_ of the sea, .which overwhelmed 
the villa(Tes on the neijrliliorin^T shores 
and dniwneil upward of :t0,000 |H‘rs<ins. 
The hei(fht of the ciest of this wave 
has lieen variously estimated, but at 
Telok Hetoujr,’ in Suniattra, the w.-iter 
reached within six feet of the residencv. 
which stands on a hill 78 feet alatve the 
sea, and the Dutch man-of-war lie- 
niuw, anchored off the coast, was car
ried bv the wave up a valley nearly 
two miles inland and was left hi(;h and 
dry more than :50 feet above the sea 
level.

If a K^ntleman were to tell us that 
while walkiii(T down Piccadilly he had 
heard ah explosion which had taken 
place at (tuildford or any town'situat- 
cmI 30 miles away we should probably 
think that jie was under a misappre
hension. But if he told us that he hail 
lie.-ird one that wcurreU at Xewcastle- 
ou-Tvne, at a distance of 300 miles, we 
should have no doubt as to the condi- 
tioii of his mind. It is nevertheless a 
fact that the exfdosion of Krakatoa 
was heard not, only .‘tO and 300 miles 
away, but also at a distance of 3,000 
miles. It was heard in India and it was' 
lieard it Australia and also in the island 
o f K(NlriinieJ(, which is alsmt 2̂ 10(5 
miles from Krakatoa in a direct line.. 
Moreover, the seismic wAve of the sea 
alaive refern*d to was notic(‘<l not only 
III South Africa, but also at ('a|M* Horn, 
which is 7,o00 miles distant fnxn the 
straits of Sunda.

Hut p(*rhaps the most extraonlinary 
of all the. phenomena conin'cted with 
this cataclysm of nature was the atmos
pheric di.slurbaiice, or air wave, pro- 
iluced by the ̂ explosion. This air w ave, 
it is stateil. Vent three times around 
the earth, and it has lH*eii nunarked 
that *Mlie character of this disturbance 
would seem almost increilible. wen* ,t 
not for the fact that it is attested by • 
the banifframs of every (rr«*at meteon*- 
|i»(Tical station on the worhl’s surface. 
Fnmi this the time of its (p*nesis could 
ea.sily lie calculateil with tolerable ex
actitude. It is (Tiveii l»3' Lieut. (Jen. 
Strachey as two hours .'iti minutes, 
(freeiiwich mean time, which in local 
lime would corresisnid with !l:."i8 oVliM*k 
on the morniiifT of Auirnst 27 ”

It may Tie mentioned that, hlllioii);h 
the e.xplosion did not lake place until 

a in., yet duriiifr the whole of the 
precetlinif ni(jht a ctintinuoiis roar like 
the ducharjri* of heavy cannon, or 
tiiuiider, had been heanl, s4i that the 
people in the towns and villaires of 
.lava and Sumatra were territied and
did not dare to bed. Kven on theit dare to (m‘U. r.ven on me 
previous day, tlie 2tith, the.;ky, we are 
told, ‘^presented the most terrible ap- 
p<*arance, fierce flashes of li(rhtnin(r 
lienetratine the dense masses of cloud 
over the island, clouds of black matter 
were rushinif across the sky, rapidly 
recurrinif detonations were heard con
tinuously and J»nre pieces of pumice, 
quite warm, rained downji distance of 
ten miles. At a point 7(5 miles from 
Krakatoa the height of the black cloud 
projected from the volcano was estim
a t e  at 17 miles.''

It 18 hardly a matter to lie wondered 
at when we are tohl that at Carimon, 
Java, 35T> miles distant, native.lioats 
were dispatched to assist an imaginary 
vessel in distress, and at Achem, 1,073 
miles distant, it was supposed that a 
fort was being attacked, and the trrnips 
were put under arms. The result of 
(he eruption was that (he whole of the 
northern part of the island, seven 
square miles in extent, was completely

blown awaj'. and where there was for- 
inerly dry land there are now sountl- 
ing.s of t(0 fathoms, and in .S4»nie fian* 
lot) fathoms or more. Morvtiver, the 
bed of the sea stinie live or six miles 
to the north np|H*ars to have been mis-. 
e«l many fathoms. It is unnecessary 
t«> p«iint out how stU|H*ndous must liave 
been the force geiicmtiHl iimler Krak- 
atoa at the time of its eraiition, seeing 
that it was able to lift millions of ton> 
and send u|i a stn*am of pumice an«l 
vapory particles to a height of 2(1 miles 
above the surface of the earth. We 
are naturally h*d to inquire what wa* 
this force, and how w;i> it gi*neraltslf 
— I’all Mall (la/ette. .

The Only W ay to Treat B lack-leg  is  
to Prevent it.

Black-leg, known by the varit»us 
names of Symptomatic .Viitlirax. tjnar- 
ter Kvil, Black (Jnartei,,ele.. is one «»f 
the most prevalent and fatal diseases 
annnig eattle. Owing to the e«*m-en-’ 
trati«m «»f the cattle iinlu.sliy, large 
numbers being henle«l l»»g«*ll»er. the 
oceurance of the tliM*as«* IMS-4MIKS a 
serious matter, c.-illling for pr«»ai|W 
attention.

Blackleg is a d is e a s e  c:(ns«si by germs 
wliicli multiply rrpnlly and .viv %eiy
infections. These germs g»*| iiiitt the 
animal through seratehes or wounds in 
til skill, «»r thnmgh its f<MM| «ir drink. 
The sjwires (or s«*«sD‘ »»f llies** gem s 
are very hardy. They will live in tl»e 
dry state for months and |a»s-.ib|y years, 
and can easily Im* cjirritsl fn»ni «»Oe 
farm or raneh to another, clinging to 
the skill or f(H*t of the animals, ami so 
seatter the iiiftH-tion. It is quite 
possible that the g«*rtiis are als*» car
ried by water, and so distribii|»*«| fnxn 
one raneh or farm toothers. Tbev als«* 
exist in the soil where an animal that 
lias died of Black-ls-g lias l>ecn buried.

The si’iiiptons of Black-lx-g are well 
known to most eattle rais**r^. As a 
rule then* is a tumor or swelling t»f the 
tissues heiicath the skin, usually «»nthc 
thighs, neek or shoulders. I f  this 
tumor Im* riiblKsI with the hand, a pecu
liar cracking noise is heanl. This is 
due to the gas coiitaimsi in th<* tuni«>r. 
Animals d«*«d fnmi Black-lx*g bUmt 
verv n»pidly, the .skill l»eing sri*trhes| 
.until one thinks it must burst. This
IinMluclion of gas is characlerislic «»f 
tlack-lM*g.
Some Hflei‘11 years ag«» “ .Vrloing.** a 

scientist, discoven*«l a m«*tli«Ml **f va«—  
eiiiating against Black-lx*g. Tlii-* 
iiH*tli<Ml has Ih.-cii exiensiveB' u*xs| in . 
many C"untri»*s, and is inncli (he >amc 
as vaccination in liiiiiiaii la-ings against 
Sinall-l*ox.

Kx|M*rimeiits are eoh.-tantly l»cing 
made in the extensive biological lalatra- 
tories of I'arke, Davis «V I*etn*it,
Micli. 3'bis Immis**, in additiixi to lieing 
tlic largest mannfactnring pbamiacLsts 
III tin* woJid, liave^also lh«* nn»>t e.\ten- 
sive biological lalairatory in tliisorar.v 
other country. .\s it is«|iiite necessary, 
ill onb r to iiisiin* pant results, in 
vacciii.ntiiig your catih* with BUck-I^eg 
.Vaccine to employ the fnsh ipMluct 
it would Im* a safe-giiani to s|>ecify the 
make' of this well-known American 
lioiise. They al.s<' t»*st every h*l «»n 
cattle, and Hiid it n*liabh* Itefore a 
single dost* is put on the market.

I ’arke, Davis \ ('«»., for the rs»nven- 
ience of the cattle raisingr**niniunilies. 
Iiave nlacisl their Black-Ia*g \ aceine 

sale at nU h adiiig drug stiwes. arwl

f.C .' JOE BAKER, V. Pre». T. F. McKEE, V. Pres.
C . D. ZOOK. Treasurer. E. S. BALLARD, Secretary.

McKee-Zook-Whitford Com Co.,

I Live Stock Commisioii Merchants, ’
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STOCK TABD8 ^ S j K A l S i s ^ l T v ”  |  S. STJ^PHENSON solicitor.Elgin, Kan.'

> J O c i o i p l 3 o l l ,  H u n t  &

Live Stock
ComissioD

S. St.,Joseph, lie.

Kansas Tityy Mo.

Naliuiial 
Slock Yards, 4 
Illinois.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
S T .  J O S E P H ,  M O .

« *

W c  arc ia  the .Tflarket E ve ry  Day for Cattle, Hogs and 5heep.

We arc es|M*r-ially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both for 
^ ■ g h ic r  and f<M*4liiig. lMN*ated on fourteen railroads, and in the 

l e r  ««f the lM‘st corn and live st<M*k district of the United States, 
we arc |«rcparcd to furnish a giMsl market for all kinds of live stiMrk. 
• Aar charges for yenlagr* and feed are—

. o'altlc. IMT head 
110?^. in-r li«*ad -

t «ww. per Imi*>Im‘ I.

Y A R D A G E :
20»* Horses, |M*r head 2(kr
tic Sheep, |M*r head

F E E D : ^
(i0«‘ Hay, per hundred lbs (iUc

ihir^poM-kcrs furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle ranging 
fnmi mnners to ex|Mirt cattle. I^Hik up your railroad eonne<*tions, 
awd vvm will fiml them in our favor.

" €1.  F .  S W IF T ,  President, JNO. IK IN O V A N , J r .,
, Vico Pres, and (Jen. Mgr.

M. B. IR W IN , Trafllc Manager.

they will supply voii with ilcscripivc 
literature witli full direetjons b*»w to 
perform the simple operation, etc., free 
of charge on aplieation.

,Xow is the lime to vaccinate your 
c.attle. ITest r»*sults are always ol»- 
tained in the Kail and Spring of the 
year. '

I>eafness Cannot Be Cured
Hjf l<ical •ppllr«H«it». m ll»»y €■■■«« owefc Ai>- 
ejuNd |.orti«»n of ll*e emr. Tlxre h oaly wSy •• 
nire d«ifnci», aiMl I ha* l« VjT coeelII■•(••si wrmr- 
dlct. IlcafncM la cauard M ae ieSaewd (aedi lew 
of lh« leiiccMia Heins •* lAc fjnaecWiea TeW. 
When thU tulx rHi leflaeMd jee lore a ree l 
line aound or liepcrfpd kcerie«. aed ekee H ie 
entirely cinerd dcnfecM ia tk* reaelt. end eelrae 
the inflamam»n cee lakce eel aed ikie leke 
rcsiored to lit eotetal coeditlea. iMeriec eiU ke 
dealrojred forcrer, nlix reace eel ef lea are caea d 
Ity catarrh, which la nothiac hat aa ladaaaed 
dilloD of lha raecou* aarCacM.

We will Rirc One Huedred Indian far aaf 
<>r ItcafDCWi (canard hr calarrkl thal (aa* 
cu w l l»y Hall a fa ia n h  rare, read far drew 
fr«*. K .J . f  H h S E Y ,  TaIrdc.OMw

Sold hy drnffiata. Vic. 
llall’t Kaniily Pilla are the heal.

“ P A S T E U R ”
B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E .

T hs (hKh.iXhU. (lEM iXK AXi» Si'rcKS.sFi'L Preventive Remedy for Blackleg.

!■ iViwdcr K«*rm: “ Single" Application, $1 oO per packet (10 to 12 head); 
* Ihmhlc" .\pcdicalion. t2.(Nt |M*r dtiuhle packet (10 to 20 head. ^

AW* " B l - k t ’K I . E G l X E . "  Single application vaccine, ready for immediate 
I «  head. 20 head, ')0 bead, $(5.00.

B c w % « E o r  SriLSTiTrTKs Fob and Lmitations ok our W kll K nown^
“ P.xstkuk"  V accinks.

Stock always kept on hand by 
17

W. E. BOLTON. Selling A ^n t,
WofMlward, Oklahoma.

T h p  n n t p l  r p n l r a l  Class ia Every Farticalar. '
Palrosane of Cattlemen Solicileil.

P jo ik -K e y  Mercantile Go. Woodward, O. T 
Stores at Kiowa and

Dodtfc Clty,'Kas.
Dealers in all kinds of RANCHMEN'S GOODS.
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(K kitki) i«y “ rorsiN  1U:kni< k.” 1
I Note;—All rpiiJfrs of the l.lve Strn k ln>pei'tor, 

jrspetiallv laJy reaJerN; are InvIteJ to senJ letters 
lor puHIcathin In this (>epartment. Help u« make 
tills l>eparlment one of the hesi features of the l.lve 
SiiK'k Inspevtor. AJJre»s all letters to (iousin 
Hernice. tare l.lve Stin k Inspeitor, WinnlwarJ, 
Okla.—ThehJIlor, I

r.hi roul.tri. k n t k k k s .

Wliiitt (-liattint; with a hri)r|il lillh* 
woman a f«*w ila.vs ii(;o, sho saiil to 
im*: ’ ‘ nitl it f v r r  strikt* \«»ii liow litth* 
harm is intiMithMi hy thv majority of 
wttmtMi whfii th fv n*|M*at little risi|ne 
stories aht.iit their imm^Ii Imm's ami ae- 
t|uaintam*i‘sf In other wttrtls, just plain 
every ’thiV jrttssip. Of etmrstt there are 
s«>m«‘ wttmen who n ‘ally, ptssip with a 
malieions intent, ami thi  ̂ i-fipahility t«> 
harm from siieli witmeii is unlimiti‘il, 
yet thes«* women are snrprisinjf few. 
The majority of wtnneii wlnt (gossip tio 
so purely from a love o f imparling in
formation, ami y<tu know that as no 
two persons are eonstitiitt‘il e.vaetly 
alike, the impressions whieh we reeeive 
when we hear a hit of inft>rmation, no 
ihatter what that infftrmation may las 
is apt ti» he entirely difTerent from the 
impression th<> perstrn imparting sm*h 
information intemletl to eonvey, ami 
when we yepeat anything we invari- 
ahly ))Ut our t»wn eonstnietiitii on it. 
These same women wh<» talk from a 
love o f ‘ ‘ just'tellinjjT,”  are ol ten pained 
and shiM'keii at the itiea timt tln>y mifrht 
harm any ‘ tnie hy sneh “ telling;.”  
'riien there are wtmien, who are im
pulsive and repeat little seamlals 
thoni^htle'ssly, th«< moment after they 
are told bitterly repentinjr'theni. Vet 
I have, always found it the rule that 
these impulsive «*reatur(*s, no matter 
how si'Veri* may he the lessons they 
learn from rejwatin^ tro-xsip, nor how 
inanj* resolutions they make never to' 
do so apiin ^ind tiiey are almost sure 
to make smdi resolutions^ never over- 
eomc the thontthtless imdination to 
“ rep<‘at\'^ Hut I think the best rem- 
edv for jrossip enre is to always con
sult om*’ s conscience. l>o you know, 
for my peace of mind, I can never 
trifle witli my conscimice.”  .My in- 
fornihiit was in an excellent position 
to judjje accurately o f women as gos
sips and she was capable o f doin^ jus
tice to her |Misition. Her allusion to 
1 rilling; with her coiisiMeiice wiis an 
interestingly true tin-ory, y»*t it is, 
like many other tiling;, a pnrhieni one 
must solve for ones self.

It is an old and familiar snt'ini; that 
*‘ an old maid's husband and an ohl 
lmcheU»r’ s chihireti are perfect,*’ hut 

. I am sometimes teniptefi to reverse the 
.sjiy n^ afid (piote thiislf : “ an old 
maid’ s children and an old bachelor's 
wife are perfect.’ ’ My observation has 
been that it is a ni<H>ted and distress
ing; (|u«‘stiou to many mothers as to 
liow to persuade her children to con
duct themselves so that tlu,*.v will just 
exactly ,suit their old maid aunts and 
ohl bachelor uncles. I know a youiiK  ̂
man o f ei^ht who had 'a maidenly 
auntie living in his family, and u|>on 
the occasion of his first pair of shoes 
with heels, thn'w up her hands in 
horror and ^ave his mother a lonj; tlis- 
sertation on how to raisi* chihlrmi,

• when he started for the diMir, and be
fore i;ettin^ there jum|H*d with full 
foree on two chairs, wound up in the 
middle of a lounge and plun^eil out at 
the diKir with au up-to-ilate, savaj;e 
war-wlnMip. It was this satiie auntie 
who told the mother she felt like shak- 
iiifT her when the little daughter o f ten 
refuseil jMiint blank to be buimoed in- 
so «*ertain thinjrs (M'rtainin^ to her per 
soual appearance which exactly suited

the taste of said auiiti(‘. In another 
family I have heard an old bacheh r 
uncle declare vehemently,!hat the boys 
were certainly uoin r̂ to w ind iij* in tlic 
penitentiary and that the d.iMi;htci's 
would break their nioibcr's hearts, 
anti I have seen the mothi‘r look so 
sorrow fill and tired that I jiitictl her,  ̂
and the fat her—laiii;hc«l. Sonicimw. ' 
no matter how wild ami lawless chihl- 
fcii may bt*, my symoathy is always 
with tin* mothers ami not with tin* 
kimlly solicitous aunts a.nd uiich's 
whose chihlriMi will certainly lie per-, 
focf—until tlicy make their charmiiii; 
appearances on this miimlane splicre. ' 
This is a subject upon w hich I slmuld 
like very iniicli to have an o|Uuion from 
mother readers tif this i>a(;e who are 
thus atHict(‘<l with kiudly intemirn '̂' 
friemls and relatives in re;;}H'il to the 
chihlreii.
STK.VV l.KAVKS Itt.oWN KUO.M A Y<U‘N(i 

I .AO Y ’ s  .K l l 'K X A I . .

.lime .‘(il, ]H!(7: ilatl a nice little 
“ l»ree/y”  from C’oiisiii ’ Li/abeth this 
a. m., ( ’ Li/.abeth is bcfrinnitiK to feel 
her maiden ii(;e) in which she told me 
..iii(;le blessedness was not what il was 
cracked up to be. Said for me to sjwit 
my man and after him. liow amiis- 
inj;, 'lii/.iibeth. Now not lonj; a>;o 1 ‘ 
spotted my man (in fact, many of 
them) aimed iiiv (;un, and where I p>t 
a chance 1 fireii—but, ’ I.i/.abetli, I am 
still ^iinniii^. Perhaps .1 have aimed 
too hi^h, my dear. IVople do such 
odd thinp:s sometimes, and while I am 
fearfully out of the ordinary, occasion
ally I do something; wonderfully like 
other folks’

.liinetith: I said when I commenced 
this journal that I would only make 
entries when soiiiethiim importanj ih*- 
ciirrcil to me, or I thought a hiippy 
thought. I didn't say anything aliout 
tin* unhappy tlioiiiflits, but there are 
lots of times wIhui I tlisauree with 1113’ 
charming self—this is one of them.

nr»ss in each other. 1 don’t ipiite a^rce 
with Lillian Hell that a man don’ t ô t 
his ln*ariii;;s until he’s thirt>-tive. I 
havi* seen liovs of forty-live ami titty- 
five, too, who had these boys under 
thirty-five bested a whole block, wlicn 
it came to lira(;^iii^ on a certain amount 
of toughness. A man tohl me in a let
ter a few ilays since, that In* was be
tween thirty live and forty, (l»y the 
way, this corrc'-poml»*nce is not the 
result td‘ a matrimonial bureau) that he 
was a “ devil of a fellow’ ’ (expressed it 
a little inort* modestly in words, Init of 
the spirit theri*of.) A sort » f iip to- 
tlatc s‘iva};e, niiiiiis the ri-al paint and 
feathers, so to speiik. 1 iniiinaliatcly 
replied that it hml be«*ii my idea, in 
my limited expericnci* of his sex, that 1 
thou(;ht after a 'iiaii reached the iî rc 
of “ between thirty-live ami fort^v.’ ’ 
his toiij^hness liecame sciUmi/.ed inrr 
copy wri^hf on that word as yet) and 
that onl.v a *’ j;ood shaking before tak
ing;”  would serve to stir up the ele
ments. Like a piod many oth«*r theo
ries rejrardiiit; t iither sex. it’s an un
solved one to me.

.Iul>’ 4th: Some clmrmin^ da\'. I ’m 
piiii^ to address an apostrophe to 
**\Vli3’ Silence is (Joldeii.”  Kor vari- 
ious resons, this bein^ the Fourth of
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Inly, I am let! to .soliloi|ui/.c an w hy si- | ,\lcrTore’a .Maaaiiiie. Ne'w’ Ypr'k.’
Iciicc is (iohh‘ll, though to tcTI the truth j N>W rime, ibieaKO...,........  m
of tin* maltt*r, ihrowiiii; tin* .sliootiiij;! 
cracker, etc., (with which the boys,arc 
making; life a ;;c.-cral burden to the 
puhlic,) to tilt* winds, I think dam*'is a 
mort* apt illustration than aiiYthiiii; 1
can just recall. Sht* can hreak the---
rommandment so skillfit1l3’ that you - 
never attempt to pick up the pieces..
More than that, she can sa3’ more self! 
j«‘t»par«li/.in^, (also cxipiisilclv amiis- 
iiii;l thing's in a i;ivcn lime than lh>-| 
late Hoh Iiifecr.Mil Last ni(;ht she ; 
threw mamma into a lit rdTinmili};atcd 
horror, from which she will m*vcr rt- 
coYcr, 113- sayinir that down in Oklaho- ! 
ma wln*ie she came from, there \v»*rc 1
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It m'a llurn, i lilcaKo................ ...
Itepiiblic, Si . l/oiiiR................. s-w.
Review of Keviewt, New York.iii. 
IbM-ky Mouniain New*, lieuver w. 
Sclenlilic American, New York w. 
Swine Hreertera’ .journal, I d-

diana|Milia, liid, a>in.............
Time*, KanaaaCity,

I.IO

a real live iiovclt3*, and she j;ot 
could hit the red a blow that 
killed fallicr. aipl not even .̂ r»*t 
Now, I don’ t blame mother.

so she 
almost 
di/zy. 
I was

The uiihappicst kind of lhoui;hts have„ thirtccii sahniiis, that a .sober man was 
liccn crowiliuj; ibcmsclvcs into 1113̂ 
fertile brain tins bc>uliful sunny mprn- 
iiijr. < >nc can’t alwiu’s be |iHpp3'. That’s 
just it. KuLk̂  cxp«‘ct tiKi much of me.
That is, tTic3’ c.'illcd me odd once iui a 
time when I wa.s ipiilc yoUiij;, and hc- 
iujr likewise su.sccpiibic, I caim* to the 
conclusion Iha't it was a nice thini; to 
lie mid and kept it up, and now when 
lam  ver^riu^ on the rair »̂*il edi;e of 
ohl-mnidlMKHlI am still called iHhland 
ilou’ t half tr3' cither. Truth of the 
matter is, people ex)N*et it of me and

Word and Works.............................................. f l  40

A T T E N T IO N !
Don’ t T rust Your Ph o tos  to  Cents. 

Dent d irect with the A r tis ts .
Wp will make lo anyone srnJinK us a photo a Lite 

Sire OPcIte. Cravon or Pastel I'ortiail Krre ot 
rharKf lo IniroJuie our superior work LxacI Like
ness. hiirbly artistic tinislw anJ prompt return of 
small photo i;u.iranteej. Send us your photo at

A R T I S T S ’ U N I O N  Ds IIms, T ea .

VIRGINIA
HOMESsliiK’kctl my.sciv, but as usual, .lane 

chattered oil heedIc.-.sly, about oiicc in 
cvcr3' tell times <-«iiiiiii(; so near the
truth, J held my hrcalh. (>, yc who Fruit, mmlc of cultivatitm,’ price, etc.^

ir whenihy rcatliuj; the ViKtiiMA Fakmkk .

You learn all about 
Virifiiiia lamls, soil, 
water, climate, re
sources, pnalucts.

eaii master the art of knowing
prob-not to talk, thou hath .stdvctl the 

Icm of cxistance,
Au^ .lst: 'I’lic “ f.iirv >;otl mothers 

were not all tipsy- at my olii istcuiiif;.”

Scud Ibe for thretv mmiths subs4’rij>ti«m 
to I'ARMLR CU.f Emporia, Va. 

flMease mention this paper )

if L don’ t liv«* up to a certain amount It ’ s after a d* liij;c of fhiltcr3' rfiat 1
realize I ’ ve ^ot to triye iii3'self a ;̂ood j 
mental shakitikT. I can always tell, af- | 
ter I've talked to a man ten minutes, i 
just what he thinks of m3' face. The 
minute he l>ci;iiiSt in his wiiiniiii; wa3', i 
to eularkre upon the charm of a brainy | 
woman, I know he thinks I am plain, | 
and It is just liis nice wa3' <if condoling | 
with me, Imt before he jfets throui;li 1 
witif me, I eome to the coiielusioti that ! 
I must eertniuly np|H*nr to the worhl 1 
at larire a brillfant iieini;, mid w hile I I 
am meiitall3’ kiukiti}; mvself all the : 
time for heini; a little fool, at the same ; 
time, paraduxieally perhaps, my vniiit

of mhlitv (or idioty) the3' imm'ediatelv 
insist tliut I i;o to a d<M*tor and i;et 
prr'seribed for. If the3’ eateh me off 
1113' ifuard and find me lookiiii; and 
actjnt; like every day people, they 
want to ' ^et the smelling; ' salts anil 
whisper to npv mother'thal it is symn- 
4oms of measles or heart trouble. H3’ 
the WH3’, It strikes me it is heart tmuh- 
lo. ami a had ease of it. I ’m i;lad I 
*a-n’ t branded “ anj;elie”  instead of 

just “ imKI”  for 1 ani sim‘’ tlial such a 
strain 011 m3' nervous system would 
have eaused mv sad demise hmt; since.

.Line l.'itli: 1 have just been woii- 
deriiii; if its reall3' on the sijuare that 
so man3' folks now-a-da3's are tiriMl of 
so-railed Life. There’s Susan Smith, 
a irirl I have loiu; sinee pronounced a.s 
lH‘iii^ truthful (that is, ns truthful as 
the a\erai;e memher of the human so- 
eiet3' is ever eapalde of heiiik;) and yet 
last nif;ht she sat up and told me in 
her most sweetly eonvineiiik; tones, 
with an expression pn her face that 
would have wilted the most bitter 
sceptie, that after all life isn’t what 
it’s erackeil up to he, and it it were 
not tor her mother she would just ns 
S4MMI mnke her exmlus as nof.^ Funny 
it is, hut these da3’s we iilwn3's*have to 
live for some one’s peace of mind. 
When I i;ct a spell on and tî ll some 
one life’s a blooming; failure, I always 
SH3’, “ Now reall3’ I don’t sh' 
everyone, 3-011 understand. Tint 
tween you and me and it, if it were not 
for my dad, I ’ ll shuffle <)ff with Iij;ht- 
ne.ss of heart.”  Sometimes 1 say it 
so earnestly that I wonder if it isn’ t 
true, and immediately proceed to jret 
wary of the rt ŝults. Still, I wonder 
if dow-u deep in our hearts w-e aren’t 
shying at leal facts, ns it were.

.Iul3* 1st: Wonder wh>’ it isthat hoys 
so dote on a oertain amount of tou^li-

. . .  . . . -  ty
hump is tickled until I am weak-kneed.

merc3’ , don’ t 1 rej;ain inystrenirli
<I when

ly this to 
but be-

Hut, --------------------
rapidl3' a day or .so ntterwani when I 
Hud a half dozen or so more i;irls w ho 
have hail the same allurini; tale poured 
into willini; earsf I have sat up and 
irrinned until I was ashamed at nice 
thiiit;) l>oys have said to me, when I 
knew nil the time, tiown deep in my 
soul, that they were nh.so|iitel3’ false, 
whether the boys knew it or not. Ami 
I liavi* had the same men sa>' the same 
nice tliinpfs over lo ni(? so often that we 
both i;ot lo believing them, and wound 
up in n mutual admiration smdety-. 
Tlien I have one of my self-round
ups, and don’ t I i;et the worst of itf 
Hut, flattery is laisitively the most un- 
);etaroiiiidatile bit of falsity I 
stacked up a>;aiiist.

ever

MKkea ̂ m1 Mlirhboni. both when too okii mml Why notbKVal 
ben yon okii mmk* the beet for |

2 0 t o 8 B  Omntm m R o d ,
I A little Inauiry Into the merits of onr | 
■jratem of fencincwUl repny you hand- 
■otnely. Write to l̂ay for free Catalo*.

K IT 8 K L M A N  B R O TH E R S ,
! Sox tib aweermr, IsdIsaB. C. S. A. I

ROOF YOUR CORN CRIB
W IT H

Corrugated Iron.
cte3{ut,*L.est. a il lest Easily Appliel.

Ttie Kansas Citf Roofing & Cormgatirg Co.,
_2|8 aid 220 West lllld  si. KAKSAS m .  10.

Prevent Blackleg
I AaaXX iaa Collierin  I.SiTTIP Williams Mixture.
I l l  w Q I I I U  Kasily applitnl and

;  ̂ It sure preventive
! of Hlackleg in eattle. For lull infor- 
I mntion^ price, etc., call on or addn*s.H

COLLIER W ILLIAM S,
Woodward, Okla.

f l ’ lcawe inentlnn this paper.)

Rus.sell S tap le  P o lle r .

Best Combination S tee l T oo l on Earth, 
j Staple 1‘iillrr, Wire .'^plict-r and Tighienei,l*li«r«
I I’ lnrhi-ra, llauiiiirr iik I Wrench. Thoiuands up n 
I 'rhoiiaaiitia aoM. Fariuere* deii^hl and a iiecem ty 
—n huiireholil arllcle.

Trice iM 2r» Delircred.
A*k your dealer forihtni. I f  lie don’t keep, lh*m 

lake iioanlMiiiiiie, l»it wire ai once to

Russell Hardware and Implenent MIg. Co.
IR2'M!rand Are.. K *NSAS CI I Y, MO. ||M4)

VARICOCELEIVrman-ntly umI apeedlty 
f-nixd 1^ a >.urfrkvU opwro
tion. PAKTin-IJlBa FU& (-all on or addrma 

D r. Coe’a Hanltnrlinn, Kanaaa CItjr, Mok

eo

y«

1
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Do You Ship Cattle?
Very many readers of the L ivk 

Stock Inmpkctor will sOon lie^dn i 
pintf cattle to the markets at Kaii:^as 
City, Str.Joseph and St. I^oiiis. Kor 
the l>enetit of those who may Ite mide- 
cided where to consi};ii, the followint; 
list will, be of value, represtMiliii;r as it 
does the leadiiur and mure prujfn*ssive 
commission tirms at the markets

If you expect to j;et top sales for 
your stuff don’t nionkey with back 
number firms who are not alive to 
their business, who do not even solicit 
your patronajfe.
, On the other hand, the firms and 
companies below named art* up totlate 
in mefhotl; they employ the vtyy' best 
salesman and buyers; they thor«»uj;hly 
iindersttiiitl their business ; ml 'an  
ijiveyouthe very best service at no 
limber rates than is charued y«m by 
otliers in the business who do not even 
seek your ae(|unintaiiee.

In midition to all tliis these men aid 
you tlirectly l*y assistiiitr ytm to main
tain an AsstH'iation jtmrnal; they are 
iiiteresteil in your success and tnvite ; 
5’our eoulidema*. ( ’tmsi^ii to these | 
people wheti y«m ship, no matter j 
whether it be a ^injfle car loatl «»r a , 
humiretl; no matter whetht*r it be cat- | 
tie, hotrs or slieep, anil vmi will not 
have cause to rejfret your at'titm.

Here are tlie
l*KO<JKKSS|VK COMMISSION FIRMS ‘ oK 
KANSAS CITV, ST. JOSKI'll ANI» ST M U ’ IS. 

The Oloiie Live Slta'k Com. Co. 
MeKee-Zook-Whitford Com. Co. 
lione Star ( ’ommissitin Co.

■ Klinoru tV <’iM»|M-r.
Tamblyn tV Tamblyn.
Harst* ('oinmission ( ’o.
Kansas ( ’ity Live St«M*k Coin. Co. 
Soutlns* ^  Kirk.
Zeb K. Crider ( ’omini*‘sion Co 
T. I', (lordon < oinmission Co..
I'aiiirh He (%».. Wichita. Kan.
(iiMHiltH* Mct'lelland Com. Co-', 
Koseiibaiim Bros. Ac Co.

W M O L IiS A L E R S ,
W lClilTA . KAN.

8»rii '̂Sell tiroci'rs’ Sundries, 
Ci f̂ars, Tobacco, Candies ainl 
everythintr in our line. We 
can lit up country stores com
plete at low prict's tind low 
ireit^lit.

( iimkI s WfM K iu k IiI sell themNelvrs al 
a rriilil. Write u» (nr ^pet lul prliei- 
anJ mention thU paper.

C A S E Y  & U A R S T ,
W ich ita, K *fi.

Wholesale Merchants.

STOCK BRANDS.
< l i i f  «-ii>. •■in > • Hr, CHCll'M<l<lilloilHl ItrHIIti

(III c t ii , Mini •»wiM*r. e< r yenr; fa i'li mlili-
Monal lifiii <1 r.«|nlriiiK en|!raveil iMK’k .o ili*
year. f  J. 'I’lieHe nrlccH iiid iK tc  copy ol 
one year to liny a«l«rfcsit. Strictly  canli 
vattcc.

.1. A STINK A; SON.

I*. O.—.Mva. 

Okla. .

ItlllllfC — 

W imhIh <'o .

Live S t o c k -
C o m m i s s i o n  C o m p a n y .

Kansas City Stock Yards.
Vent **«»«•' lew

orrictMs:
H. B. Sanborn,

" FrexiJent. 
T. A. McClelland, 

VUeT’re*. 
J. W . G ood loc.

Secrelary.

SAicsMcn;
T . A. McClelland.

Cattle. :
J. W . G cod lo c .-  

Ho k »,
Wm. H. Leltch ,

Sheep.

All busineiR entrusted to bur care 
will have our iK'rsonal attention. We 
.sidicit a trial and will do our liest to 
merit your continued patronaK<*.

The Correct ilpplnc Address fo r Best 
Results:

(JOODLOK-McCLELLAND.COM. CO 
Kansas City Stock Yards.

Successors to McCoy & Underwood 
and Eldridire & Campbell.

Live Stock f oinmission Merchants,
UNION STOCK VAKOS, WICHITA; KAS.

Correspondence solicited. Markets by Eaule 
and Drovers’ News sent free. Make your conslen- 
menislous, Special Inducements to feeders.

. Are You aoing East?
If so we would like to call ^our at

tention to the fact (hat the Frisco Line 
is now’ operatinjf throufjh Newton and 
St. Louis. Free reclininj? chair cars 
and drawing room sleepers through 
without change. Ask your local awnt 
for ticket via that route. Bryan Sny
der, G. P. A ., St. Louis, Mo.

Some Real Estate bargains.
The WiKMlward ('ommiMsioti Co,, ,1. 

M. DeLisle, Mgr. <)ii th<* Imoks of tlie 
company are some bargains in raiielies, 
farms, town properly afid stock of all 
kinds. The foliowiwg are a few of the 
bargains offered. If joii want niiy- 
tbing, see the manager. He will make 
it iiileresliiig for vmi.

No. ‘J."i—Uaimh 14 mi soulh of W immI- 
ward; il'JO acres deeded laud, 1 mile of 
creek, 10 miles of fence It to 0 wires, 
1.) acres in eullivatioii, tine young or
chard, best bay land iucouiilv. O-riMitn 
fnuue bouse, goiH l fratne staiile l(ix‘JS, 
plank eorall S.'ixI(N), 1‘JU head of native 

leattle, t̂O lieml of horses, 7 bead of 
I Img-i, *J wagons and li sets of liarneKs,
I new tnowing maebine, nrke and other 
i farniing I im iIs , ‘JtMl tons of feed. Terms 
to suit. ( iimhI rea.son for selling.

No. 2H—Farm; .TJO acres,_ NO acres 
goverinnent- land fenced with farm,
4 miles fence, n»w fratne bouse 14x20, 
staide for eight horses; gtHal outbuild- 
iiig.s. windmill and pump, everlasting 
water at 12 feet any place on fann, IdO 
acres in cultivation, cn>p on llo  acres 
sold this year for $<r2.'i, land is siibirri- 
gated, crops nevtr fail, one mile to 
selnsd, cbiin'li and postoflice. This is 
a great 'bargain, only $2,000. Terms to 
suit.

No. dl—Small ranch; 100 acres liny 
land, deeded, and .‘lOU acre pasture, all 
fenced, Htie water and timl>er, 0 miles 
fnun WfKHlward, price $1,0UU. must be 
sold in 'to days. AIm> 7 head of st<H*k 
horses.

No, :I4—Farm on4>outli Persimmon, 
.'t-rmmi lioust*, eoralls, stables ami 
granaty, 2o-nere me«<low, 70 acres in 
cnitivation, half interest in pasture d 
miles long and one-half mile wide, all 
fenced, 20 head well-bred cattle, TiO 
Ions feed. All fttr $1250

No. 42—The best ranch south of 
town; 4N0 acres deede<l land, interest 
in large |>asturi*, good improvements, 
all of the 4N0 acres subirrigatei], cn>p 
never fails, the best of hay land, 200 
acres in cultivatifin, living water. In
vestigate, this is a snap.

No. dO—100 acres all good farming 
land, goofi improvements, never fail
ing well water at 15 ff»et. This is a 
bargain at $1000, 1 mile to postoffice, 
store and school.

No. 44—Ranch; only 1 mile from 
Wmalward, T20 acres deeded land and 
relinriuishment of one quarter, two 
houses, well and cistern, all fenced, 
1 mile of cri*ek, water never fail. Price 
only r-MOO.

No. 48—Rancli with first-class im
provements, one sfiction fleeded land, 
’20 miles of fence, school land leased, 
will hold 2000 cattle, an ideal stock 
ranch, plenty of water and timln^r 1 
mile to postoffice and school.

No. 50—Ranch d miles from Wood
ward, one section decdtHl. 20 sections 
fenced, school land leased, plenty of 
water, timber and hay land. This is a 
bargatji at only $0000.

For SAt.K:—On* of (h« cholc* qa*rl*r McUoDt 
of land In Woodward ooiiofy. All boUom land 
SiiblrrisRlad. Tbo flnr»t of •I'alfa land. HpriDf

- — •—  -•—  rrama

I*, o . A«l<lrci«!»: \Vo,HlwHrit, OkiH. ,
Ltcafioit III IlHiiire: WoiMtSHnl iHuinty.

HOIIRKK &*NKI.I.IOAN.

P. (). Wiiy. 
iiokii. Oklii- 
llOIIIII. IClIIIRI* 
ltfl<*l‘ ll lllill'H 
W«‘Hf Ilf Wll>- 

l|i>kH, nl>
"  lilli* Hor-e

Frying-Pan on right siile. 
Horses sanic as cattle.

<•11 b fl rt|{lil
lil|i.

Kak M \iik s : r iiiliT  lilt till' left, iiiul awi I- 
low fork the rlslif

It. F. MAIN.

i». (».—rlilie.
Oklii.

Riillire: Oil 
lleiiver. elvlif 
miles eiiKl iif 

flllH*.

Also, somi* m l lie hi-«'
llors«*s iiiilirMiiilefl.

Iimml<‘il S I H 
llill'ire viiii <> IIS eiiltle

JACK IJIVK.
P. O HililreRs. W'lMMlwNnl. Okin. RHiiir<‘ 

miles iiorib ol W’lMMlwiiril im IliilTiilo.
211

II h'lt hip.

of soft water. One corner louche* rWer. 
houie, well and ■mall Acid in cultlveflon. H n *  
hay crop I hit year. Price on lc r»a  lo aiiH.
Sec or tddrcaa Wooilward CoMmlaalon to., J .
Pc Lille, Mgr.

Other iH-amta nre i 
l.on left shoulder I

Kanire: Fume HaoNttle.

oil left ahoiilili-r;

ft. It. JONKS.

0
P. O. Ad- 

dn>aa, llliririaR 
Texsa.

Kanire, 1 n 
Texne Riid Ok- 
Inhoiiin. near 
Hlinriiia.

Other •re:c s
+

On either aide; Hlao

On left shoulder nnil

On left side »nd

On'tefl hip.

MOKHR RH (KIiH:

Also lienri on left hip

Haosu, same as Above.

ISIIMAKI.A U iq io l.P II,  ~
P. (t. KIowa, 

KttS.
UiinRe on 
liiiflMlo, In 
WiHsIward 
eoonly.

K \ R -I A UK S: er<ip iind ap!ll left. 
Ilono's: lirHiiilisi heHrl on tell shoulder.

V. O. WF.HS'rKR.

P. O. Ad- 
dit*as, O Mire 
OklHlioniH.

IlHiiiri*. oil 
Little W o l f  
eiuil Mild soul h 
o f tlHire.

On left Jhw of hII yoiintr sIo >k.

J. K. SCOTT.

P. O..M iilr,'S*<, 
Oyp. OklR.

. IsKtntion o f  
IlMoire. W e a l  
lliirnetl Cn ek 
O eoiintv.

Horst'S are liraiidetl Star on either shoiihler. 
ItmiRt*. same as eat tie.

M II.I.AKI) WORD.
P. O. Ad

dress, Grainl 
Day ('utility. 
Oklshoina.

Hanire, on 
Poulh Canatll- 
an. Red illulT 
and Moai|Uile 
ereelfm In l>Hy 

•oounty.

Riirmark: Crop the left and awallow-fork 
the rtaht.

on left thiah.

OORF.R A PPOII.

Range Wootlwanl 
cuuiity, O. T.

P. ().—Woodwrtrd 
Oklahoma.

8, C. WANR.

Post-oflloo 
A d d r n ■ s, 
Richmond, 
Oklahoma.

Mark, slU 
in left ear.

Kat'iro on 
IK'cp Creek.

Horse brand rsme sr a lo te . slto lim e  la rg *.



1 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
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I ^ T J B X j Z O  S - A - X j E .

Armour-Funkhouser-Sparks
B I D

Representative Hereterd
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS SALE BARN,

Wodiicsday, Doeoniher (itii, iiiul Thiir.sday, I)cceinl)cr 7tli, 18!)!).
We ask v«»ir jiulirmeiit upon a |»riiiu* lot of lianlv, well-bred llerefonl ('aflle of hit'll iii<lividiial merit. 

■ * ‘ -----  .IAS. .A . l<'rXKH()lTSKU, ,IN(). SPARKS,
«  e ask your jmiirni 

KI RK l\. AR.M orR,
Kansas ( ’itv, M«* Plattsburjr, Mo. 

Write for Patalotfue, Now Kemly.
Reno, Nev.

‘Sf:*r

■ T. r .  SHOKM.\KRK. , |
I*. O. UIA L IiiwimmI Ave., Kmiisms .

Tit> . Mo.
K«iu-h ail<ln>m. I»onM*y. N«*w
IlMiiae. o f Ih'NvtT. in lie..«*tT t'o.. Oklii.

' .1. P. <’AM I»»K LL .
I*. O. —.\i«iilHiii). K hiimus..
iiiMiin*,—Norliinist |K>rlioii o f ('lark foutity

7..\(’K .MCl.ilAl.I.

M iilliiill.O U Ia .

OTIIKK BH tXItS:
Some cattle 

.All cattle

on left'side.

on left thltrt).

Horse Urani J C left shoulder.

K. K/CLAUNCH.

P. O. ad- 

d r tv ,  W(mh1-

ward, Oltk..• '•
Kanire' ]:( 

mttcB north of 
Woodward on 
, Uent canoi),

\ '
Earmark: Swallow fork the liirht and un* 

d**ralopc the left. \

WH^ITK & SW KAKINdKN. 
i P. O. Addreaa: Wmatwanl. Okla. 
i'F ltanae: On ,^ n d  creek. 5*nilles north »»f 

or Supply..

I Q **" l‘ ld«.

I B
On left hip or siMMihh'r.

.\ll Stt'era and liomi'B hnuided on rlirht hip 
or Uiin same as alM>ve'.

I.4H‘atian o f Kaix'h: .loinintr Mulhall on 
Beaver and Cedar ereeka.

w. M. BVKI).
} P.O .; (^iianali, Te.x.
! Foreman, W. C. l.>on. P. O., Manvuin, Ukla. 

Uanai' on North Fork and Ha)slack,' In 
(Jreer county.

5
n r

t
ALL

C - D

On left hip.

HoMsr. antM ia: 

On left sbouhh'r. '

LS
OTMKII llli.tMtS^

O n riirht side, m -v c ii iinderltll 
each ear.

|(On loft side and hip. T7 on nock.) 

(On left Bide. 77on nr^'k.)

(On side and hip and 77 on neck.

(On rlirht Bide.)

| on loft Bide. 77onne<'k.)

|(On 'eft Bide. 77 on ni'ck.)

J. F. FI'I.I.RK.

j r
p . «»
W iMMlwanl. 
Kaiir*'. eiahl mikw . 
<*asl o f 
\V«mhI «  ant 
on tiK*
North Can - 
mlian..

On rtirht Bide nr on rlirht hip. 
llo rM « nNltmiMled. Kjuir«' anno- as <‘aille.

J. II. WII.I.l.tMSoN,
P. O , KaaWwooii,' Ksus.

Kaaar. Cimarran rirrr 
in N«*nkvr»l rornrr of 
WoiMlaard Cowaiy, O. T.

oa left shir 

or left hlp'

Horae brands, X oa left shoulder, and----on
MMsrln of left hind ley, I May I, P.MM.

K .P . EDMISSOX.
Kanin' on 

North ('ana- 
dian. Ill miles 
nouth «>ast o f 
Curtis.

ranire
sam<‘.

On ImiII i sides, 

iio iis i: ni< tNOs.

On riK lil shoii!dr4 . '

M. ( '.  ( 'A M P IIK I . I . .
O w n e r and Manairer, W iehlta. Kansas. 

Jo K  S T K iS H s rii.  foreniHti. .\shlaiid. Kansas. 
Kaiiir*' on C im m a ntn , hcaduiiarlers m outh ol 

Snake en*ek.C la ik  e o iin ly , Kansas.

K 'v
tm

I

Calvesare branded \ on left side and — 
eft thiirli.

Ear .Marks: ('mp the rMlit and over hit 
the left.

Hors«'s: Itanire same as eatile.
—  -̂ -T—- f ---  - - -...... .............^ ,

J. I. SlMI-StiN,
llaiiinioiid, OkU.

ItaiiK sa no as alaive.

It. C. OKEKK.

/ 9
\ \

ALSO 55 oa Left Side.
Horae brami same aa ealte. 
Mulea <1
branded i ,  on rlfrkt Jaw., 
Poatoflice. Selliac, Oklahoma.

f

Other hrnnda. r n  on left ahoulder of 
horaea. Kanae aame aa eatlli'.

A. L  McPHKUSON k  SONS.
P. O. Ad- 

dresa, Wood
ward, Okla.

Kanfre, Can
adian r i v e r  
northward, In- 
cliidinir C o t
t o n w o o d  
Sprlmrs.

On left aide or ahoulder. 
Horsoa brandt'd same a 

aame aa above.
'e. Kaniro

Ifft shoulder 

and side, 

left shoulder 

ur,d hip

left loin 

left side

Itsnge, East •fuarlernrasier Creek, Custer Coun
ty. Okla. (Nor. 1, 'W

GKO. W. CAKIf.

P. O. Ad- 
dreaa, Sttaie, 
O. T. IxKa- 
tlon o f ranire 
oil T u r k e y  
('reek.ln Day 
county.

P O. ad- 
dri-aa, W«a d- 
wanl. Okl 

Kanire. k 
mih'a aoiilh- 
w ea t o f  
W o o d  ward 
on head 
o f Sprina 
erW'k.

Some are liranded same on left liipand liaek. 

On rlirht hip and side.

----- on left

ZT\
Horses are branded horizontal 

thiirh.
Kanire same aa cattle.

W. B. GRIMES, Jr .

RaDffo »n Clark, 
Meado ai... Com- 
anclie counties.

■ P. O. Address, 
Ashland. 

Kansas.

nUANII or CATTI.K.

On Ix?ft 
Hip.

On I.eft 
Hip.

All calves are branded same iib cattle. 
____  , B4IAMI o r  IIOKHRS.

On left thiah.

Ix>cation o f ranro anmo as cattle.

■

OTHER BRANDS:

On IliKht'
Hip.

Horse 
Brand,
U ft
Shoulder.

Horse range same as cattle.

• B


